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Bank robbery results in fugitive's arrest 
B\ t"Ol H. I :\1<..\ ELKO 

( 

n .... rmed whhen ou:urrcd .. t Del,l\\ are 
t10nal Bank on E,1,t :\1:111 Stree! 

\\ ·dne Ja~ PlOrnmg 
hft) --.IX-)C• r old q, nle) 'I cl.trd) nf 

H.oanokt:. Raptd<;. C . entered the bank .l! 
approxtm.Itel) I 0 30 .1 m .. lli,pla) ed a 
h .. ndgun nd demanded monC). ~e\\ ark 
Poh .. e .ud 

Cupt. John J Potr-. atd 'I elardl) '' .1' 

fleetng the b nk 1n , 'tolen \ ehtck \\ 1th 
\ trgJma hundJ~·.1pped ltcen'c piJte-. \\hen .1 
d)e pack 1 th.! mone) exploded. 

monc\ .md tled on foot. 
Offtcer-, -.urrnunded the area and 

arre-.ted YeL1rd) '' hik he "a-.. -..Jttmg nn a 
front porch un ~latn Street. he -..aid. 

~lark Huntle). prestdcnt of the .:-.;onhcrn 
D1' i'ion of the Dela\1 all~ '\atJOnal Bank. 
-.aid the emplo) ce~ of the b.mk. handled the 
~iiUatwn profc..,~wnall~. 

"The ... taff did a great job ... he ~a1d. 
"Thq ... ta) ed calm.'' 

Huntk~ "a1d employee-. called 1:1 II ~1' .. 
'oon a' Yclard) left the bank. 

"The poltce "ere here within minute.., 
and apprehended h 1111, .. he --~ud . 

The \laff I' now tr) ing to overcome 
''hat happ~.:ncd to them. Huntle) ,,tid 

Y clard) wa ... caught hy approx imatley I 0:-1-5 
a.m. 

"The offtcers did an c.xccllenr job.'' he 
-..aid. 

'o one "as 111jured during the 11hole 
situation and there was not much damage to 
the ,·ehicle he ~truck. Bryda -.atd. 

"\\'e don"t know how much mone) wa-.. 
taken from the b.tnk. ) et. ·· he said. 

Br) da '<tid 'I clard) i" a fugiti\ e from 
the l' S \Iar ... hab Sen 1ce 

"He \\a' \\anted 1n i':orth Carolina for a 
federal parole 1 wlat1on." he o,;aid . 

The \ eht I then crJ-,hed mto .1nother 
\ehi .. le tra\clmg do\\11 l)rt> \H·nue and 
I. nded 111 an adJ LCllt fror..t ) ard of a 
bu,me'"· he 'a1d. 

Potts atd 'I elard) grabbed 'omc of the 

"It wa-. traumatiC for e1 er) one ... he "a1J. 
Detect I 1 c Gerald Br) da ~aid the mbher) 

occurred <it <~pproximatle) 10:.13 .t.m. and 

Br) da s~ud Yelardy was charged with 
two counh l'f rohher) in the first. four 
count... nf pn..,ses..,ion of a firearm dunng the 
commi-. ... ion of a felon). one count of 
wearing a lllsguise during the commJ ... slOn of 
a felon) and recel\'Jng stolen property. 

THERE\ ll \\ C IUrlt:') of~.: ark. p, lice 
Stanley Yelardy \\as charged with robbin~ a :\lain Street Bank Wednesday. 

Foriner CIA, KGB operatives square off 

Ill! RL \'ll.\\ C ll<. D.:1tl: 
Former CIA a~ent Paul J. Redmond discussed 
Cold War l .S. intelligence \\ ednesday. 

City to test 
new larger 
tras cans 

The Ctl\ of ~\\ark '' 
tmplementtng a tom 
month ptlot ..,enu
automated tra h collec.twn 
program for '\elected route-; 
startmg \prJ! 14 

Rt .. hard Lapoulte, 
director of Puhl.c. \\ orks. 
atd there are three maJor 

goal-. for the program. to 
tmprove the cit\ 's 
appearance, to cut back on 
emplo)CC tnJuneo; and to 
'a' e It me and mone) . 

"'The clean!Jne of 
the Cit) ha'- a)v. ol) <; t-een Jn 
1 ue,' he s:ud .. flu-. v., \ 
the tra..,h c.an are umtorm, 
"tth attached hd..,, and ll 1'> 
a cleaner look for the cny .. 

Ctt) \1anager Carl 
Luft '>«ld ctther J 95 gailon 
or a 65-!!allor! tra ... h can 1s 
gl\ en to the re tdenh on 
the t\\oo route<., 

"\\ e arc e ... en• al ) 
lea'>tll!.! the tra ... h c.ans from 
a \endor.'' he '>.tid ' \fter 
the pdot program. tf the 
container'> , rc in good 
condttJon. \\C \\ill gl\e 
them back .to the \t:ndorl · 

Lapowte sa1d moo;t 
restdent~ are ~I\ en the 95 
gallon Ira h.:an becau<.e 11 

will b~ le " likely to 

01 erfl(l\\ 
·· \nother ~oal 1" the 

cut bad;, on l<~h~or c1.1ims," 
he atd "l::.mplo)eC' lift 
o\11\ \\here from three to 12 
ton~ per da) ... 

fhe ne11 program \viii 
cut do \\ n on e m pI o) e e 
b. ck 1nju1 ie .... I apointe 
,ud. There 1.., a hydraulic 

hft on the truck" that \\ill 
do mo't of the hea\) 
lifting. 

·All ot the JH~\\ 
cont .. mer-; roll ,mel ha\ c 
h.tndJe..,, • he "a1d. ··!'he 
cc~r... are eas1cr to 
mJneuver tor both the 
r<.>o;Jdent<; and our 
employee ,. 

After plac1ng the ~dll 
on th.! hfter. Lapomte satd. 
the re'it 1 automatic. Th1s 
process help'> w1th tlme 
and cost Issues as well. 

"If v.e eventually \\Cllt 
to full) automated truck , 
v. h1ch h:n c arms that can 
gr.tb the trct-;h can, ttme 
\\ ould not be a problem;· 
he '><lid. • ln~tead of 400 
c.an<, per da), the 
automuted truck ~ould 
rc.tch 1.000 per da) ... 

lhc1e i'> not enough 
mPncy fur the futl) 
automated truck<; rtdll 
no\\. Lapomte satd That 1' 

8\ KI\1 BROW'\ 

Internatton.tl t.:spJOnage and 
cntral Jntelltgence agcnctc" 

cllntinuc to Impact the t.:nJtcd 
State .... · fllrCign policies long after 
the Cold War. -.peaker-. satd in 
Cia) ton Hall Wcdne-..da) night. 

Paul J Redmond. former 
chtef of countcnntclligence in the 
L.S. Central Intelligence Agenc). 
and Oleg D,llldo\ 1ch Kalugin, 
former major reneral of tht.> So\ Jet 
KC•B .• tddrt:" ~d more th..tn 300 
eommulllt\ member anJ stlllknh 
a part ot the Cilohal \genda 

eric" ''Sp1c,, Ltc' and Sneak) 
Gu) ~ .. 

Redmond -.atd the pre ... cncc of 
tnternallonal spie... is -,till 
pre1 alent toda) and penetrating 
the :\Iiddle Ea't ~hould he a top 
pnorit) 

''During the Cold War. \\ e 
dJdn"t-reall) get hurt- It \\asn't a 
shouting \\ar." he -.aid. "But we 
v.ill now . .t lot of people arc gomg 
to d1c " 

"God help u ... if we had ... he 
-..atd. "\\'e m1ght ha,·e lost hecause 
of 'PII!s ... 

After the Cold \\'ar. the CIA 
..,}o\\ I) rernm ed its focu ... from the 
former So1 tet Union. he said. and 
the ~ .;enc) -,h1fted its effort-. to 
third \\ oriJ terronsm. 

Redmond ~aid although the 
Untted State'> needs to work on 
pcnetrati ng the al-Qaida tcrmri o;~ 
net\\ ork the Cl \ toda) lacks 
,uffH.ient hum.tn intel!Jgen~c 
\OUrccs. 

.. \menca i-. a CClUntry of 
111\t.Jnt gra11f1catton." he satd ''lh 

culture doe ... n't th111J... in long term. 
and the CIA h a pruduct of the 
culture .. 

Kalugtn .... aJd he bchcve .... the 
l'ntted States is cap:~ble of 
penetrating ai-Qatda. hut it \\ill be 
.l length) procc~s 

01 era II. the central 
mtclhgencc 111 the Cnited States 1s 
1naJc4uatc. he said. because of the 
C.S culture·-. upenne's and 
un" Jlhngncs" to go to extremes. 

C\plon.tgc \\as and still i' 
"tdespread. a ... C\ 1denced hy 
-.triking 'imilaritJC\ bet\\cen L S 
Ltnd Ru..,-,ian 'pace ... huttle~. 

"It 1s 'irtually the -.a me 
design ... he sa1d. 

Kalug1n said although he 
li\c" in the Umted States. he feel-.. 
confident in Ru ... ..,ian l!ltellJgence 
today. 

··Don't be deluded." he ... ~ud 
"Ru ...... ia ha-, good spie .... 

"\nd the l S remain 
pnnnl) o I, not enem: 'o. I. 

Rednh>nd ... ened as an 
Intelligence Otl1ccr of the CIA 
from 1965 to 199,'. He rece1 \ cd 
the D1stJngu~shcd lntell1genec 
~iedal 111 1994. the Federal Order 
of l\lcnt from the pre,Jdent l>f 
German) in 1995 and the U.S. 
~at10nal DtsllnguJ ... bed Sen ICC 
:\ledal in 1999 

Redmond 'aid he 1" grateful 
that the Cold \\ ar nc1cr rc ... ulted 
tn a dtrect military engagcmL:nt 
bet\\ecn the Cnncd Sl<~les and the 
SO\·ict Cnion. 

"Central tntelligencc cannnt 
-.uccecd 1f people continue to 
complain that their libertie-. arc 
under attack ... Kalugtn ..,<ud. 

Redmond .... aid intcrnatillnal 

Kalugm became the ) oungcst 
general in the lmtory nt the KGB 
and ro"e to head of "orld" 1d~ 
foreign cou nte ri nte II ige nee He 
rettred from the KGB m 1990 and 
hcc.un~ a publtc critic of the 
organization and the Communi'! 
~y ... tem . HI I. RL \ 1£\\ 'C ha lk1t.r 

Former KGB General Oleg Danilovich Kalugin 
said U.S. culture hinders its domestic intelli~cnce. 

THt REVIE\\'/Sk'.: Dunda'> 
;'\;ewark will e:\.periment with a semi-automated 
trash remoYal S)Stem beginning April 14. 

\\h) the city 1" tcstmg the 
semt automated prllgram 
fir-..!. 

Luft said thi ... i' a rood 
ptlot exercJse. ~ 

"It ts defullteh a 
1 aluable program th~t i' 
''ell \\ orth the C\ aluatJng ... 
he s,nd. 

Luft satd one route 
tncludc-.. mo~tly rental 
homes on Del a\\ arc 
A\cnue. La-..t Park Place. 
South College A\enue. 
South Chapel Street. ·r yrc 
A\ cnue and George Reed 
Village. ~ 

The second route is 
pre do n11 na 11 t I) s 111 !!I e
famtl) ne1ghborhuod-:, 111 
FairtJelcl, Fairfield Crc-,t 
and b ergrcen, he smd 

A sun ev \\til be ... ent 
out to n;sHients for 
feedback: after th1 ec 
tnllnth-... Luft ... ~ud. 

Lapointe ... aJJ in 
addttllln to the sun C\ s. the 
ctt) wdl evaluat~ the 
program 111 se\ era! other 
Wa\S. 

- Jt ''Ill check 1f the 
re ... ident h<t.., adc4uate 
capacity for their garbage. 
be \aid. and tf the 
container 1, put out each 
time 11 1s suppo..,ed to be 
collected. 

··cu ... tomcr feedback i-.. 
1 ery tmport.mt." Lap01nte 
sate!. "Once all of the data 
1s collected and evaluated. 
a recommendation ''iII be 
made to the Ctty Clluncil." 

Wilmington area plagued 
by alleged abductions 

BY MEG \1\ SLLLI\ A'\ 

01 er the pao,t wceJ.... a serie~ uf 
alleged abductions has dcYeloped 
\\llhin the\\ limington area. hut 
Del a\\ are State Police and 
\\ tlmington Pollee said the three 
in ... tance~ arc not connected. 

Sr. Cpl )tephen L. ,\lartclll. 
public. 1nformat10n officer for tht.:: 
Wilmington Poltce. satd the 
department 1s Jn\e:-tlgallng last 
Frida)' morning's abduction of a 
35-) ear-old Wilmington "oman 
anJ her t\\'o children at 13th and 
i'\orth Rodne)' Street..... 

In this alleged abductwn. he 
said. the suspect ordered the 
\\oman tnW her car at a da) care 
center and demanded th.tt ... he dri1 c 
to an automatic teller machme to 
" i thdra" mone). 

After obta1n1ng 300. the) 
dro\e to another hank to ca"h .1 
S 1.200 check. ;..tartelli said 

He ... aid the suspect carried the 
\\oman· s infant and went \\ i th hc1 
and the other child mto the bank. 

The woman was umucce..,sful 
in ca..,hing the check bccau.,e o,he 
dtd not have 1 altd tdcnttficatJon. 
\tartclli s:.11d. so the -.u .... pect 
ordered her to tak.c out an 
additional ~200 from <tnothcr 
.\T~l. 

After leaving the bank. he then 
demanded she drive home, \1 here 
he allegedly retne1 ed more rnone) 
and jewell). he -.;ud. 

\tartcllt -.aid the ..,uspect had 

the woman drop hun off at the 
same ...,pot the abduetwn occurred 
and ... he returned home ..,:~fcly \I'Jth 

her children. 
Lt. Timoth) \\instead. llt 

Dclm\ arc State Poltce. sa1d they arc 
1111 estigating the po ...... Jblc abducttnn 
l>f a female m Ptk.e Creek. Shopp1n~ 
Center park.ing lot ouh1de K mart 
and a carjadmg ot a 77-) eJr-nld 
''oman in a Value CJt) park.mg lot 
1n ebmerc Shoppmg Center. 

\\'mstcad -..aid 111 the mcidcnt 
at K-n1art Jaq J·nda) c1 cning. a 
\1 itne..,... ... m, a car '' ith ih hghh off 
dnve rnward the tem.de Tl\ ll 
people weartng ~k1 ma-.ks th~·n 
em~rged from the 'elude and 
gr.tbhcd he1, he -..ud. 

'f he ..,u-,pect-.. fled in the 
'chtclc after the \Hlman '' .ts pulled 
inside. \\instead s:nd. The '' itne ....... 
... :ud a third per-..on \\caring a 'k1 
ma .... k \\ ob al-..o lll the car. 

He said there \\ere no other 
report... of th1s JIICJdent and the) are 
looking into nu ... ~in~ pcro,ons. 

In the V:.lluc Cll) carjacking. 
Wi nstcad ~aid. the alleged 1 JCttm 
\\'as gctt1ng into her car "hen a 
man approached and pabhed the 
door before ~he Cl)Uid clo~e 11. 

The -..u-..pect pu-..hcd the woman 
tnto the pa ... scnger scat. grabbed the 
em KL') s !fl)m her hand and drm e 
out t>f the parking lot, he SJ.Id 

\\hen the ..,uspect d.!m.mtl~d 
monc), \\ 1 n ... tc.td -..ctid. the \\oman 
complied, and he drm e to Beth 
Emeth Cemctcr) .md rclc"'ed her. 

Ill\ c ... tigation-.. .trc ongoing for 
all the .tllegell ahducttt)ll" and no 
arrc-..h ha1 c been made. he said. 

~1.~rtelh ,,uJ ... u!->pcch I) ptcall) 
look. for the c,,...,Je't opportunity to 

cormmt a crime. 
"There's no C\ idcnce that 

[ ... u,pect-.. I arc targetmg one "pec1fic 
demographic.'' he .... ald. 

\\'inqcacl ... aJd there doe-. not 
appcm to he an) pattern regarding 
the recell! abduction-.. and the) all 
1mnhe dJ!'fe1ent -.u-..pcch 

T<1 pre\ ent ... imtlar 
occurrence!'. he .... ald. indi1 iduals 
should parh. 11Car .treas that are \\ell 
In during the C\ ening, -,hl)p 111 the 
compan) o! a compamon and haYe 
~·ar ke)" t)Ut .md read) 

\1artcllt "atd tt 1' ah\ays 
Important lor people to remain 
a\\ .m~ of their surroundmg ... . 

"l"r) not to put )Our .... elf in a 
poqtll)n \\here 11 Jo, ca') for 
som~one to m.tke a \ !CtJm out of 
) ou," he .... ud. 

\\ in-..tcad -..11d pur ... e ... are 
fre4ucntl) stolen fo1 monet.lr) 
rea~Lln-... but there would he no 
moti1 e to abduct .tn mdi11dual for 
lllllflC). 

"T) p1call) . .thduction is not 
lor mtmet.!f) rca ... on ... .'' he ,a1d. 

.\ lartellt ~ •• Jd the ceo nom: h.b 
an mdJffeJcnt cffl'ct on the .... e types 
of cnme .... 

"It's mereh an oppmtumt) for 
the e knucJ...I.!he,Hh th.tt .1re out 
there ... he ... at d. 



PETA lobbies for a 
ew state beverage 

B\ Cot RT. EY El KO 
( \ 't 

People t,)r the Eth11.:.1l 
Trc.1tment ol \nunab I' 
tr) mg to .:om mcc Dcl.l\\ .m' 
ofltct.tls to .. h.mgc the tate 
b·,er .. ge \\hlch 1' datr~ 
milk. 

Bruce f ncdnch. dtrector 
ol \egan outreach tor PEl \. 
,,ltd the group '•nt ,, petllmn 
to GO\ Ruth nn i\ltnner 
u ... ktng ht•r to upport the 
'\\II ..It 

lh!llr-.. he s.ud. \ 1-.n . .:ows 
h,\\ e been bred to pruducc 
tour tunes the .tmount 1ll 

nulk. th.m the) d1d fl\ c ) L'<lt-. 
ago. 

"'lm.!gtnc .1 hum,tn 
carr) tng four tnnc-. the 
.tnwunt l)l nulk. than the) 
... hould be:· h1cdn.:h -.,uJ. 

cancl.'r cell' 1\l grtl\\ . 
""\\ e · re dn nki ng. 

hormllncs:· hi.' s.ud 
Ct ro I) n ~la n n111g. a 

nutntwn .tnd dtctl.'ttC'> 
pmfessor. .... ud dai1) mill,. i" a 
health) and 'llal ~omponent 
of a balanced diet 

Thnc arl' .100 

Ther~· h..t' be ·n no 
offt ·tal re ... pon ... e w the 
pr.::Ut10n. he '• ul 

The-.c CO\\.., arc 111 
chmntc p:un. he -.:~id. and 
often cont1.tct mao.,t1tt .... an 
udder mtcct10n that in.:re.t'>L' 
th~.: .tmount of pu-. in nulk. 

I rtl"dnch -..ud that in the 
l'ntted State .... 320 millinn 
pus cell-. .trc 111 a l1ter of 
null,. 

mtlltgrams of l.'.tlctum in llne 
cup of rmll,.. -.hL' .,;ud. 

i\.lanmng s~ltd she ha-. 
nl.' \ er hc,trd of problem..; 
related tll pw. m milk. 

.. C onsu nun g mtl "-
make-. \our bones more 
den ... c an·d tf your dtct lacks 
f.:alcium]. you can ha\e 
problenl'-. later tn ltfe:· she 
'>aid. ··Thts i.., <l major 
problem for post-mem1pausal 
women 

TilE RE\'tL\\·/~tc'e OunJa, 
PETA officials said the current dairy production 
method~i are cruel to cows and dangerous to humans. 

to the petition:· he '>atd frt(drtch .... ud PL 1.\ 
'' lll ld hke to t:h, n<>e the 
tate be\er.1ge to O) mtlk. 

JliiCc. '' atcr. beer or 
omethmg el ... e th, t 1 not 

ham1tul to am mal<. 
D .. lr) con'\t.mptlon 

Robert Cohen. C'-L'CUII\'C 

d1recror of the Datr~ 
Educatwn Bnard. -.aid mill,. 
-.old tn Dcl:t\\ar~..· has the 
lughe't IHtlton'' tde pus rate <:;ny mtlk does not 

prm tde a<, much calcium a ... 
dai~ milk. she satd. unless it 
is fortified . 

domesticated c.tr:· he said. 
··Human., are the only one.., 
'' ho drtnk. other mothers" 
mtll,.. 

"It"-. not natural and it"s 
not .. ate:· 

\\'a\ ne satd the official 
'>late dr.tnk \\as chosen by 
grade school studenh. 
~ ··some kids probably 
came up \\ tth the 1dca to 
have milk be the oflicial state 
beverage. got a lcgi ... Iator to 
spon ... or tt and it was passeu."' 
he ... aid. 

nnn rb ..:ruclt~ to anunal' 
rms human health. he 

.... o,,' .1rc tre.tted like 
m.lk m.tc.hmc~:· htcdnch 
,ud 

''I \\ ouldn · t change the 
tate drtnk."" he satd. ·'If 

pcoplc ''ant to dnnl,. ptl'-.. let 
them:· Frcdnch said 7 5 perl.'ent 

of the global population doe" 
not con..,umc cows' mill,.. 

Rep. \\'ayne A Sm1th, 
R-7th Dt-.tnct. m<tjortt) 
leader of the State Hou ... e of 
Represcntattve .... '>Jtd dairy ts 
a stgnt ficant part of 
Delaware·, agncultural 
tndustt"). 

\Va) ne -.atd he respect'-. 

C.1h e-.. , re tak.cn a\\ a) 

trl>m thetr m >ther-. .tfter 24 

~ltlk can contribute to 
the dl.'\ c lopmcnt of cancer. 
Cohen said. 10 part bccau-.e 
gnl\\ th hormones g.tYen to 
co\\.., can cause human 

.. 0'o other species 
con-.umes milk of another 
specie., except the 

··It·s hard to tmag.ine 
Del~m areans being recepti\ c 

PETr\ but think'> it i-, 
unltl\.cly that a maJonty of 
legislators ''ill support the 
petttton. 

Professor requires anti-war action 
B\ :\IH.A;>.. Sl LLI\ \:\ 

\ R 

protc ...... or from Citms College 
tn ( .t11fornta ''•I' placed on 
<tdmtnl tratt' ~ lea\ e Tueo,;d::t) afkr 
.t'stgnm~ her student-. to \Htlc .mtt
'' .. r letter to Pre tdent George \\'. 
Bu h 

Lolll Zellers .... upenntendent and 
pre-.tdent of Cmu' College. satd 
Ros, I) n Kahn. an ::tdjun t in ... tmctor. 
tolJ ~tudenh the) \\ uuld recei\ e extra 
credit 1f the) \\rote to Bush prote-.ting 
,t \htr "tth Jraq. 

He 'a1d she told ... tudenh that 
cxpre' ed Jlternate 'tc\\.., \\ ould not 
be clw1blc lor the extra credit. 

·~ guc"' ~ou'd call tt terrible 
JUdgment:· he ... md. ··we addrc-.-,cd 
the i ...... ue ""tftl~ and a-. tar a., \\e"re 
concerned wc·re putllng it behind u ... :· 

A., a re-.ult of the rncidcnt. 
Zellers s;.ud he i-. .,ending a letter of 
apolog) to the pre..,iuent cxpl.uning 
the tllegitimate nature of the 
•h'>tgnment and reyucstmg the letter<> 
be retracted. 

He satcl he rs nl<..o wntmg a letter 
to California Stak Sen. Jacl\. Scott. D-
21 't Dl ... tnct. bccatt-.c ol a ... imilar 
a ... -.ignment in \\htch Kahn a-.ked her 
tudenh to \\Tile to him to express a 

dtctated opmwn "bout a buclgetar) 
IV)U~ 

/.eller... .ud he reccl\ ed 
numernu' e maib of CCimplaint 

dgain-.t Kahn. most of them calling inmwatinn. critical dialogue. 
li11· her dtsmts'-.al. He said the college meaningful dt'-.cnurse or true 
wtll ... anctton Kahn in an appropnate schular ... htp."' he satd. 
manner. Samuel T. Lee. associate Jean of 

"\\ e · rc sttll revtewt ng that I.J.ngu.tgc arts and foretgn language~ 
a'pcct of her appnintm.:m:· he ... atd. at Citru-.; College. said he ''rotc a 

Th~ Foundattun for Individual letter to Kahn instructmg her not to 
Righ~s in dt-.crtmtnatc 

Euucation wrote --- - ------------ agatnst students 
to Zellers '' tth oppo'>tng 
con~.· c r n in g "ProfeSSOrS ought political vie,,s 
Kahn·., conduct and expre.,s1ng 
after rccci\ tng to be fr ee to teach th, I polllical 
complaints from ,tCtl\ i..,m or 
... tttdcnh in her what they think fa\otitiSill \\il'> 
spd~eh cht'-.'>. not alltn\ cd 111 

In a FIRE needS tO be taught the clas ... room. 
news release. ··Academic 
Thor L. in their SUbject." freedom mu-.t 
HalYors.,en. chief \\ ork. both 
executi,·c officer 
of the 
organilation. said 

W.t\ ... :· he .,aid 
-Distinguished Jounw/i\f in ·· Instructor ... and 

Re\·idcnce Ralph 8£ ~Ieifer ,tudcnt-. altkc arc 
Kahn abused her encouraged to 
pO\\er a" a---------------- exprt>ss thetr 
profc-.s{lr and -,hould not h..i\ c \1 '' s 111 appropn te \\.) s ... nd 
imposed her polittcal \·ie\\' on her ..,hould hnth !eel secure that they do 
students. so in .tn atmo ... pherc of mutual 

Hah orssen "aid colleges at tolerance illld respect:· 
\\hich '>tudents are not able to expres~ James r-.tagce .• tct1ng. chanman 
thctr O\\ n \ ie\\ s cannot thri' e as of the political ... cience and 
academic in'>titution'>. 

"A cullegc in \\ htch c,tudcnt" arc 
not aliO\\ ell to disagree rca ... onably 
\\ tth their profe.,"ors on fundamental 
Issues ts tncapablc of intellectual 

tnternational relatrons department at 
the uni' crsit~. -.rated tn an c-m,nl 
me""age that. in ... nmc lllstancc .... a 
profcs ... or may re4u1re studenh to 
argue a particular potnt fur an 

academic purpo'e or to measure how 
different students perceive the point 
they arc expected to ... upport. 

··It ts not ncccs ... arily an 
impo .. itton of ,·alues to have students 
defend. tn \\ ritten or oral 
asstgnmcnh. arguments \\ith which 
the) dtsagrce:· he s<ud 

"[Htm C\'Cr]. if the cast 1., one of 
outright faculty impo-.HIOn of 
Yic\\ points for no academic rea'>on at 
• 111. hut i., irhtcad a hald impo ... ition of 
political or soc tal vie\\ potnl'-. because 
the tnstructor in-. ish that those \\ere 
the onl) pcrmts-.tble ncwpoints. then 
there could be a ,·iolation of the FiN 
Amcndmcm:· 

Ralph Begleiter. di.,tingui~hed 
journ<dtst tn residence at the 
uni\ crsit\ s.tid profe~sors have the 
responstbtlit) ot exposing students to 
a \\ide ,·aricty of\ tC\\ pomts 

··professors nught to be free to 
teach ''hat they think need-; to be 
taught in thetr -;ubject.'. he satd. 

\(though r stramt on poltt1 • .tl 
cxpres'>llln should not he imposed on 
professors. Bcglciter '>aid. the; should 
not tell '>tudcnts which side o f an 
argument to act upon. 

··tndi\ idual profcs'-.ots ... hould not 
requtre ['>tudcnts) to take certain 
polittcal 'icw ... :· he ... aid. ··Academic 
freedom i'> .t \ita] and important 
princtple in campHscs <tround the 
count~ .md around the world."" 

School free lunch programs under fire 
B\ K \ THEIU:"E WIGHT 

\r t Rt r tr 

fhe pos-.1blc unplementation of a proposal 
b) Pre~ident Gcnrgc \\'. Bush to eliminate mer
certtf•ed student'> !rom the :'\'ational School 
Lunch Program ts dra\\ mg angct and concern 
from chtld ad'.'ocatc~. 

The propo<.,tl. made m Januar). focu ... es on 
ttghtemng the \erific:~uon proce.,s for cntollment 
to <.:ut dm\n ~>n exce'~ 'pending. 

Bu'h '" targctmg the s.:houl lunch program 
m re-,pome to a l '.S. Department of Agnculturc 
stud) that found fraudulent. tneltgthlc children 
enrolled tn the program. 

I he ational School Lunch Program feeds 
students \\hose tamtlie ... are below the PO\ crt) 
hne free or reduced pnce bre.1kf<t.,t and lunch 
d.ttly 

Piltrtct.t Beebe. prcstdent and c.h ef 
executne offrL·er of Food Bank of Del \~.tre. 
atd there are a r.~i!ll percentage of chtldreP \\ ho 

arc O\ cr-certt fied for the program. 
OH·r cert1ftcauon i'> not -.igmticant enough 

of a problem to 'lddres~. she satd. 
Pam Gouge. Brand)winc School Dt'>trict 

fl)Od sen 1ce supen Jsnr .... atd 3-+ percent of 
o;tudent tn the dtqrict are enro lled in the 

program 
Sh-. ~aid new restrictions \\ill create a nc\\ 

atTa) ot problems. 
Some families need help filling out the cxtr.t 

paperwork that a more thorough veriftcatton 
process wtll invoh·e. Gouge satll. Children .,uffer 
\\·hen thts process deters familie'> m need from 
applying. 

"Once Bush is able to 
see the rebuttal, he will 

understand." 
- Pam Gow~e. Brandnl'ine School Dtstrict 

food ~erl'l( e \Upen:iwr 

Bush docs not have an accurate picture of 
the small percentage of students that are O\ er
certified for the program. she said 

Two studies conducted b) the gm crnment 
in the ·80s found that five out of six famdics that 
dtd not pro\ 1de verification to legttimize thetr 
child· s enrol lment. did in fact qualify for the 
program. she ..,aid. 

Furthermore. Bush's proposal'' til cost more 
mone~ tn labor fl)l" the \ crificatton process than 
It \\ill .,a\ e b) cl11ninating the .,mall percentage 
of ... tudenh fraudulently enrolled. Gouge ~a1d. 

··once Bu ... h ,., able to sec the rcburtal. he 
\\ tllundcrstanu:· -.he ... aid 

Beebe satd the problem "ith Bush·., 
proposal ts that it foctt-.es on a negati\e a ... pect of 
,t pmitive program. 

'"All children should be eattng healthy 
because studies pwve that aJc4uatcl) nourished 
chtldrcn perform better tn academic 
envtronrnenl'>." . .,he c;atd . 

Saundra Brunson. educatton as~oeiatc for 
school nutrttton programs in Delaware satd 
children are affected and hurt in thr., situatton. 

.. ~lalnounshed children cannot learn:· 
Brunson said. 

' he s<!id during the last school ) ear tn 
Delaware. 25.767 '>tudents recetved free meals 
.111d 5.075 received rcduccu-pricc meals through 
the program. 

Beebe and Brunson both said children 
should be fed nutritiou ... breakfast"> and lunches 
at the -gm ernment" s c·.: pense. regardless of their 
family's income. 

, - _. · ~.~·· .., , - ........ ,-,.<f!A.JIIl¢::<•;T.}"'"'_• ... ,.;-, 

SMPER.~ KILL SERBIAN PRIME MINISTER 
HI I (iRADL. SERBIA Serbta and Montenegro-Serbia's pnme 

mtnt~ter. the arL_httect of the revolt that toppled Yugoslav President 
) lohodan l\ I tlo"e' tc. wa-. a'>sassmated Wednesday by sru pers who ambushed 
hnn ,1., hi.' wa~ \\alk.ing from hts car to the government headquarters. 

"--chqjs.t C'ovtc. a ueputy prime minro;ter. satd Zoran DjmdjtC. 50. died in a 
Belgrade hospital about an hour later after bemg shot in the abdomen and 
hack. 

The Serhran go\'crnment declared a state of emergency Wednesday 
evening Poltce set up checkpomr-.. and spectal forces were deployed 
throughout the city. 

Accordmg to wttne.,ses. at least two suspects were arrested early m the 
da;. 

-Djindjic has no clear successor. but Deputy Pnme Mini..,ter Nebojsa 
Cm ic;. who is vtcv..:ed as a tough polrttcian with long admtmstrative 
expenence. looked hkely to become the government's publtc face in the 
coming days. 

Although Djtndpc was not extraordinarily popular, many Serbs viewed 
his pragmauc. pro-Western leadership style as the country's best hope of 
securing nom1alc) and a better future. His violent death rev1ved the feelmg 
of precanousncs" and uncertainty that dominated the Milosevic era 

ELIZABETH SMART FOUND ALIVE 
SALT L.-\KE CITY - Ehzabeth Smart. 15, abducted from her bedroom 

nme months ago. was found alive Wednesday with a drifter who had worked 
bnetly for her family. They were accompanied by a woman who, along v..ith 
Smart. was wearing a wig and a blue. pillowcase-like veil over her face. 

Tom Smart. her uncle. said Elizabeth Smart was reunited with her joyful 
family. "l\ltracb. do exist."" he said. 

Pohce identified the drifter as Brian David Mitchell, who called himself 
Emmanuel. Relat1ves smd he lived in a teepee in the mountain outs1de Salt 
Lake City. He and the woman. Wanda Barzee, identified as hts companion, 
were Jailed for mvestigatiun of aggravated kidnapping. 

.\1itchcll aho \Vas held on M outstanding warrant chargjng retail theft. 
Chris Thoma .... a spokesmM for the Smart family. said Elizabeth Smart 

told her parents ~he had been moved from encampment to encampment 
around the country unable to escape because two people were with her at all 
times. 

The arrests Ill the Salt Lake City suburb of Sandy were prompted by tips 
from citttens. mcludmg one who recognized Mitchell from his likenesses in 
newspapers and on televtstOn. The tips brought a happy conclusion to one of 
a stnng of last summer"s dtsappearances involving children. They included 
the kidnap slaymgs of Danielle van Dam, 7. of San Diego and Samantha 
Runnmn. 5. of StMton. Calif. 

The Smart family critic1zed the Salt Lake City Police Department 
publici) for concentrating on other su pects. mclucling a handyman. Richard 
Albert Rtcct. who also had worked at the Smart home. Ricci leaded 
innocent to unrelated burglary and theft charges, then died last Au0 st of a 
bram hemmThage Police said Wednesday that Ricci probably had nothing to 
do wtth the abductiOn . 

BRITAIN OUTLINES SIX TESTS FOR IRAQ 
WASHI 'GTON - In a bid to find common ground on the polarized 

U.N. Secuntv Council. Great Britain on Wednesday outlined six tests for 
Iraq to denionstrate 1ts "full. uncondi tional, immediate and active 
cooperatton·· with the disarmament ordered by the United Nations. 

The stx new demands. designed to win over undecided votes for a 
resolution that would effecti\'ely authorize war, require Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussem to adrrut in a statement aired on all Iraqi national media that 
hts regtme has a concealed arsenal and that he has made a ·'strategic 
dectswn·· to surrender it fully to the United Nations. He would then be 
requtrcd to declare that failure by any Iraqi to cooperate would be a crime. 

The Iraqi leader must also ·'immediately'" resolve all outstanding 
4ue-.;tion .... destroy any prohibited weapons, volunteer information on any 
ongoing "~apon Lit\ 11 e~ u.nJ enact · comp!Lhen.;tve"" Jaws making 
production of weapons of mass destruction a crime. 

Exactly ..,1x months after Pres1dent George W. Bush first appealed to the 
United Natwns to confront Saddam. the proposal did not appehl to break the 
diplomaHc deadlock. Germany Md Russia dismissed the proposal as simply 
another path ro the automatic use of force against Iraq and continued to push 
for France·s ... ugge-.tion of allowing 120 more days of inspections and 
progres.., reports. 

The proposed tests. outlined 111 a .. stde statement"' to the exJsting U.N. 
resolution and released at the United Nations, also include sendmg at least 
30 Iraqi scientist .... '>elected by weapons inspectors and accomparued by their 
fan1ilies. out of the country for mterviews. Scientists are considered the key 
to tinding an arsenal Md trackmg anything Baghdad has produced since the 
frrst te.1m of inspectors left in 1998, U.S . officials said. 

If accepted b) the Security Council, the demands could give Baghdad a 
choice:-lf Hussem pa<;ses these tests. war could be averted and inspectors 
\\ ould conttnue the1r m1sston. If he does not. then he would face 
disam1ament by force. 

L.S. TO RESUME SPY FLIGHTS 
SEOUL. South Korea - U.S. spy planes will soon resume surveillance 

fhghts off 1orth Korea. following M aerial interception l 0 day ago in 
which fighters from the Communist state apparently attempted to signal an 
A1r Force crev.. to IMd in Korea, according to U.S. military source . 

Policymakers have rejected the idea of sending an armed fighter escort. 
believing that would increase the risk of ho tilities with orth Korea 

The ~1oditied Boemg 707 spy planes, whic!l take off from Okinawa, 
Japan. to monitor mtsstle launche~ Md orth KoreM communications, will 
operate alone. according to several military and civilian sources in 
Wa..,hmgton and Seoul. 

A top militat) officer said the military does not want to do anything 
·prll\ocative. nor does it want an mternational incident. 

\\'cdnesdav. a semor offictal in Washington said North Korea's uranium 
enrichment program. which could allow the country to build nuclear · 
weapons. is further along than prevwusl) believed. James Kelly. 
ass1stant secretary of state for East Asian and Pacific affairs, told the Senate 
Foretgn Relations Committee that production of highly enriched uranium is 
probabl) a matter of months. not years, behind N_ort~ Korea's effo~ ~o 
produce plutonium from spent nuclear fuel rods, which 1t plans to do Within 
stx months. 

C.S. mtlitarv aircraft have routinely monitored North Korea for decades. 
but flights with spec1al surveil! ~e equipment were stepped up as tens1ons 
grew o\·er North Korea·s nuclear program 

-compiled by Emerald Christopher from LA. Times and Washington Post 
wire reports 

EE-DAY Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Sunny, highs in the 
mid 40s 

SATURDAY 

Sunny, highs near 50 

SUNDAY 

Partly cloudy, highs 
in the mid 50s 

ORNAME~TAL GOOSE 
STOLEN 

An ornamental goose \\a'> stolen 
from the hallway outside an 
apartment at Towne Court 
Apartments between .tpproxllnatley 
II p.m S,llurday and 8 a.m. 
Sunday. 1\c\\ark Police 'aid. 

Cpl. Dennts Antunas said the 
three suspects ltve acros~ the hall 
from the owner of the goose. a 
maintenance man at the complex. 

The man entered the suspects" 
apartmC"nt for a maintenance call 
and found hts ornamental goo-.e. he 
said. 

.\nntna ... '>aid the goose \\as 
valueu at $52 and charges are 
pend mg. 

VEHICLE DA.\IAGED 0'\ 
MAIN STREET 

An unl\:nown pcr.,on hrok.e the 

rear window on a I 998 1itsubishi 
Ga l ante on East Main Street 
between approxtmately 12 a.m. and 
II a.m. Wednesday. Aniunas said . 

The owner found his car \\tth the 
front door open and the doors 
unlocked. he satd. 

Ani unas '>all! the damage to the 
car was valued at $500 and there 
was no property stolen. 

There are no suspects at th1s 
time. 

VEHICLE STOLEN FROM 
COLLEGESQt;ARE 

A 199-+ Pl)mnuth Voyager \\as 
-;to len from College Square 
Shopping Center park1ng lot 
bet\\een appro.\imately 10 and ll 
p.m. Sunday. Aniunas said. 

He s.tid the o\\ ner left h is 
vehicle \\ ith the windows closed 
and the doors locked. 

The car was va lued at $3,500 
and there are no suspects at this 
time. 

VEHI CLE DA M AGED 
OUTSIDE HOTEL 

An u nknov.. n person broke the 
r ear driver's stde windo\\ of a 
\ ehtcle beh\-een approximately 9 
p .m. Monday and 7 a .m . Tuesday. 
Aniunas said. 

The car was parked 111 the 
park.mg lot of Hov. ard Johnson·' 
Hotel on South College A\enue. he 
said. 

Aniunas satd it \\as a company 
car and no property was removed 
from the vehtcle. 

The damage \\as valued at I 00 
and there are no su pects at this 
ttme 

- Courtney Elko 
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Maryland company buys Christiana Mall 
HY .J \\U.S HORDI:< '\ 

I 

tkr 2"' \ ~ar ot pm .11~ tm n~r~h1p. th~ 
Chrbtllln•t \tall. \ alu~d at mor~ than 200 
millwn. '' bemg '-lllJ tn .1 publici) traded rt:al 
e~tate rmc-..tment tru-.t. 

Penn-..\h.tnla Rt:al E~tate lrnc-..trnl·nt 
Tru-..t. a pni1~ipal O\\ ncr t>lthe mall. 'old it t~> 
the ~tan lanJ ha-.cd Roth\: Co. 111 a deal that 
\\ tll ~ C'1>mpleted nuJ ~ear 

D..t' td Tripp. a -..pp\...c-..man for RPU\C 

Co .... a•d it pl. n' lh> major .. h.mgc-. lt'r tl1c 
-..hoppmg mall. The h1>ur.., \\til rem:un the 
-..ame and none ofth~ \t\lrc' \\ill ~hbc. hut the 
.._·ompan) ''ill constder 'l>mc moJdic.ttwn-,. 

"Oh' iou-.1) there·., -..umc P''tcnual to 
exp ... nJ the eent~I. and I thtnJ... th~n:·-.. ">me 
""u~' '' Hh re,pcct "' tr.tfti:::.'' he 'aid ... l 

!!ather It !!eh prctt) h.td therl· '>OillCtllllC" 
(,,mill!! ,,ft llllle1-..tate lhgh\\:t) I 9\ ..,,, \\c·r~ 
•pmo to ... ce 1f '' c can do am thnl!.' .thout 1t •• 

"' Rt>tt'e C"\1 . '' hid1 op~·ratc~ n111rc than 
175 retail. nffi-:c and mdtt-.tni!l pwpcr11c' m 
22 -..tate .... a,·ljuJred the Chn-.t1.111a ,\1.111 .t, part 
ot a lar!!er tk•al \\ ith PRE IT. 

r\; p.ut ,,f the half billion doll.u 
LI.tn'a~LIIln. Rou-..c Co agreed to 'ell PRbll 
''" nf 1h malt.... l!lCiudim: the Chern lhll 
:\tall 1 n i\ e\\ J~r'C), ~the Galle~y 1 n 
Phii.tdclphi.t .u1tl the PI) nH>uth ~kcung "1:111. 
aho lt,cated 111 Penn'' h ania. 

.. The 1mport.;nt th1ng abou t tJw, 
arrangement '" that th~:) .tpp1onchcd u-..:· 
Tnpp 'a1d ... They ''ere intcrc,ted 111 
e'\panding thc1r prc.,enel· 111 the PhdaJelphi.l 

111.\rl\et. and the\ t.mcd talkuw to 11s about ·• 
eoupll' ol our propcrtie<; w; r~,dll<.'d that 
under ccrta1n ,·,,ntlitil1lls, \\e •mrht h<.' '' illmg 
to 'ell them:· 

Rou~e Co. \\til 11111 a'-;um~: tot.JI 
O\\ ncrsh1p ol the m.tll. althollt!h it \\111 be in 
charge 11t managing and operat111~ the ecntc1 
J'h~ t:lob,il real e't.tte finant:1al ~en 1ccs 
comp~lll) Lend L~a-.e Rc.lll·.-.t.ltc lm c'llnenh 
''til 0\\ n 50 percent of the mall. 

' I npp \.ttd the company had a mortgage 
on the propett) and C'\ern-.ed '"right to 
cun\ crt it into an ~quit) 0\\ ncr-.lup. 

Ft>r the purcha-..-.:. Rnli\C Co. a-.. ... umcd 
S 120 n11lhon in debt. and put up half of the 
remammg $SO million pa) ment required 

Rou-.e Co. \\ u11ld not ha\ c been 

mtere-..tcd 111 the deal. Tnpp 'aitl, had Lh~) not 
heen .tble Lo acquire th~ Chri'>tlana Mall. 
'' h1ch ha" more than a million ... quare feet and 
an ave1,t~e ... ale, per -.quare f1h>l nf $606 per 
d.t) a" ol 2002. 

Tnpp -.:ud Roli'>C Co. ha-. been fot:u.,ing 
on de\ clnpmg and managmg large-... cale retail 
center .... c peciall) one-. \\ uh nnllt•ple 
department -..tore' and a high average ... ales 
nurnhcr per square foot 

The a\ crage f1gurc lor Rou ... e Co. 
prnpertt~-.. ..., S-+ I I per \ljllarc foot. ,md 1h sale 
of the -..ix mall-.. coupled wnh the Christiana 
~tall purch.he \\Ill raise that amount to $-+27. 

The "enim management team at the mall 
'' •II rc·main '' tth PREIT and leave Chri.,tJana 
"tall aft~r the tl~al1s completed. 

Moffat Webh, the regwnal mm kcting 
director of the mall, ... aid \he is not sure what 
\\Ill happen to the current management team. 
except that Jts member" will likely end up at 
different malls depending on what region they 
are a ... signed to 

There are a number of reason" the 
Chri-..ttana Mall is so popular. she said. 
111cluding con\ement locatiOn. one o.,tory 
des1gn and the diversity of stores offered, 
eo.;pecially some of the newer. more upscale 
o.;Lore .... 

''It's alway" been. in a sense. the center 
of the communit).'' she '>aid. "Smce we don't 
have the normal VIllage'> around us. this IS it. 
This 1s the gathenng place where people 
come to meet, spend Lime and get together. .. 

Threat of war sparks protests across the country 
h~.: \'ant r 

\\'hether -..tnpping d~>\\ n to thongs. rnarchmg sllcntl) 
or encJrt:llng the \\ hite Hothc '' ith a human chain. 
'anou-. ~>rga~itatlon-. from Ctlast tn cua-..t all had the same 
ne.,.,age la-..t '' eeJ...enJ g~'•ng to '' ar with !ray 1.., llllt the 
.til''' er. 

\lcmh~r-. ,,f the organization. Batchelder said. 
partKip..ttc in -..piritual ''~~lk-. arnund the remains of the 
Alfred P. 1\lurrah rctkral Buildm!.!. \\ hH~h wa-. the Site of 
the 191)5 Oklahoma Cll\ bomhm!!: The ccrcnwn1e-.. 
heg1n With -.ongs and inter-faith peace pra) ers and an.' 
foliO\\ cd h\ a silent walk. he ''ud. 

sect that bel ic' ~.., li rc on l.:arth wa-.. created hy extra
wrrc-.tri.tls. -,.ud appmximatel) 12 member-, gathered in 
Lo., Angete ... to prote'>l going to war. four of the 
dcnhllhtmtur-. di..,rohed to th1mg underwear. 

"[Pre-.ident George W. Bush's] dec1ston to go to war 
has brought people 111 this country together in a way not 
seen since Vietnam:· '>he said. 

Jodie Evans, co-founder of the woman·~ group Code 
P111J.... '>ai<J thou.,ands gathered at the White House 
Saturday in protest agamst the possible war. 

Batchelder ... aid the group did not have an) anest-.. at 
la-..t \\ cckcnd'-.. protest. ut .Ill) other. hecau ... c prwr to 
each tlemonstrat·on It ohtam-.. a permit and reyue-..t-.. t\n) 
police t>ffieer-. b · prc-..ent. In addltwn. a police ear rides 
ahead of the prot:cs-..ion. 

Rachans do nor 'upport the war because they are 
oppn~cd to all forms of \ioknce. -.he said. 

Orgiin11ed protest'> were held in Oklahoma Cit). Lo-.. 
.-\ngcle .• md \\ a-..hmgton. D.C. 

"The on!) \\',ty the planet can be smed "'\\Jth peace 
and low:· i\c\v·man said. 

Twenty-three members of Code Pink. including 
writer~ Alice Walker and Susan Griffin. were arrested for 
breakmg the police hne. Evans sa1d. ~ '\arhaniel Bat~.:hclder. d1rector of The Peace House. 

an 0\...lahoma Cllv-ha-..ed anti·\\ ar l1nwnization. s:ud 11-.. 
member' are oppt;sed to '' ar bt•cau-..e they helteve it ''ill 
mnease the ltkehhood of tcrrnri-..t attact...... on th~ Cnllcd 

Demonstrator., stripped down 10 their thongs as a 
'' mboh,· gc.,turc. she said. 
· "\\ h~1 nut!~ \uu're at your most vulnerable state 

Code Pinl has been holding daily vigils outside the 
Wh1te House smce November. she said. to demonstrate 
1ts opposition to Bush's plans. 

tate-. 
·· \\ ar] ''ill unif) and morn ate the people that are 

alread} unh.lpp) '' ith the Cmted State .... " he -.a1d. 

Htm ever. he -..:ud the Peace Hllusc · ~ effort~ are not 
without opptlSllJnn. 

.. One !!U\ had a -.it:n that -,ald. '\\'ar ~~ had. Saddam 
'' ''or-.~ .... ~B~ttchcllkr ;a11l 

mnoccnt like a cliiiJ." i\e\\.man said ... Can you 1maginc 
if Bu-,h and Hu-,-.e•n -..tood in front of each other nude? 
The;.· d probahly bur~ I out laughing:· 

"It's illegal. unJUSt, undemocratic. irrespon ible, and 
goes against the values of this country. the United 
Nations and humanity.'' Evans said. "Can we really look 
at another person and say 'I want to bomb you?' ·· Dnnna 'c\\ man. -..poke"' oman for the Raclian-... a 

~e\\ man :-.rud e\·cn if protesting doe~ not prevent a 
war'' ith lralj. 11 :-ttl! serve-. an Important purpo.,e. 

Study finds latex 
condoms the best 

8\ JAIME \1:\Rl~E 
~rafl R 

Dtfferences in material-.. from \\hich condom-.. are made could affect a 
woman·-. chances of gerting pregnant. aceording to a stud) conducted h) Family 
Health International. 

Markus Stemer. author of the stud). \\ hich ''a" eonducted m North Carolma. 
'aid the non-protit organization conducted re-..c.trch comparing the effecLI\~ilC\S of 
latex condoms and polyurethane condoms called cZon 

One of the 1ssues addre<.sed mlhe -..tud) \\a-.. the effecti,ene-..., of both t;.pc-.. of 
condoms in preventmg pregnancy. 

"The pregnancy rate ''a-.. ~lightly h1gher for the polyurethane condom:· Stcmer 
said. 

Dr. Paul Blumenthal. a gynecologist at John., Hopkms Bay\ JC\\' "tcdical 
Center. srud the re..,ulr... of the "tudy showed only a m~trginal difference in the 
pregnane) rate between the two condoms. 

The latex condom had a -+ percent h1ghcr rate of effcctivene ... -.. again-.! 
pregnancy. he smd. 

"While th1s 1s not an J'>sue of public health importance. it may be a -..ignificant 
difference for couple-. who arc trying to prevent pregnancy," Blumenthal -..aid. 

rHI~ RE:, \IE\\ 1Slt:\.: Dunda' 
A recent study found latex condoms remain the most effective at 
pre' enting unwanted pregnancies. 

loo'c lit of the polyurethane condom:· 
temer 'aid the \tudy. wh1ch ctm,i-..ted of 901 couple-.. and Ja,tcd ~•x month • 

exarr .ned 1 -..ues of condom cffecti\ ene~s bc~itle~ pregnancy. The.;c mcludcd 
frequency of breakage. which condom" were preterred hy the subiecb and allergies 
related to the condom .... 

St incr ~. td .llthou.;h the tests prov.::d the pol) urethane .. ondom to be less 
effective than the 1. tcx one. 11 prO\ ide<> a ufficient altematl\ c for people '' ho suffer 
from l..ttex .tllcrgJe'> 

"There arc man) people '' ho hm e a latex all erg) ... he o;md. "1l1c pol) urethane 
condom wa-.. de' eloped to fill that mchc." \Vhile the eZon polyurethane condom" showed few tu no s1gn.., of irritation or 

allergies in the te~t \UbJeCts. it wa'> shown to be le~s durable m temb ol hreakagc 
and seemed to be less popular among the couples. he said. 

"[The polyurethane condom-..) had a higher breakage rate and more mstancc-.. 
of non-use:· Stemer ... aid 

Suz.mne Cohen. \ice pre,idcnt of public .tffa1r.., for Pl.umed Parcntho,)d 111 

\\ ilmingtm1. -..wd once a couple ha-. chthcn .t form uf contraceptiOn. suo:h a-.. a 
condom. the) ~hould be educated on ho\\ to u ... e 11. 

Blumenthal s<ud the stud) "howed the breakage rate fm late'\ condom~ ''a-. 
appro'\imately 3 5 percent. while the polyurethane condom had a breakage rate of S 
percent. 

"\tisunder-..t,.llldmgs about condom~ arc CLllllmon." ,JJC -..ald. "\\'e gi' c out 
lneraturc and prov1de educational program-.. for the pub he:· 

Blumenthal '-:tid although the result-.. ol randomitl:d -.tudie-.. .tre helpful to 

re..,ear~:hcr .... the) are not lull) a~t:urate bccau-..c the subjects knm\ they <tre being 
monitored .md thert:fore do not at:t u-. they '' ould under normal Cll-ctlllbt.mce". Couples made per-..onal decisions on \\ hich cnndoms to u-..e. he said. and somt: 

chose not to use the polyurethane condom 
.. It "'a matter of choice:· Blumenthal -..a1d ... Some [couples) don't like th~ 

Con-.cqucntl). he said. the re ... ult-. provided in the-.e studw-.. have -..ome margm 
of error . 

Airlines to waive fees in case of war 
BY KATHERL'\E GRAFELD 

( '"' In the event of a war agam'>t Iraq or a .. code red .. 
terror alert. the majority of lJ.S . ..t1rlme~ will \Vaive 
fees generally reqUired for m<~kmg schedule change' 
to a t1cket. offic1als -.aid. 

Bob Harrell. an mdependent a1rline consultant. 
'>aid airhnes <tre making an effon to increa-..e consumer 
confidence and airline revenue by allowing more 
flexibility in changing the date of a '>cheuuled ticket. 

The hope. he "aid. is that the pos,ibilit) of a 
future military snuat10n that would preclude 
indiYiduals from \\ anting to travel will not -.top them 
from purchasmg uckets at thi-.. point. 

"Atrlines are domg thi-... in essence. as a pncing 
action. wh1ch they do on a voluntary bu.-...s to deal with 
revenue problems.'' he satd. 

Harrell said during a time of travel distre-..s the 
general re-.ponsc is to cut tare-.. tn mcrea<.,e bu-..ine"-. 

"Becau.,e 11 b now an off-peak: season and fares 
are already lovv. another action had to be taken to 
make it ea~ier for people to travel." he "md. 

Harrell -.a1d current pa-..,enger bnokmg rates .tre 
IO\\ even for an off-peak sea ... ,m. 

"It 1s not too difticult to detennmc '' hy people are 
tentative about traveling right 11\l\\ :· he said. "People 
\\.tnt to ... tav home with their families The\ ·re worned 
the anline·-.. may be under a!lal.'k.. or tl;e) ha\e an 
o\·erall fechng of nen ousncss ... 

Harrell said the fees u ... uall) added to ttd..eh that 
reyture a schedule change reduce tra\ el llex•h•ltty. and 
therefore people are hesllant to purchase tid.:ets far m 
advance. 

"The f~e-.. ilre mh1h1ting for tmvel Howe\ cr. the) 
<u·e ca-..y to \\al\e:· he said. "Abo. tfthere ttre gomg to 
be a lot of change-.. '' h1ch wnuld reqUire the collection 
of fee~. th1s could take a lot of ume which wouldn't he 
\\ orth the a1rhnes · effort .... " 

Harrell said although indl\ 1dual airlines have 
d1tTerent rules and terms for \\ aiving. the fees. all 
major carriers have prepared ne\v gutdelines in the 
event of a national emergency. 

"U-..ually \\hen one ~urline dnc-.. -..omethmg this 
large scale. they all follm\ ... he smd. 

Am) Kud\\a, -.poke ... woman for US r\imays. said 
11-. "Peace of 1\tind .. llexlbl~ travel p11hc;. \\ill not be 
Implem~ntcd until either the Dcpanment of Homeland 
S~CUrtt) ISSU~S a "cnde red'' terror alert or mi!Jtary 
adton hegins in the 1\ltddk East. 

She said the polic) "ill .tllO\\ for a change m the 
dates and de-.tmauon' of travel '' tthout mcurring the 
regular Icc-. i'-'>Ued. 

CS Atf\\'a) s \\Ill puhlic11c the p1>lic) 1f and when 
11..., implemented. Kud,,a s:ud. 

Jackie Smith. an agent for TraYcl Travel in 
'ewark. said she bcltc\·es~ 11 1s pos1ti\ e for customer., 

that airlines arc planning to nffer more flexibility. 
"lt gets cost!) to change t1cket.... which 1s why 

people \\ ould be hesitant to purchase them right no\\ ... 
"he said. 

However. Smith said she docs not beh~,·e these 
polic) changes will cause tra\ el to incr~ase. 

"The ne\\ llcxrbllit) \von't neccssanly make 
people feel safer ... she -..aid. "But it doc-.. allow them to 
feel that they can plan to travel and eh<mge their mind 
1f they need to Jn so:· 

Survivors share 
stories of horrors 
of the Holocaust 

BY A.J. RUSSO 
l:d•ro rl f llur 

InJustice must be stopped 
e\'ery\vhere. and people mu~t be 
taught to care for each other. 
Hof(lcaust sun1vor Ann Jaffe 
said to approximately 600 
people at the Bob Carpenter 
Center Tuesdav in an event 
aponsored by. The New 
Journal's Newspapers In 
Educatio11 program. 

Jaffe. a Polish-born survivor 
of the Holocaust poke in the 
fnst se ... s!On of the event and 
Arnold Kerr. a ci\ i l engmeenng 
professor and Holocaust 
-.un 1vor. spoke to the second 
-.e ... sion. 

Jaffe -.aid ~he felt the effects 
of World War li when German) 
im aded Eastern Poland in 1939. 

"Within I 0 davs of the start 
of the \\ar. they. \\ere 111 mv 
\'iII age ... -.he "md.' "At the time. ·r 
was I 0 \cap, old ... 

In ·her \ illage. fev\ Jews 
-,urvivcd the German occupation 

"TI1erc vvere 350 Jews in my 
'lllage. and out of that. on!) 32 
'>Un i ,·ed.'' she smd. 

Jaffe \aid one of the first 
things the 0Jaz1s did was take 
away ci' Ll nghts for Jews. 

.. When your civil nghts are 
taken away. you become less 
than a human being.:· she said. 
··You haYe no right to anything:· 

Jaffe said one of the most 
upsetting elements of the 
German occupation \\as the 
willingnes., of other villagers to 
aid the Nans. 

.. These were our neighbors 
from )esterday:· she said.~'They 
cho'>e to collaborate with the 
enem) and help them 
extermmate us." 

Jaffe -.a•d her family ''a~ 
...a,ed from execution because 
her mother \\as a ... eamstress. 

One of the commanding 
German officers wanted dresses 
made for his w1fe. she said. so 
the officer decided to let her 
family live a fe\v weeks longer. 

.. When you are doomed to 
die. a couple week<> are 
preciou'> ... Jaffe sa1d. 

Jaffe sa1d ... he escaped from 
the Nans b\ sneakmg 1nto the 
forest outs1de her vlll~ge v.here 

there was a nsing resistance 
movement. 

While in the forest. Jaffe 
sa1d she had to deal with 
incredible hunger a the Nazis 
began to blockade the forests to 
kill the Jews hiding there. 

Jaffe said she survived the 
war with her parents and baby 
brother. 

She said the Holocaust 
happened because no one was 
willing to speak out again t it. 

"We must speak up when 
we see an injustice done." Jaffe 
sa1d. 

During the .. econd se..,sion 
of the event. Kerr spoke about 
his experiences 111 Je\\ ish 
ghettos and concentratiOn camps 
during the Holocaust. 

Before Kerr was taken to a 
concentration camp, he said 
some Jews. 1ncludtng his 
brother. were forced to dig their 
O\\ n graves. 

·'They took 25 strong 
fellows to dig ditches.'' he said. 
"They brought in a few thousand 
pnsoner . shot them and then 
shot the 25 ... 

Kerr was transported to the 
Stutthof concentration camp. he 
sa1d. which he remembers 
clearly. 

"They gave us number ," he 
said. ··My number was 72788. I 
still remember ... 

Kerr said his experience in 
Stutthof was horrific. 

"I think this was as close as 
you can come to hell on Earth.'' 
he .,aid. 

Kerr said the camp wa 
liberated on March 10, 19-t5, the 
day after his birthday. 

" I was reborn on March 
I o:· he said. 

Shtrley Pnce Roane. 
Newspaper 111 EducatiOn 
manager for The News Journal, 
smd attendance at the event was 
less than last year because area 
schools are cuttmg budgets and 
could not get buses to transport 
students to the program. 

She said she hopes to hold 
the event next year. 

"We want to try to have it 
because the Holocaust survivors 
may not be around for much 
longer:· Price Roane satd. 

Faculty panel, students debate U.S. policies on Iraq 
BY RACHEL EVA:-.;S 

St .. l' Reporter 
A panel of fn•e unl\'e rslt)' professors 

pre-.ented different aspects of a pos-..ible \\ar 
with Iraq and ansv\ercd questions about the 
1mpend111g conflict Tu~ ... day night in 
Mitchell Hall. 

Bahram Rapcc. director of international 
proJects at the Center for International 
Studies. '>poke about the United States· 
current po..,ition and explained ·.ts cvoh·•ng 
foreign policy to approximate!) 450 
member" of the uni' cr-.ity community. 

"The Carter Doctrine 1" the foundation 
of foreign policy today,'' he sa1d. "It 
basically say ... the United States will u-.e an) 
and all means net:es'>ary to repel an) ouhide 
force that attempt-. to gam control of the 
PeNan Gulf region:· 

The Gulf\\'ar in llJ91 ,,a., a pcrtcct 
execution of the Carter Doctrine, Rajaee 
-.atd . Ho\\~v·cr. it-. u-.age today 1s not 
necessarily due -.ulcly to the impending \'.ar 
wuh [raq. 

..... ,. .... ~ .. - ........ ~ 

"It .-.. hard tn ..,a,· Jhout the future:· he 
-..aiu. "Thcr~ 1s mueh. unccrtatnt) and dehate 
\\ith the [George\\'.] Bush admtmstration 
and cvcrvone •~ concerned w1th mtcmational 
relatwn...:·· 

\\ llliam .\lcyer. professor of polit~t:al 
~c1cnce and international relations. -.aid the 
nation.tl -,ccunt\ -.trate~n of the United 
States was des1gned '' ith l~aq 111 mind 

In order tn ju ... tll\ a prcempti\e stn\...c 
again:-.! lraq, he s.ud the Bu-..h atlmmlslrat!On 
made ehange-, to the po!tc~ that -.tatcd the 

mtcJ St..ttcs \\ oulcl go to wm on I) if it vv ~.s 
attacked. 

"This I) pc of policy . cnuld lead to 
the 'cry thing 11 -..eeks to pre\ ~nt,"' :\te) er 
said 

James Oliver, profe-..<;or of political 
sc1~nce and internatlllnal relation-... s.tid the 
U . .\ Secunty Council enacted t1ghter control 
of the regime in Iraq and e-..tabli'>hed 
deadltncs for the U .•. mspectur" witllln the 

.K Re ... olutwn 14-ll. he said. 
·• 'Iraq wlll face seriou consequence-. 1f 

it nolatc-. l.f41" Is one small hut Sl!!lllf!cant 
'>latement th.tt wa-.. .Kided." Oliver s.~d. ''The 
U.S pushed thi-. ad,htwn the hardest and .-.. 
IHI\\ using it as the le!!al h.tsi' fur 1ts ca ... c 
lagamst lrc1ql ... ~ 

The rc ... olutwn \\ .t, \\ orded th1s \\ .t) to 
a\ oid the u'e of torce, he -..aid In the pa..,t. a 
reference to "..,e, ere t:on..,equenccs·· h.ts 
new1 nnphcJ the the of force 

"There •~ abo little -.upport that Iraq 
C\mstitute-.. an imminent threat, .. Oln cr -.al(l. 
··.\tan) people in the IUS.] government 
don't believe \\e h:ne hecn attacked b) 
lralj:· 

A \\ ar could cost all\ vv here from ~ 150 
blllll)n It> ~677 b1llwn. 011\·er s.trtl. but tt 
depend-. on hll\\ the \\ ar 1s fou~ht 

\\ J!ltam Bo)er. pll)fe.,...oJ of politJcal 
'>Cicnce .. nd intem.Jtion.tl relatwns. sa1d there 
h:l\ e hcen man) n..:~a!t\ e global rc'>p,mseo.; to 
a umlateral \hll wuh lr.tlj. 

'The ret.tiuns '' 1th trans-r\tlantJc .tlhes 
ha\ e gre.ttl) detcrtlll ate d.'' he s .. Jtl. "There IS 

.1 fa-..t grm\ 111g dl'l!rtt~t 1Jf the 'nrtcd State..,:· 

Bo)Cr said Europe belle\ e~ terrorists 
the violenee against Cl\ ihans for political 
the. and cla1ms the L'.S. descnptwn of a 
teJrorist i-.. op~n-cnded and undefined. 

··There ts abo a cultural gap between 
Europe .md th~ United State-.:· he "atd. ")['., 
almn-.t ltke Am~nL•t 1s from !\tar" and 
Europe is from Venus:· 

Bo) er -.a1d he is not optlll11\tJC about 
umlataalh entering a'' ar with Iraq 

··1 ani fearfut\,c will enter an era of 
nco ,,oJatHHH-..m.'· he s.t1d ... If we alienate so 
m.tn) countric-... w1ll '' c not b~ isolating 
our ... eh cs !" 

lsmat Shah. profe.....,or l)f matenab 
science .. nd adv1-..er to the 1\luslim Student 
A MlCtatton, said one wav to e-.tlmatc the 
outcome of a '' ar 1-.. to look hack at the Gulf 
\\'at i 11 I\)\) I. J-lO\\ C\t'r, the ,j Illation IS 
dttferent lt>da\. 

"I'he l.'.t~it:\1 part of rhc war \voultl he 
the \\ ar:· Shah -.ald ... There is no dnubt the 
L mted States \\'1H1ld \\in the '' ar. but that's 
not the objeui' c ·· 

Sad dam Hussem· s removal \\111 create a 
\acuum of upris1ngs, he sa1d. It is not as 
simple as just invading Iraq and replacmg its 
leader. 

"Can we [win the \\ar) Without the 
support of the rest of the world'? Absolutely 
not.'' he sa1d 

Sophomore ~lichael Halajian sa1d a 
w1de \anet) of ts..,ues were brought to hght 
in the d!SCUSSIOOS 

"Most people thmk the \\ar i~ stmply 
black and wh1te:· he said. "But tlm showed 
it i-.. not as clear cut as that .. 

The e\ ent ''as sponsored b) the 
Pnn o ... t·s Office. Restdent Student 
A..,-;ocratwn. School of Urban Affa1r~ and 
Publ1c Pollc'. Delaware Undergraduate 
Student Congress. Urban Affatr ... ~ Student 
Assoc1at10n. Delaware Students of 
Consc1encc. Studenh Involved 1n the Pubbc 
lntere~t. College Republican-.. Arm) ROTC, 
Alpha Lambda Delta Honor Sot:1ety and the 
Yoga Club. 
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Former Fatty Patty's structure to be demolished 
B\ 1-,RI:\ 'lCl>O" \LD 

\ 1\ 

Th~ ~ondemneJ building on ea:-.1 l\tain 
',tr~~t that \\a' on.:e occupted h) Fatty 
l'.tt) ·, re , taurant '" offinall) :-,et to fall. 

approximately 3.700 square r~~l. anJ 29 lu 
30 f~et in hetgh t The extet ior of the 
building ''ill be brick on the tir't tloot and 
stucco on the second level 

Lod:e s.ttd 0\lntii11C Procopc. the 
II\\ ner o! the Cafe ;-..:.tpolt cha1n, ts deep I) 
in\oheJ 111 ht-.. fanlll) hu~tncs-.. .llld 
com nHln i I~ 

.1kohol ~ale-.. tn Cat~ :Napolt's other 
loc,tttons .tre lc~ ... then 3 percent and there 
\\ dl be nt) bar 111 the ne\\ rc-.t.lllrant. 

Counctl member' \\ete plea ... cd that 
Prou1pc t<; bringing hts bustncss to 
dm\ nlo\\ n 1\:cw.trk. Ho\\ t!\'eJ, ... ome council 
member-. cxprcs,ed concern' about 
p.uking. Locke satu he 1s rc4uc ... u ng a 
patkmg \\:mer tor 23 ... paces in the .:\e\\ark 
Parkmg \uthoritv Lot #3. 

·:·1 hat .!s a ver) b1g re-.taurant for Ma111 
Street. 

:-.taureen J·ecney-Roscr, a<.sistant 
planntng. director. satu ~he ts not at all 
cuncaned wtth the pat kmg Issue. 

The reque't to d~moll-,h the existing 
'ac.mt hullding tln th~ 11e and con-,truct a 
t\\ o- tor) iaciltt) '' "' approved b) the 
:--:e,, ark Cit) Council at th me~ting 

\londa) e\ enmg The htuhhng ''Ill mcluJe 
a ground floor, 75-,eat Cafe Napoli 
re ... taurant ,liiJ thr~e apartmenr... on the 
-..ccond floor. 

Hoffman -..atd the building Lkpartment 
and fire mar-.hal reque~ted accc-..-. for th~ 
upper lc\ el apartments he lhrectly nn Ea't 
l\tam treet. There ''Ill also he an e'\11 tn 

the rear of the huildmg for the apartment' 

He "atd Procnpe's re ... t.turants <~rc 
family 0\\ neJ and tlperat~J . Sl'n cr' ha\ e 
he~n \\orking for him for '>IX to e1ght ~eat,, 
anJ ,tfter one ) car ol cmplo: mcnt, the) arc 
offer~J full he,tlth benefit-.. and \acalton 
lli11C. 

The h5 spoh recent!) adth:d to the 
Wtlmtngton Tru~t parktng lot wtll be 
helpful becau~e tlw bank'" cu-.tomer-.. and 
cmplo_\ec-. do not u e the lottn the e\enmg 
hour-,. she -.aiu. Clut-. Locke. a '>pokesman fo1 Cafe 

'\apoh. 'a1d ~e\\ ark 1s .1n 1deal Ct)mmuntt) 
for thi' I) pe ot famtl) restauranl. 

LockL' satd con,tructton ''til begtn 
'' ithm one to two nh>nth\ .• tlta plan 11<.1\ c 
been r~\ie,,eJ and final11ed. 

Ct~unctl'' tH~1an Clm:-,ttne Rewa. 6th 
Dt~trict. ... aid people arc concerned ~ith 
park.tng in thm nto\\ n Newark. 

Ret:ul s1!11e~ and other re<.tauranh may 
benefit from Cafe :--:.tpnii'.., nev. location, 
Feeney-Ro,er said. 

Dan Hoffman. the architect dc,tgmng 
the OC\\ but!Jing. Jp,pla) eJ hluepn nh at 
the meettng and -..a ttl the \lte '' ti l be 

"'Cafe Napoh complemenh the other 
re..,taurants on Matn Street. It has top-notch 
food and rop-noll.h sen tee.'" he satu. 

The CtH111cil abo approwd a beer and 
wine ltcelbe that Locke reque ... ted. lie s~ud 

"We've got 75 seats: that"-.. almo'>t 
t\\ ice "" btg ~a ... Caffe Gelato.'' :-,he said. 

""It"s gmng to be a great aduition to 

Mam Street."" ~he aiu 

Statewide photo 
contest underway 

BY MELISSA KADI H 
\ !i. 

The Del:.l\\ are Touri-.. 11 O!ftce IS current!) accepting submt~sions 
for Hs ttlurth annu.tl :-.tam Street Photo Contest. \\ hich tnclude~ the 
etght btf:gc't \lam treet Ltlmmunllles in the state. 

knntfer Boc'. public relations coordmator for the DTO. said the 
conte ... t include' the communllteo., of Brandy\\.tne VIllage. Delaware 
Clt). Dova. 1\liddlet<n\ n. Rehoboth Beach. Seaford. Sm} rna and 
:--:cwark 

Other 10\\ n~ arc included m the contest for all the categones. but 
are not eligtble for the grand pnze for Best Overall Photo, she sa1d. 

Boe' 'aiJ Ia\! ~ear's Be..,t Overall Photo was of e\\.ark"=- Main 
treet. 

'"The Cllllte-..t was ~tartcJ by the Delaware .Mam Street [Office) to 
help build a\\ arene ... s of Dela\\ are·" h1stonc downtowns and help people 
tak~ an intere..,t in pre..,en·atwn:· she said. 

Boe.., ... aid the conte"t is important because it helps butld residents· 
enthu,i~hm for ht,tonc main street:. 

··rt help~ people to recognize the value in preserving these areas." 
he 'aid. 

Diane Laird. a..,-.ociate program manager at the Delaware Matn 
Street Oftice. satd -.he conce1ved the idea for this contest. 

··1 hoped it "ould bring attentiOn to the dn erse aspects of main 
'trt:eb. and encourage people to go out anJ take photograph :· ..,he said. 

Latrd ... aid an) one is eligible for the contest. except individuals \\ho 
work tn the DeJa\\ are t\1atn Street Office. 

'"There are four categones for the contest: Architecture. 
tru•hcape. Sea..,ons and Thmgs To Do On Matn Street. includmg 

work. pia~ and eat.'" Laird saiu. 
The photo' must have been taken between Jan. l. 2000 and now. 

she saiu. The) are -,ubmttted as un-mounted, un-matted. 8'\lOs and can 
be black and \\ hite or tn color. 

Latru 'aid she hopes to recetve approximately I 00 entries thts year 
before the deadline on March 31. 

The contest"s four judges were selected for their experttse in 
touri ... m. art and photography fields. she satd. They wtll evaluate the 
phnto.., imagery. artl\try. quality and technique. 

""The prizes are all gift certificates rangmg from $25 to S300. 
donated by a \ anety of \lures. mostly along the different main streets.'" 
L>.trJ 'atd 

I.e :-,aiJ the wmner of the grand prize for Best Overall Photo will 
rLLet\ ~ ..,cason tickets to the Sch\\ artz Center for the Arts in Dover 

Laird s:nd ..,he hopes the photos \\ill insptre pe11ple to explore 
town, the) ma) not othen' Ise thmk to \ tsn. 

She said after the contest. the winning 24 to 25 photographs. plus 
an extra 20 or 30 ~ubmtss10ns. are mounted and comp1led in a traveling 
exhibn that goe~ to each of the etght to~ns for one month. 

A I Romagnoh. owner of l\ e\\ ark Camera Shop. sa1d he donated a 

Tllr: RE\'lf.\\ /St~' ~ DunJa\ 
Newark's l\Iain Street will be included in the fourth annual 
statewide photo competition that focuses on historic ::\lain · 
Streets in Delaware. 

g1ft certificate for one of the pnze:-. because the conte-..t is a guoJ e\ cnt 
to spon ... or 

··Matn StrLCt seem.., to be Jymg:· he satu. "People are going to 
malls to '>hop OO\\. anJ this contest helps to bnng the traffic back."' 

Romagnolt said he '' ants the reputation of Newark":- :-.tam Street to 
impro\e. 

Carol Boncelet. owner t)f Village Import ....... atd she -..pon ... or~d the 
conte~t to bring recognttwn and promtnenLe to the m,un l>trccts ot 
Del a\\ arc 

··we tr_\ to "P'm"or dtfferent ,,n-rclatcJ things .trot111d to\\ n be ause 
we are an arb~ store.'' she ~aid. 

Boneelet aid -,he donated a g•ft cerufic, te to her ..,tore ao; • rnze 
fm on of th • wmn~:r 

··Jt·.., for a goml cau,e." 'he ... :uu. ··not bec,msc tt helps our -.tor~. 
but because tt helps to encourage more busmesscs:· 

Laird -..,nJ the \\ tnners \\'Ill be noufieJ by :-..ht) 10 .• md the pubhc 
can obtam a list of the \\inner-.. after that. 

Pro-Israeli speaker 
seeks U.S. support 

BY BEN Ai'IIOERSEN 

'" 
The audience collaborated "ith 

Eglash anJ suggesteu mcs~ageo, for 
A pro-hrael activist advocated a future campaigns Ideas mcluJeJ c1vil 

strong bond between the UmteJ States right'>. democracy and technological 
and Israel and d1scussed the means to advances. indudmg the mvention of 
achie\ e tt in a seminar held Tuesday the technolog) that runs AOL Instant 
mght tn Sharp Laboratory. ;-..te"'enger, which Eglash satd wa~ 

;-..tichael Eglash, co-founder of inventeu by an Israeli corporation. 
Upstart Activist, a group dedicated to Eglash showed anti-hraeli 
pio-lsraeli actlvtsm, '>poke to propaganda such as a po~ter that 
approximately 20 people about depicreJ a i\a11 w astika transforming 
promoting Israt.:l. into the Jewi'h Star of David abo\'e a 

"'Israeli act I\ 1sm has been serious captiOn that read. '"The future takes 

busines... in the past. ts ----~~--....,~--- shape."" 
... erious busmess toda) "Israeli" A pro-Israel tlyer 
anJ "ill be in the sho\\ed a picture of 
future:· he said. aCtl.Vl.Sffi haS Palesttntan leader 

Egla..,h, an aCll\tst Ya:-.ser ,\rafat and 

since the early '90s. been serious asked the reader. 
..,atd campaign1ng ts an "'\\'ould you buy a 

effective way to bUSI"neSS l·n the used car from htmT 
1ncreasc awarenes-. The au ans'' ere d. 

and educate the past, iS SeriOUS "Doubtful!'" 
communtty about Eglash advtsed 
i-..sue-. facing Israel. business today future acttvists not to 

The problem he become m,·olved in 
focuseu on \\a'> the and Will be in Israeli poliucs. but 
conttnuing conflict rather to combat 
between the t ... raeli... the future." stereotypes and anti-
anJ the Palestinians. Israel! -.ent1ment 

Egla ... h said locally. 
programs and - At ichael Eglash, coJozmder The event was 
actn llies to promote of pro-Israeli group Up~tart .,pon:-.ored h) the 
pro-Israeli beliefs are Actinst Dela\\are-hraeli 
important becau.,e Publtc Affairs 
many news agencte.., 
project Israel a'> the aggre.,sor in the 
contlict. 

··Because of the medw ·.., bad rap. 
we·re ftghung an uphill battle.'' he 
aid. 

When working to ptomote pro
hraeli b<!licf..,, EgJa,h said 1t '" 
.mport,mt to tvcus on on~: I'>'>lk nd 
create a ""buzz'" leadtng up to a 
Jramatic centerpiece to the campaign. 
Th" centerptece could be anything 
from a speaker to a mock election. he 
satd 

Commtttee. 
Sophomore '\a,tma Yaron. a 

member of DIPAC. said the 
committee's goal is to educate the 
campus about the relationship 
between the Lnited State.., and Israel. 

Sentor Jo-..h Gold-.tein said the 
organil. tion hoped the discu ..,10n 
would encourage 'tudents to become 
actl\'e m lsraelt .tffa1rs. 

Senwr Zack Gold. executtve v1ce 
prestuent of DIPAC. satd the group 
aims to promote J-.rael on campus. 

Some fear snow days may result in low test scores 
8): .\SHLE\' OLSE'\ tenth grade-,. 

5tc.tel 

With -..tatcwide achievement testing 
unuen\ ay. Delaware school admtntstrators 
arc concerned that students are at a 
Jt,ad\ ant age after mt-.st ng five or more 
school day" m the past month because of 
snow ... torm ..... 

determining the effect of lost m ... tmctional 
time 

Susan Shupard. executi\e Jirector of 
the Dela\\.are School Board A-. ... ocwtion. 
stated 111 an e-mail message that some 
school dtstncts had five days off. \\ hile 
other lost significantly more. 

are causmg parents to \\orr~ becJU\t.> the~ 
tlunk the curnculum year t'> marked by the 
tinung of the tt.>sl. and -..now day~ cost 

Four ll> fn e lost da) s are few in a 
rdall\C \CtlSC. he said. 

'"We rms-..ed a lot of time. ·• she -..aid 
""It".., never good \\hen ) ou are trying to 
teac.h ktd~:· 

tudents ume for final preparation for the 
tests 

··we .tre concerned. though." Gough 
satu. "'AJministrators and teachers have 
heen '' nrk.mg Yery hard to prepare students 
lor the test."" 

Shelton o;md the -..tudenh · ... cores wlll 
depend on where the \tate set the criteria 
for its ··cut scores." 

Ron Gough. public information officer 
for the Delaware Department of Education. 
'aid the testmg began yestcrda) and wtll 
continue into next week. 

Ne\\ Castle School Distncts haJ more 
sno\\. days than Kent and Sussex counttes. 
she said. 

"Thts i' not true." she said. ''Teacher ... 
111 our st,lte ha\ e hcen butldtng skill<; 
through•>Ut the year."" 

Gough said the test" are cumulatn e 
anJ formatted in grade clu ... ters that te ... t 
material students should have acqtmect O\ er 
long period ... of time. not during only one 
curnculum )ear. 

In an effort to bring students back on 
scheuule. he said. some schools are 
cancelling fielJ trips. in-service Jay-. and 
as..,cmblie,. Also. schooh are makmg half 
da~ s into full days. 

:"10e year., ago, she saiu. the :-.tate 
e<,tabli~hed a ruhnc. nr 'coring gu1de. ba,eJ 
on quality. 

In each :-,ub.Ject area. -,tudenh are 
scored on a ... calc of I to 5. Cnteria 
determm111g what \\ arrants a I and what 
warrants a 5 \\ a' e "tab I ish e d by a 
committee at that pomt. Shelton smJ. 

Students from third grade through htgh 
-..chool will be te..,ted in reading. wming and 
math ... ktlls. he said. 

··certainly, every mstruction Jay lost '" 
tmportant.'' Shu pard said. ·'But, 1 f) ou 
calculate that the curriculum must be 
covered by June. th1s should not be an 
ISSUe.'" 

Dorothy Shelton. director of 

Gough said there is no wa) of She said the state's achtevement tests 

The graue clusters are kindergarten 
through third graue. fourth anJ fifth grade .... 
sixth through eighth grades and ninth and 

account.tbtlity tn the Christinil School 
Di ... trtct. said mtssed school da)s are 
harmful to the teachtng process. 

··The important thmg 1.., impro\ement.'" 
~he said. 

Experts explore 
legality of strikes 

BY TYWA~OA HOWIE 
St Rt.'f' Jrter 

A professor and a rabbi Jebated the legality of preemptive military 
strike-., Wednesday ntght tn Gore Hall. 

Andre\\ Strauss. professor of international law at Widener University, 
and Rabbi Sanford Dre-,in of Adas Kodesch She! Emeth Synagogue gave 
oppos1ng views on the po'>Stbtlity of war wtth Iraq tn the discussion 
pon,ored by Hillel. 

Strauo,s said he was committed to internationalism. 
" If ~e want a better international community. we have to end the war 

to \\ar, terror to terror. cnsts to crisi-. that we have." he said, "and create a 
Y'tem that goes by rule of law anJ not rule of force." 

Dre ... in spoke on preemptive stnkes with regard to Jewish law. 
"A preemptive stnke i'> not onl) permtssible. but it may be indicated in 

Je\\ Ish law, .. he said 
Strauss said the Uniteu :'\ations Charter only allows the U'>e of force tn 

the e\ent of a specific attack, and then only after the Security Council has 
acted. 

The Secunty Council demanded that Iraq disarm and offered 
con ... equences if Saddam did not. he '>atd. However. the resolution did not 
state that indivtdual nations could u.,e force if Iraq refused. 

Dresin pre..,ented illu ... trations from the Hebrew Bible that showed 
prcernpttve -.tnke' are permis,ihle in Jewish law if a clear and present 
danger extsts. 

"Judai-.m sh<ms that Jew-. are not passive:· he satd. "You can find at 
least live examples tn the Hebrew Bible that show th1s." 

Strau s '>aid a wat would interfere w1th the international commumty. 
hut ~he new International Crimtnal Court, which the United States has 
relu..,ed to participate Ill, is a way to cre<!te harmony . 

lnternallon,tl law allows a legal v,:ay for people to work together. he 
~aid For the first time in hi '>tory a court exists that can try \Var criminals. 

""There \\as optimtsm that we could begin to settle thing.., in a legal 

THE Rf· \ IE\\ /Chn loph~r BlllUl 

Different perspectins on the acceptability of preempthe military 
strikes was the focus of a discussion in Gore Hall \Vednesday. 

way withotll going to \\ ar.'' he '>Uit.l "'and no\\ we have '-UCcesses:· 
Straus-; said he feels the niteJ St,ttes is a!.!ain-..t mtcrnation,tii,Ill. 
·'\\hen the rest of the wnrlJ :-,et:s the ;ited State-.., they do nnt see 

mternatwnaltsm:· he 'aiu. ··The) -..ec us creaung an altern.ttive path to 
\\orld order. an impenal structure \\here the lmted States calls the 'hots." 

Graduate <;tudent Samuel Single -.aid he came to the event fot man) 
tca ... ons. 

··1 tdent1fy as a Jew. but I do not ahgn my judgments \\lth the Je\\ 1sh 
comrnunny.'' he \atu. ··r wanteJ to hear the logic hehind .le\\ ish support of 
the\\ ar:· 

Smglc satd he enJtlyetl the lecture but wanted to he.tr more about the 
Israeli perspcctrvc. 

'"I w.ts surpri~ed to get a stnctlj rehgious ., iev .. of the war.'' he s~ud. '"I 
wouiJ have liked t11 hear more perspective of the rnode1 n Jc\\ Ish 
community:· 

Ian Cooper, Hillel'.., Jcwtsh Student Life coordmator. s,ud the lecture 
was presenteJ for man) reasons. 

""The idea was that thete are different fonn' of l,nv that Jc\\ ish people 
neeJ to he aware of." he "aid. "The l;:m of the JlLOplc. the lm-v of the land 
and in this day and age. the law of the world." 

'k/cunen in Moiian 
Health Club & Day Spa, Inc. 
380 College Square, Newark, DE 19711 

737-3652 
(Delaware's only Club exclusively for Women 

with a Holistic approach to Wei/ness since 1989) 

Student Special 
s99. per semester 

$299. membership lee lor 12 month 

Offer includes all aerobics classes, body sculpting classes, kickboxing 
Pilates, New Ladies Paramount Weight Equipment, Sauna, private 

showers, a friendly staff & Personal Trainers available to 
customize your fitness program. 

Free Yoga Classes included with your membership 

Customize your workout with 
5 Personal Training sessions 

only $149. 

Call today 302-737-3652 
This is a limited time offer, bring in this ad & your 

workout friend with you. 
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Screening program to test newborns' hearing 
B\ R\ \\ \liG O"'E 

t 

lhc Dela\\Jre Dl\1 wn of 
Public Hc.llth held c1 pre'>s 
conteren.: m Snn rna \\ cdne<>da) 
to annl!UnL-e a '>..:reemng program to 
C\ alu.tte ne'' horn-.· .Jbtht\ to hear. 

Tht: progra•n. pl. nneJ tv begtn 
b) th enJ of \pnl. t <~n exp.m-.mn 
of the 811 th Defn;h Rcgt tn and 
\\til mdud .. Jll btrth ho..,pllal m 
DeJa\\ re. btrth ~.:entt:r<> and \mt-;h 
m1d'' 1te e-.t.tb .-.hrnent' 

Jo \nn Baker. dtrcctor ot 
\\Om n·~ health lot the Dn1~10n of 
Publtc He.llth, .ud the ne\\ born 

hc.!J"tn~ ~l·rcen1ng program \\til 
tn~orporatc m.:taholtc and hcartnf 
-.crcl'ntng 

She dtd the pr ogtam ''til tracl\ 
Jnd fol11n\ abnormal te-.t re-.ult:-. 
tdcntthc-d ,It btrth. 

''\\ c are going tu he the 
re-.0ur e to help famtlte·, acquire the 
cls i ... t.m.:c the:- need,'' Bake-r s.ud 

Dr. Carlo-.. Dur.tn. .t 
nconatolog1•..t 'pecta!i ... t .... atd 
.tppnnun.ttcl) three to four hahtc-. 
per 1.000 ''Ill ha\ e -.tgniftcanl 
hcanng Lkltl'lcn~res. 

Thctc arc t\\ n hearing tc'h 

• IJmlm-..tered after buth. Dman ... aid. 
The fn-.t tc ... t measure' the 

n>pon-.c ol the c.tr to -..11Und. A 
probe t-. put 11110 thl· tnfant·~ ear. 
'' hich ''Ill then e-mit a sound back. 
he ''ud. 

The secPnd ll'\t ..., an automated 
brain rc,pl)ll,e. Duran ~atd. '' hich 
mea ... urc-. thl' hratn · s re-.pun.,e tu a 
... ound. 

Ill' \atd Ill?\\ horns still tun thl' 
n"J... of heC\l!lllll£ dc<tt C\ en after 
initial tesh. but th~: ... creentng 
ptogr.tm \\tll a!d In follo\\·Up 
hearing e\am .... 

Ltn Ha ... on. a genetic counselor . 
sa1J Juring the initial heanng 
screcnmg after b1rth. some result'> 
m1ght turn up tabe po'>itne. 

"It' s tmportant that chtldrcn 
wtth stgntftean t hearing loss be 
detected as soon as posstblc and 
offered appropnate intcn·entton 111 

order to help a\ oid language 
dcht) ~." sh~ -.aid. 

It ..., tmperative that parents are 
aware of a necessary follow up 
exam. Bason satd . which ts 
a'>ailable til thc event the bah) falls 
the screening. 

Duran satd some hospitals 111 

Delaware have been testing for 
heanng deficiency .,ince 1995. 

''For man~ year~. hahie~ have 
been te"tcd for ditfetent metaboltc 
problems." he satd. ··]';ow we're 
gotng to ha\ e one combtned 
program:· 

In 1995. a coahtion of pnvate 
provider~ . hospit.th. non-prof1t 
organil'ation~. the Department of 
Education and the Dtv1s1on of 
Public Health wanted to estabhsh a 
program in the ~tate to diagnosi.., 
and treat hearing dcfic1enc1es 

efficJently. 
Baker ~:ud the Diviston of 

Publtc Health reccl\ cd two grants, 
one from the Center for Disease 
Control and Preve ntwn in 
September :woo and another front 
the .t\laternal Chtld Health Bureau in 
April 2002. whtch enabled It 10 

expand the Btrth Ucfech Regi"tr). 
She satd the Birth Dcfech 

Registry gi' e., hospttals the 
authonty lO share new born heanng 
tnformation w tth the Divi-.wn of 
Public Health . 

Del. farms 
vanishing fast 

Trabant event showcases 
French-speaking culture 

H\ \lERFDI HI \1. 
t'OLtOt'K 

part of c1 ... ontmuou 
ttght to sa\C the '>late'<., 
agnc tltur<li rr:en .... m 
Farmland Tru t t'> \\arnmg 
DeLl\\ are.m., about the 
pmenttc1l to of farmland 
tf pre\entt\C mea-,ures are 
nut taken 

Rob) n i\ltller. 
pokes\\ oman for AfT. 
atd the best f.trmmg land 

I betng p \CJ U\er at a 
raptd r. te. 

"The rca on tin htgh 
qualtt} !.trw.l.md .... bcmg 
ec1ten up t'> be ause of the 
raptd exp.lll'>ton of 

rnencan cttic<· he atd. 
Becau e the ftr•d 

cttles bmlt tn the t ntted 
tates \\ere planned 

around the moo;t fertile 
otl. ltller atd. the 

-.prcadwg out from the"e 
ttte~ ,., de\ .t<,I.Jtlng to 

farmland 
The Mtd \tlantt..: 

Co .. htal Platn area. '' htch 
mclude., Del ''are. t'
r .tnked the n1 nth mo t 
threatened agn ·ultural 
region m the nation. \\ tth 
Texas leadtng the countr~ 
tn nHJ'<t acre-. lost. 

\ltller sJtd agnculturc 
• ., DeJa\\ are· largc~t 

mdu.,tr). co\ enng more 

than 470.000 acrl''-. 37 
per ent of the -.tate· ... land 
ma...... The ... tate ranks 
c1ghth 111 the natwn in 
poultr) pn1duction. 

Howe' er. farnll.!r"> are 
facing economic 
challenge-. .:au ... cd by 
drought and encroachtng 
de\ elopment. -.he 'at d. A., 
the drought continues. 
farmer., are faced \\ ith the 
dtfficult: of keeping their 
land profitable. and th is 
often results in the sale of 
farmland for development. 

.Joshua Duke. 
profe"'or of food and 
re ource ccc•nomics. said 
the people of Dcl<n\ arc 
\ JC\\ d i -.a ppc an ng 
farmland a~ a big problem. 

D u J... e . a I o n g \\ i t h 
colleague Thoma~ Ih ento 
and Rhonda Aull-H:de. 
ret'entl) conducted an 
optnwn '-U!"\ C) of 
Del:marc restdents, tttled 
''Publtc Support for Land 
Pre en at ion ·· 

"\\'hat we ba-.ically 
dio;co\ erect \\as that people 
felt farming ''as important 
for four general reason~:· 
he "atd . ··These reasons 
mclude controlling growth 
of crop-.. pre~crvtng 

Lmmng a' .t way of life. 
pre-.en mg fa.rmmg fl'r the 
good of the en' nonment 

THE RE\'l[\\ ''itcYe Dunda~ 
American Farmland Trust said Delaware's 
farmlands are in danger of being destroyed. 

and the general beauty of 
open spaces:· 

Dul\e said most 
people inten iewed in the 
'llf\ e~ believed farmland 
lo-.-. ''as a ~enous tssue 
that needed to he 
addressed. 

.\!though he ~aid he 
agreed city expan-.ion i.., a 
part of this problem. he 
said he does not feel 
anyone t~ direct!) tn 
blame for the fading 
farmland. nor ts the 
problem unstoppable. 

"Although there will 
be a continued spnt\\ I of 
ctties to -..uburban areas 

and rural areas. people 
''ill mcrea-.ingl} become 
a\\ arc 0f how important it 
ts l(l preo;erve our 
farmland~ ... Duke ~aid 

According to AFT. 
the problem 1s nattnnaL 
'' tth approximate!) 1.2 
mtllton acres of farmland 

an area roughly the size 
of Delaware pa,·ed each 
~ear. 

:\ltller said the 
problem ts \Vasteful use of 
land and not development 
itself. 

B\: ANTHONY PIERCE 

Approximately 200 people 
attended the fourth annual 
Francophonte Day with the 
purpose of bringing forth 
awareness about French culture. 

French instructor Alice 
Cataldi. coordinator of the event. 
sa1d the event, whtch took place 
Wednesday morn1ng in the 
Trabant Untverst ty Center. was 
sponsored by the department of 
foreign languages and I i terature. 
as well as the lnternallonal 
Council of DeJa\\ arc. 

Um \ ersit} students and 
professor<;, as well as high school 
and middle school students from 
the tri-state area, enjoyed various 
informational presentatiOns and 
traditional French folk music . 

"The thing a lot of people 
don't realize is that France i-, a 
\ er) small part of the French
"> peakin g world." Cataldt satd. 
"Our student-. have made 
presentations on at least 17 
French-speakmg countnes, <.,uch 
as S\\ ttzerland and Belgium." 

Alt Alalou. a French 
prol"essor. said the occasion is a 
learning experience for both 
uni'>ersity and grade sehoul 
students 

"Students in our French 
department are responstble to do 
re~earch on a particular country 
with French influences and be 

.. , i ~~-n1t ~ .. elevision 
.. '- ill ~etworK 

Professor 
lectures 
on black 
feminism 

11141 Frida) l aturda) Sunda) :\londayl 
-'lar 14 -'lar 15 -'lar 16 :\lar 17 

noon-2pm CTK . CT~ CT~ PBS 
+ 

2pm-3pm Burly Zilo Burly Burly Bear 
3pm-4pm I Bear Bear 

4pm- Road to Ba,.eket- Almost Biweekly 
4:30pm Perdition ball I Famous Show I 

i 

4 30pm- ' • Good 
5pm Question 

5pm- Semester 
5JOpm With Us 

5:30pm- I Kids These j 

6pm 
j Da)'S 

6pm- I CTN l CT~ CTN College 
i:OOpm Television 
i·OOpm- Baseket I Road £O I T11e Four Network 
7.30pm ball PerdiTion ! Feathen 
-:30pm- I 

pm I 
Spm- I LIVE 

8.30pm Hen Zone 
8:30pm- ! 

Half Baked ; 

I 10pm I 
lOpm- Almr><;t Dirty Half Biweekly 
10:30 Famous Work Baked Show 

10:30-11 Good 
pm Question 

11pm- Hen Zone 
11:30 

-·11 ·30~- Kids These 
m1dnire Days 
m1dmte- CTN CT! T CTN Four 

2am Feathers 

-· ---- . 
2am- Burh Zilo Burly Bineekl} 

2:30am Bear Bear Show 
• -2:30am- Good 

Jam Question - -3am- Hen Zone 
3:30am 

3:30am- Kids These 
4am Davs 

4 am-noon CTN CTN CTK CTN 
-~· 
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Mar 18 

PBS 
Zilo 

Semester 
With Us 

What In 
The Hall?! 

24 fps 
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Television 
1\etwork 

' 

Hen Zone 

Empire 
Record'\[ 

NE'V . 
Talk This 

wa,· 
·what In 

The Hall?! 
24 fps l 

Tuck 
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Talk This 
\Vay 

What In 
The Hall?! 

24 fps 

CTN 

Wednesday 1 Thursda) 
Mar 19 ~tar 20 
PBS PBS 

Burly Bear Zilo 

Talk This Party 
Wa~ Ware-

house 

LIVE 
49 :\ews 

Center Chris 
Stage Quinn 

Lloyd 
Dobler 
Effect College 

Tele\ISIOn 
College Network 

Television 
Network 

49 ~ews 49 News 

Stealing Dirty 
Harvard Work 
Center Party 
Stage Ware-

house 
Llo}d I 

Dobler 
Effect Chris 

Quinn 
(I 1:40pm) 
49 News 

Sweet I MrBig 
Home I Fat Greek 

Alabama f'Veddit!g 
Center Party 
Stage ·ware-

house 
Lloyd 
Dobler 
Effect Chris 

Quinn 

(3:40am) 
49 News 

CTN CT.!\' 

B\: SARAH OLEKSIAK 
\'t\lft Repn ·1er 

A lecture on how black women 
explain educatwn, hfe and tdentity 
using black fcmtm~t thought drew 
approximately 50 people to Gore 
Hall Wednesda) afternoon. 

Heather Pleasants. a professor in 
the school of education. discussed her 
research on black feminist thought 
the struggle fur self-defimtwn by 
black women despite oppressne 
conditiOn'> that exist in society. 

She said black fernmist thought 
is an tmportant top1c for those 
pursumg social ju'>ttce projects. and 
is a mean-. of anti-oppression 
education. 

··The purpose of black feminist 
thought ts to resist oppression. both 
tts practices and the Ideas to justtfy 
11. .. Pleasants said. "as well as to link 
experiences and ideas, especially in 
connection \\tth the common struggle 
put before black women." 

Black feminism also emphasizes 
the contribution of black women in 
society. she said. 

The lecture \\as centered around 
an excerpt from ·'Black Feminist 
Thought." by Patricia Collins, a book 
about black \\ome n defining 
themse l\ es and creating ··safe 
spaces:· 

··safe spaces" are illustrated by 
women's relationships \\tth each 
other. black women's arttstic 
expression through mustc, and 
through black women's \\' rtting. 
Pleasants said. 

She satd black women ha,·e 
traditionall) used blues music as a 
means to step out of their oppressed 
role in society and define themselves 
as strong. po\\ erfu l and valuable 
people. 

Pleasants had each person \Vrite 
down the name of a woman \\ ho 1s 
sacred to them and why that 
relatwnshtp is so tmportant. 

She also a;;ked e \ eryone 111 
attendance to write the name of a 
female smger whom the} admire and 
a ptec~ of wrlling that had a 
significant meaning to them. 

Pleasants said the sacred 
re lationship she had \\as \\ tth one of 

pr~pared to talk ahoutfthem." he 
sa; d. 

··on the other hand.'' Alalou 
said. " the m1ddlc and htgh school 

"The thing a lot 
of people don't 
realize is that 

France is a very 
small part of 
the French

speaking 
world." 

-French insTrucTOr Alice 
Caraldi 

kids are given worksheets that 
the) are encouraged to complete.'' 

Cataldi said the focus of the 
event was on sharing mformat10n 
with various gro ups in the 
surroundtng area. 

''The learmng proce~s ts not 
complete until it is shared \\ tth 
others a~ a help for them to better 
appreciate it." she .,aid. "We try 
and focus on the fne "c's": 
com municatton. culture. 
comparison, connectwn ... and 
commumties." 

French professor Ly!->ette:: Hall 
said the event always falls on the 
same day worldwtde. 

·'This year it's [officially] 
being celebrated on March 20. but 
due to schedulmg difficult1e~ with 
the schools coming in. we had to 
do It today: · Lysette said. 

She said the event is a good 
\\ ay to let !ugh school students see 
\\hat college can offer them. 

Ramon Adolfo. a junior at 
Rosa Parb High School tn 
Patterson. N.J . said the event i~ 
especially tmportant for people in 
hts community. 

··t live in an area 
predominately made up of 
mmorities:· he said ··what I think 
they should understa nd is that 
there is a big world out there and 
that they· re not just constrained to 
Patterson. 

·'Learning about ne'' cultures 
ts a perfect way to become more 
of a well-rounded person, and 
having the knowledge and respect 
for people different than you helps 
to elimmate thmgs like prejudtce." 

THE REVIL\\ /Christopher Bunn 
Professor Heather Pleasants explained the d)"namics of black 
feminist thought Wednesday in Gore Hall. 

her fellow '>oronty members as an 
undergraduate student. 

She said she and the other 
woman are complete opposites and 
yet share e\·erythtng with one 
another. 

"There 1s JUSt some kind of 
connection there that 1s ... o 
1 mportant.'" o,he "aid. ··It is a 'safe 
space· for us ... 

"The purpose of 
black feminist 
thought is to 

resist opression, 
both its 

practices and 
the ideas to 
justify it." 

Projessor of Educarion 
Heather Plemansts 

Sophomore Stat:) Konkiel "aid 
she chose a te:\tbook from a class she 
took as her significant piece of 
\\ ritmg. 

"I chose ·~t antfc~ta.' .1 hlHlk 
from my Femini ... t Thcl'r) class. 
because it encompassed a lot of idea-. 
of earl) fen11nism that I ide nt1fy 

\\'Jth."" she said. 
In the second half of her lecture. 

Pleasants dtscus-,cd the re ... earch 
project sht.: dtd ft r her dis-..ertatton at 
the Cniver-.it) of ~lichigan. 

She did quantitative research on 
black ''omen '' ho selected charter 
school-; for their chiluren·s education. 
she satd 

She also talked to black women 
about their personal li\c~ and found a 
connection hetween their ltfe 
experiences and what they wanted for 
their children 

··r found inter~ectwns between 
race, gender and da-.s. and tlus led to 
m) thinking of a black femintst 
epistemology.'" she said. 

Plea'>ants satd she .., contmu ng 
her research about charter :-.chools 
and black womert toda). 

Sophomore S..tra Graham ~atd 
she understood the hasJC 1dea d the 
lec ture but did lllll completely 
idenufy \\ ith Pleasants studtes. 

··1 think the idea of femimsm. a 
social justice t ... sue. i~ something that 
e\'ef)one can relate to.'' Grahum -,atd. 
··but I wuldn"t relate to her partk ul.tr 
stud) becau ... e of the fo~u~ on black 
women and private schoob." 

Pleasanh ~atd the entire 
ideolob' of hlad: femi111st thought 
comes to a core c~_mcept of '>OCtal 
ju~ttce and can he related to all 
groups Ill 'ociC t) that may be 
oppre....,ed. 

"Jt is a journey we are all on to 
define our:-.clw' for our ... eh e-.:· she 
said. 
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Students to volunteer during Break 
BY CAilLl'\ \10'\ \H.\=" 

HHltull 

\\hit~ :->lime unl\~r'll) qtllknt" plan l\1 'P~nd 
Spnn!,! Break \\Orkmg on a t .. m. '-1\. \ Plunt~er-.. h\\111 
Htllel. a umwr...tt) 'tudent Je,, ''h gnntp. ''ill be 
r~mnd~ltng hou'e' and ('anne for children and 

l>pp,ntuntt) to p~1 form puhltc ... en tce. hut a' .. 1 

mean-. h1 hPm.l .. md umte a" ..1 k\\ I'-h C\1mmu111ty. 
remodeling one hou't for a hl\\-InCDillC t.nnil) a-, 
part of :\l(']>p·, hothing reh.thilllatJon program. 
:"\orton ,,ud 

~n or Cttlz~en" tn hankhn. a I~\\ -income 11'\\ n in 
\l.:t~\lfi Count\._ C 

In addition to med1ng \\tlh :'\lountain 
~\ n .. r ... ,wue one of the fc,, '' n.l!!o!!Ue' 111 \\e-..tem 

·orth Car:1l1na. llllkl 'oluil!e~r,~" Ill ... tud\ the 
Je,, ''h rehgton during their tnp to the s,,uth. 'he 
...aid 

Qual died rc.:tpu:~nh mdud..: tho'e '' ith 1c~' than 
50 percent PI thc medtan area m.:ome. although 
mum famihe-, tall hehm 30 percent. 

• rhe team "Ill aid a lull trme con ... tmction en .. ' '' 
\\Ith repdtnng an)thing tn the home. doing 
e\ Ct) lh111~ ftum ti-..mg health anu \:tfct) \'i\llatlon\ 
to p .. unling 

ophom.ore Rebel.C..l 1\.trtncr. 'ncial action 
chi! If for Hillel. ~aid the ,.,1lunt~er' ''ill p....rt!upate 111 

the 1acon County Program for Progre'' a n\10-
prlltit cnmmunity improvement nrgaruzatwr 

'-lu,,m Del\\ rler. e-..e('uti\e director of llillel. 
,ad l'\llllll\Unit) 'en rce i' a major C\Hllponent ol 
Judar'm 

Ian C011per. Jewt'h tudem Lrfe C(Hlrdmawr. 
and 1\. trLn~r planneu the e\ent a-. ..111 altcrnatiH: 
'ipnng Break opuon tiJr th~ entire umveP.it~ k'' ''h 
..:ommurutv 

.. It'' great to cmnbine J1Hng good '' tlh .lc\\ 1-;h 
'alue-..." ~he ~<mi. 

Fre,l11nan Jenn Kerner ,;ud -.he i' excited to 
c-..penenee the Southern ho,pitalit) nf :\orth 
c~u·ohna. 

1\.trzncr 'ilru th~ Franklin pnpulati,,n '' 
preJomtnantl) Chmtl..m. and Hrllel .. \\'ant~J tn get a 
feel of area\ that ar~n 1 a" Je,, i ... h-onented a ... our 
own 

Ril.k :-..orton. h11thliH! u1rect<ll· of :'\ICPP, 'aid 
the \ oluntecr' wrll a],o panake tn Head Stan and 
Earh t .. U1. t\\ o program.., that p1'1>\ ide l<m -InCI'lllC 
lam I c ... \\llh free ('hildcare. 

·'J c'peci:tlly hope tn keep 111 touch '' ith the 
famtl v '' hll'-e home \\ e wrll wn1 J..: on:· ... h~ "aid. 

Kerner ... :ud 'he ha., man\ reason' for going on 
the tnp. hut lea\ lllg Dcl.t\\ are I\ prett) C\.Citing in 
lhclf. 

'he ,aJJ 'h~ Yiew" th~ program nllt onl) ,1, .. 111 

The Hilkl team ''ill abo \Pluntct:r fm Adult 
Da) Care ... 1 pmgram fn('u ... ed 1lll keeping the eluerl). 
man\' whu ha\·c di,ah!litt~'· in the home to allu\\ 
then. children 01 caretaker-. tim~ pff. ht: ""uu. 

'T\c ne\'er done 'om~thing ltkc tht" hefi.1re .... o 
I'm h1oking for\\'ard to a change of scencn:· she 
-,aid ... It'' ill cenainl) he a lcami~1g e-..peri~ncc ·· The \'Oluntc~r-.. \\'Ill ..,pend th..:n l:,pr ng Break 

Canadian poet delights Art House 
B\ ADEESH.\ ROBl~SO'\ 

Appro\.tmatel) 36 poet.., from the 
tri-,tate area c~owded the Art Hou"e 
on Ea-,r Del a\\ are A' enue Tue ... da\ 
mght hl p..!rfnrm and to experiem:e the 
\ er atiltty of a tra\'eling -,poken \\ ord 
artl';t from Vancou' er. Brtti'>h 
Columbra. 

The rerfomlan~e \\as part of the 
Art House . .., "ee!Jy oren mic poe!T) 
,J .. tm ... ene~. and tra\'ehng poet C.R. 
A' en "a_., the featured arti"t. 

Rtch Boucher. ho't of the open 
fill. mght \aid the poe!T) slam I'> for 
expressiOn and to showca-,e talented 
art1 b 

.. We in\'ite poet ... to p~rfom1 that 
ha\'e .:t -.heer level of talent:· he said. 
.. and C R ,.., bv far one of the mo..,t 
talented·· · 

Boucher said A' en ts an 
I nternationall} knO\\ n. celebrated 
poet. \\ ho tours and compete ... tn 
poetr) lams Thi" rs his second 
appearance at the Art Hou\e. 

Aver) 1 a harmonica playmg. 
rappmg. 'mging. beat-boxing '>poken 

\\ ord arti ... t whnse 'er ... atilc. eclectic 
'1\ le make h1m a unique perfom1er. he 
\illd 

"To hve. l wnt~ ... Boucher said. 
.. and I'm at a loss for word' to cxplatn 
:\'cry and hr., perfnm1ance, ... 

A,·er) ·, poem' ranged from 
C\111ledi.: 'tanzas: .. can ym1 get herp~" 
from 7-EI~' en o.,]urpees?" to nugget' 
of wisdom: "enJO) what ) ou dn be fort: 
you· re down in the grave:· 
. A \'cry --~ud he enJOYS perfonning 
m an mtimate selling with th~ art 
house crowu. 

.. 1 hl\ e -,mailer ,·enues wrth 
mtimate settm~ .... It allm" m~ to do 
''hat I can"t Jo whtle on tour:· he 
.... uu .. ~~~ perfonnance \'arie.., on the 
venue and\\ hat"' on my lingenip ... :· 

:\'en said the cro\\ d ·' 
parttcipattl;ll ''a ... a great energ) hoost. 

.. lt'.., not the applau'e hut the 
feedback:· he said ... The ·wa· that 
\OU hear ri\e from the crmvd makes 
~pok.en wnrd performan.:~" all the 
more \\ orth it. .. 

Local aJ11\h who i!bo 'hared m 
the poetry readrng expenencc 

e-.;pre ... sed .t ... imil .. tr ~~ntiment. 
Anl\ Ene. a res!dent of 

Wtlmmgton. said she enjoy.., the outlet 
of e-..pr;....,,on and C\lnne~tlon w1th th~ 
audience at llpen mic night. 

.. Writmg poem" and then recnmg 
them i" therapeutic.'· ~he 'a1d ... lt"" a 
\\a) for me to C\.pre,.., Ill) opinion' 
and get them heard. TI1e people here 
realh li'>ten.'· 

·Kcllc\ Roark. a 1\"t.:\\ark rc,1dent. 
'aid the -,Jl\l\\ \\as l1k.c nuthmg she 
had "ccn bcfm~. 

• "C.R. A\·ery'' perlormanc~ In 
one word: awesome:· ... he said 'The 
multimedia \\a ... -,o pmH:rful \\ith the 
connectwn of the heat-boxtn!.! und 
hannomca. He u .. ed more than l~"t ht.., 
\ OICe.'' 

Chn,ttna Lun,kl. a re\ldent of 
Bn n ;\Ia\\ r. Pa .. 'aid 'he d11C" not 
emile to 11pen mtc mght often. 

.. I'm !!lad 1 came tomuht.'" ... he 
'aid ... A,~er~ ·.._ perforlll<l~lCe \\a-.. 
a\\ ~'omc because C\ en thin!! he 'aid. 
~ llll could feel and relate to. ft ''a" JU't 
truth·· 

THl~ RE\'IE\\'/Cclia Dc1tL 

C.R. A WJ1 combined poelJ1' and 
music at the Art Honse Thesda)'-

Students seek Spanish courses 
B\ DA YID TRO:\IBELLO 

\taft R• n, 
\\ 1th an mcreasmg number of 

Hi..,pamc tmnHgrants comwg to the 
Unrted States rn the·past decade. 
enrollment 111 courses deahng with 
Hrspantc culture and the Spanish 
language has grown sigmficantl} 

Professor Jorge Cubtllos. 
chairman of undergraduate -.tudies in 
the department o(foreign languages 
,md htemture'>, said there ha~ heen an 
mcrease trom 30 secuons to almost SO 
sectiOns per year m the basic 105. 106 
and 107 Spanish classes. 

.. 1 have been particularl} pleased 
[ wuh the] dramatic increase in our 
upper level clas es:· he aid 

More rodent-; are also interested 
n tud} abroad and earning a Spanish 

mmor. Cubillos said. 
lnformauon gamed from surve).., 

l1..t'> shown student\ decrde to take 
panr-;h because they 1n: more 

tarmliar With the language and culture. 
he satd. 1ost ha\'e taken It m high 
<>chool and fe\\ S\\ itch when the) 
come ot college. 

Shuhan Wane. educatwn 
a ... ..,ociare for world ~~~nguage' tor the 
'>tale Departm~nt of Education. satd m 
1998. 75 percent of ... tudenb m public 
sch0oh takmg a foreign language 
were taking Spuni..,h an increase of 
IS percent smce 1%8. 

Spani"h teal.hmg a ...... tstant Fauma 
Correa. a natt\ e oi Spain. said "he 
likes the commumc~ttve teachtng 
st\ le u ... ed in the l!nited tate'. 

• The communicatn e <;tyle focu eo.; 
on speaking the language and doin!! 
group excr~cises. she said. wh1le i~1 
Spain. the main focu-. i" on teaching 
grammar 
~ Corr~a ... aid tn Sp..tin. taking 
Enghsh I'- mandaton. 

~ Cubillos .,aid. \\hilt: bilingual 
student\ ha\ e great pott:~tial 
regardle-,, of which language ... they 
-.pe .. tJ..: .... rudenh \\'hi) are tluent in 
Spanish ha\'c a pw1icular ad' antage. 

.. \\'rth the pr~ ... ence of the 
Hispanic communi!):· Cubillo" -.aid. 
·'the abllitv to commumcate in that 
language: ","an asset:· 

SUMMER 
SESSIONS' 
~lay through August 

Undergraduate and graduate credtr 

Day and evening courses 

Special credit and non-credtt program'> 

Offered in 3, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 week sessrons 

• Check our course schedule now 
www.montclair.edu/summer sessions 

2003 

Undergraduate tumon and fees hegm at 5> 1 H 1 per 
credit for NJ restdems/ $273 per credtt tor non-residents 

• Graduate tuition and fees begin at $321 per credtt for .:-..] 
residents/ $442 per credit for non-residents 

Ongoing web or phone registration for admitted vi.,irmg 
students April 24 through the first day of the course 

To receive your printed copy of the summer catalog 

E-mail ummer. ession.,@montclair.edu 
Call 973-655-4352 

Fax 973-655--g 51 

The Univer~Jt\' re~crvcs the 
n~ht tO mod1tv tt' .. alendar. 
wmon and fee~ and the 
avarlabdirv of the web and 
telephone vot.:e re~pomc 
registration 'Y'tems. 

j I MONTCLAIR 
STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

The sr..ue of/eurmng 111 i\'e\1 Jcrn'): 

;-.:,methelcss. learning .. mothci 
langu .. Ige and culture encoura!!e., 
pcl;ple to become more a'' are ;nd 
invnl\'~d tn gh1bal c\·enh. 

.. It helP.' Americans to be able to 
function in other cultures dnd 
communities a ... \\ell a" bus1nes .... 
opponunnre...:· he ... aid. 

Cuhillo-.. 'aid he did 111 t feel all 
qudcnh at the uni\ er ... It\ "l10uld be 
required to take a language. but that 
the unne 'ill)' 'h 'uld pr \ J.: 
mcentive . 

Tiwre ... hould he optron.., available 
for high 4ualit) program-,, he 'aid, 
'' ith resources allocated to proYidtng 
development. 

Cuhillos said he encourages 
... tud~nts to -.tud\ ..lbJoad becau ... e 11 j, a 
perfect ('OillJ)lemcnt to taktng a 
Jan!!Ua!!C. 

~ Scnim Dan l·ree ....... who ha ... 
pai1teiputed 111 "tud) ahroad progr .. 11lh 
to Co-..ta Rrca anu ~k\JCO, ... aid he 
decided to !!O becau ... c he \\ ;mtcd to 
exp~rience ~-noth~r culture. 

"I kne\\ the language \\ell -

ennu!!h to get alone:· he ... aid ... but I 
perfe"ct~d rt \\hile l \\a.., ahroad. It's 
definite!) the onl) way to trul) 
expenenct: another culture:· 

Frcess ... aid touay. knowmg 
another language b t:\scntia.l. 

"'\\'e·~e i~n an age where vou 
almost need to know a~other l..mguage 
hecau ... e of hu-,ine ... s opportunities and 
the fact that thcr~ are ... o man) other 
culture<; here:· hee' -.aid. 

Curreo.~ .,.,,d there ale m.ln\ 
rea ... on' for one to l~arn anothe-r 
lunuuaoe 

"" .. fhe \\ nrld ,., becoming 
'maller:· she su1d ... It i-.. a good wav to 
meet people from other ~cultures. It 
open-. ) our e~ e' to ho\\ the v.:orld 
'' ork ,:· 

Wang said the Umtcd State" is a 
countrv l;f Immt!!rant... and need., to 
pre..,en.e thuse culture" and language" 
w!11lc abo a"'rmilating them into 
main ... trcam culture. 

"We need to ... ee their language 
.. md culture as an a-.~et. not a 
prohlem:· -..he -,aid. 

Interested in 
making lots of 

$$$ this summer? 
come to the 

Dewey Beach 
summer Job Fair 

for 

APPLY IN PERSON AT: 

March 17 
Between 12-4pm 

LOOKING FOR: 
Highly motivated, self-starters to 
work in a positive atmosphere. 

Door Staff • Bus • Bartenders 
waitstaff • Hosts/Hostess 

AvailabiC Parking Spaces 
Municipal Lot #5~ next to Burger King. 
Convenient, assigned parking spaces 

in a well-lit parking lot- $50/month. 

Please call the 
Dotvntotvn Newark 

Parking Office 
to reserve your 

spot today! 

366-7155 

f-1 LAli:'IAMl.:t:uv~ p V~£M'J'W CLt'\d; ~ 
A~-Awte¥~P~I~C~ 

£Arwuetyowt-o-att~ 

A~-A mev-~ J-levucugel 
Spv~ lvf ~ Celehrett:w-rv 

Uvtivu~y ofVelaMJav0' 
13~avdt ShaYp H ci1.L 
Fv~} Mavclv21 

7:00 p»11 

WUJvpeY(o-v~ by~ 

Vepcu-t~ of M~ Fac«lXy Art:"~ 

Violinist Xiong Gao 

Cellist Christopher Hutton 

Pianist Julie Nishimura 

G~Ar't"~: 

Pradip Khaladkar I bans uri 

Prassana Joshi I tabla 

Please call 831-2991 for more information 

8DJ Dance 
Party 

w/ 

D7 tVIL-t 3/21 OJ Dance Party 

$2.00 3/22 IKE • CD Release 
Party & WSTW Night 

VERYTHING 3/27 Mug Night 
w/A1~ Greengenes 

1 cover w/UD ID, $5 w/out 
3/28 OJ Dance Party FREE for Ladies 

4/8 Welcome Back Bash 

Pre 4/10 Mug Night w/Kristen 

t.. Patty's 
& the Noise 

4/11 OJ Dance Party 

ay Vance Party 4/12 Beatlemania Now 
Alcohol-free event, 

NO COVER All Ages, must have 

2.00 EVERYTHING college ID to enter 

4/17 Mug Night 

8 MUG w/Burnt Sienna 

4/18 OJ Dance Party NIGHT 4/24 Mug Night 

W/ Love Seed w/Steamroller Picnic 

4/25 OJ Dance Party 

Mama Jump 4/26 The Recipe 
w/Townhall $10.00 

Call 368-2001 for more info • www.stoneballoon.com 
- 115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 



ann- u tor 
esummer;J 

Then plan on taking classes this 
summer at West Chester 
University, where you con earn 
the credits you need while 
making new friends and 
checking out everything the 
Philadelphia area has to offer. 
Plus, room and board are 
freer 

WCU Summer Session Dotes: 
May 27 - Jun. 27, 2003 
Jun. 30 - Aug. l, 2003 

Hou~ng:610-436-3307 

Registration: 610-436-3541 
Website: www.wcupa.edu 

C .rt.lm <"q remt'nh .md rcsU1d10n' .1ppl) 
( 1 61(} 1!6 ~~07 lur dctath 

Deltones host 
Ransom Notes 

BY .JF~SIC \ PRJ I CH \RD 
R 

fhc l ' nn cr~it) of Tcxa~ 
Ran~ll111 Nl)tc~ performed an a 
c.1ppclla ~onccrt hosted hy The 
Deltnne-. ;\londay night in the 
Chri'>ttana Commons. 

;\lore th,\11 50 -.tudent'> attended 
the pcrformanLC. which The 
Pel tone-. ope ned \\ 1 t h the Dixie 
Clw:b.' "Wide Open Spaces·· and 
''Hanging h~ a \toment .. by 
Li fchnusc. 

An unpromptu jtve hy a few 
members and a short '>erenadc 
added humor to The Deltones· 
performance 

Sophomore Patnd. Burris said 
The De !tones' wit \\a-. one of his 
favonte clements of the group·~ 
performance. 

Darnell Dtbbles. a 'ieniOr 
member t)f the Ran~om Notes. said 
the group ts pcrfonmng with 
Philadelphia-area college a cappella 
groups on ih spring break. 

The uni\'ersity \HI~ the group's 
first -.top. and foliO\\ -up 
performance'> \\ Ith Pnnceton. 
Villano\·a and Drexel a cappell.t 
groups are also planned 

The Texas group launched into 
a rendition of Plumb·.., "Late Great 
Planet Earth" for it~ first song. and 
the crowd clapped and jumped to 
their teet for a \'ersion of George 
~ltchael's "Father Figure." 

A1tet Sting·, "A Thous,.llld 
Year-.· · .md " Video Killed the RadiO 
Star" h) The Buggies. the erO\\d 
urged the Ran-.om :\otes for an 
en~orl' . 

The Texa-. gn)up received a 
... tanding m atwn for lls last song, 
"Sta) :· by Dave ~latthe'' s Band. 

The Deltone~ took b<tck the 
stage and performed Kina· s "Gtrl 
from the Gutter" and "f Love You," 
the Counting Cn)\\ s · "Round Here" 
and "Hear You Me" by Jimmy Eat 
\\mid. 

The Ransom Notes joined the 
Deltone~ for the final song "Lean 
on l\.lc" h) Btl! Wtthers during 
which the audience was back up on 
it... feet. -.tngtng and clapping. 

The two groups received a 
final standing ovatiOn from the 
audience at the cone I uswn of the 
concert 

Jessica Brim. senior director of 
the Ransom Notes. said she \vas 
Impres-.ed by the university 
audtence. 

"They're awesome:· she said. 
"and we had a great time." 

Sophomore Lauren Bondroff 
saal 'lhc was impres~ed by the 
Texas group 

"That last ~ong was a 
shmvstopper ... she said. 

Sophomore Ryan Petrillo 
descnbed the performance as a 
spectacular community event. 

signed jersey you'll never ever wash: $150 

A7 

THI:. RE: VIE\\ /Cella Dettz 
The University of Texas a capella group Ransom Notes performed 
with the Deltones in the Christiana Commons Monday. 

Freshman icole Coyle ~aid 
she thought the two group-.. 
complemented each other well. 

"I enjoyed the Texas group's 

~tyle," she ~aid. "especially when it 
wa.., blended with The Deltones for 
the final <:tmg .. 

The 
Review: 

john franco poster: $20 

2003 game schedule: $0 

subscription to "baseball america": $62 

trophies: $0 

finding out there's an internship for people like you: priceless 

Apply for a summer internship in the sports business at mastercard.com. 

You could be sent to Nashville, where you'll spend five weeks learnmg from industry bigwigs. 

Some students will even go on to work with the St. Louis Cardinals or the New York Mets~ 

there are some things money can't buy. for everything else there's MasterCard. 

Nopurt.twt~e:tW"}' 50tull• entnna-~1W711MFUUlfJ'Pf'OIY"Mn . tllf«htSOwtnJ 2 ..... ~ :,r:,msHp._Cotustopa-f\to~rtdu&:. 
ICUCcno. 8·25 """'t' an-US NS>denu £ncb 4 I~) knuialoM~ Go ta I'Qllcrcan:l(.()tnforoQff"IU21._,..-I&~ tortp~eta Oewk 

~ L•~rv- ~~eball tn1emat"ltl;r,nd .:oprncl!tl ~·• used .....tt> pe1'md.100fl e>1 H1or ~•q~• a.,.,.o.n Prgpe-ves 1M. 

We put 
out 

twice per 
week. · 

Acapulco 
Cancun 
Jamaica 
Bahamas 
Florida 

#1 for 
18 years 

1-800•611G• .. O~tY 
www.ststrave1 .. 1.:11111 

~rAson ~isins 

oZ\eupuneture 
Acupuncture for 

Smoking Cessation 
HaYe you tried to quit 

smoking unsuccessfully? 

Are you experiencing 
stde-effects from 

anti-.,moking meds? 

Haw you considered 
acupuncture? 

Acupuncture is an effective 
method to stop smoking. 

regardles-., of how long or how 
much you·\·c smoked. It has the 

added benetit of lack of 
side-effects when admmistered 

by a qualitied practitiOner. 

Student Rates A,·ailable 
with Current ID 

Jeff Gould, DiplAc, DipiCH 
Board Certified Acupuneturi t 

62 • Torth Chapel. Suite 3 

302-894-1882 



AS .March l-t 2003 

School Lunches 
There 1~ n~1 ~uch thmg a ... a frc.: 

lunch. at lea~! nnt an~ more. 
In an effort to get contwl nf a 

falhng cconom). the gm ernment 
decided to tn m fundmg for ... chn,)l 
lunl·he~. 

The cla11n 
that ther.: j.., an 
abund.tnce ol 

The g11\ cr nment'' ... uddcn 
1ntere't tn tht'> matter 1'- a little 
lhh). 

No 1111e -.ecmcd tn care ''hat 
... tudenh rccet\·ed free -,chool 

lunche' ''hen the 
econnll1\ \\a' 
dPIIIg ''ell. 
\\'h, i' there a 

fraud Ill rl·gard 
to student~ \\ ho 
rece1' e free 
lunch t>cnefit.... 

Review This: 
-.udden 1ntere..,t 
110\\'? 

Th1' fund1ng 
cut on!) hurh 
the chtldren. 

The government .. 
Could it he that 

eYer\ g~l\ ernment 
1.., looking for any 
wa\ lll cut mone\ 
fro~n their budget..,:? should cut spending 

If there 1, 
fraud in the 
apphcati~1n fnr 
free lunch ,11 

'>chool. then 11 i.., 

from son1ewhere 
else besides school 

Cuts -.hould be 
made from other 
budget area.... such 
a' our huge 
mihtary .... pcndmg. 

Junche!). 
the pa1enh 
fault. nnt the 
... mdenh· 

Therefore. the 
.... tudcnt ... hould 
not be punl'>hed. 

Be ... ide .... 11 1' nM ltke "frec
... chool-lunch-fraud" 1' a r.unpdnt 
problem th.ll b \Crti)U\l) hmJenng 
the national econnm~. 

chllOI lunchc.., cannot C(ht that 
mulh mone) 10 produce . ..,o' it 
cannut hun the gm cmmcnt to hhc 
mone) for a te'' extra. 

War may be on 
the hnnzon. but 
money ... hould not 
he taken away 
from lecJ1ng our 
own children 

\\'1th thi' pohcy. the govemmcnt 
ha-. becume the ultimate -.choolyard 
bull\ that take' a\\ a) other 
childn:n·, lunch money. 

Thi' i-, jtht a cheap ''a) to 
ruthJc,..,[) cut mone) out of the 
budget. 

Professor Politics 
A profe:-. ... nr for Citru-. College 

Ill California offered her 'tudenh 
extra-credit for \Hiting letter-. to 
Pre,ident Bu"h 

The \\ eird pan 
I'- ... he onlv 
offered credit t~> 
-.tudenh who 
wrote anti-war 
letter' to the 
pre!>ldent 

1m ol\·ed '' ith politic-. and voicmg 
their opinion-.. 

On the other hand. II I'- a huge 
ca-.,e ot mi,conduct for a profe,..,'Or 

to force hi' or her 
nptnllln on <l 

... mdent. 
Thi'> -.hould not 

discourage 
prnfe, .... n, fr~m 

StuJcnh \\ 1th 
an oppo.,1ng 
\'ie\\ point ''ere 
denied credit. 

Re,iew This: 
Ji.,pl:t) ing hi' or 
her op1mon 1n 
cia''· 

Profcs-.or" 

Thi.., profes ... or 
has been 'cnt on 
'aum1ni,trat1ve 
leaH! ... 

If tht" college 
had anv -.en ... e.~lt 
would- fire this 

Professors should not 
force their opinions 

on their students. 

... hould pre,ent 
their op1nton 
'' ht.:n appropnate. 
hut thev ,Jwu!J 
be ,1blc io tea~: h a 
'UhjeCI \\ tthout 

professor. 
Thi\ \ltuation 

is :1 perfect 
example of a 
profe ... sor ahusmg 
her influence 
over \tudents 

It would ha\C heen tine if the 
profe ... sor haJ offered credit for ju ... t 
writing a letter to the pr::!~tdent. 

There is nothing \Hung \\ ith 
encouraging ... tuJt.:nr... to get 

hi a-.. 
In the "ame 

l1ght. a good 
pr~ofe..,..,or \hnuld 
be able Ill dra\\ 
nut the opinion' 
of '>tudcnh. 

Good teachmn 
force ...... tudenh I~ 

form their ll\\ n opinwn ..... not 
conform to the teacher·, . 

Professor.., neeJ to ... rre-.s halam:e 
Ill eJucation. 
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President Bush not deserving 
of hateful attack on character 

;\1\ initird rc.tdtng of Kenneth ~lcCaule\ ·., 
;\larch. 7 -.,c] f-dC'>CI'I be~d lllCOhcrcnt. hateful rant 
agam-..t Pres1dcnt Bush left me quttc perplexed . 

At fn-..t. l wa..,n 't -.ure 1 f a respon ... e \\a' e\'en 
nece ...... ary. An) per-..on \\ho had the unfortunate 
occa-.llln to read the column \\uuld ... urel) he ahle 
to d1 mts\ tt out -o f-h .. m J a.., \ 1tn 1ltc rh~ t < n c 
des1gncd. nut to promulgate ,my 'ort of 1e.ll 
op1nion \\ tth rc-,pcct to fore1gn pultc). but rather 
to 'cnt hatred about our pre-.ident per-.onall) 

On ... econd thoudH. ho\\ C\ cr. I decided that 
ju ... t in ca'e there are ~other' out there who ha\ e a 
·preference for .,prcaJ1ng ~1nular non~cn..,e. It 

woulJ be better to ... h(J\\ hi' an..!urnenh for ''hat 
the\ arc. illogical. infantile and dm\ nridll hateful. 

·To :'\lcCaulc\ ·.., credit. he doc~ ~i' e fair 
\\ arnin~ ahout hi-, column. sa\ 1ng th~tt it wa ... 
\\ ntten ~-..omc month-, ag(l anJ tl1at rt 1">. "lackln~ 
some coherence ." Thi-. doe-. not excu..,e lum~. 
ho\\ ever. frnm 1 ecJ...le.,;..,(y "mea ring the character 
of our pre'> I dent '' !lh a'~crt1on-. th.11 are far
fetched at the 'en le:ht. anJ lie-. at the \\ l)r't. 

~lcC:wlc\ ·be~tn' b\ referring to the 
pre-.1dent a-., .:an .. ~atar oi' madne-.,, ~lllpidity. 
mst.:nsih1lity and unprov1dcncc .. The onl) prouf 
tlf h1-. clann 1.., that the Pre-.iJent i-, resolute in his 
conviction to deal \\ ith Iraq dc:..pitc the protc't of 
people around th~.: \\ orld. 

I find tt a stretch to epttomite a '' oriJ leaJer 
a ... mad. '>IUpld. insensible and impnn 1dent just 
hecause hi-. po..,ition j.., not popular '' ith a sect ton 
of the population (a "ection which. tncidcntall;.. 
appear.., to he 1n the minonty ). 

Would !\lcCaule\ ha\'e le\ eled the same 
charges at \\ 111'>ton Cliurchill in the 19.30-.. who 
\\ ar~cJ of the Jan~cr.., nf 1'\ati Germ.mv. while 
h s countn men. i1~cludin~ then Prime ~lini..,tcJ 
Chamheriain. ''ere ple:1d1ng for peace and 
d.plomac): anJ the French were negoll.lllng thetr 
\\a)' 1nto occupation 1 

~lcCaule) later de-.cnbe., the president a' 
"'t\ rannical. .. He mak:e ... th1s charge ba ... ed on hi ... 
feeling that hi" particular po">lttO'O and po-.ttlons 
... imilar to h1' arc be1ng ignored. anJ he is 

Fditor in Chit<f: ·\nrlr~a llcnwnuto 

\lana~in~ :"f'A"> Editnr. 
Juh;J ()if..-ura " \\ r-,, 

Rl'-1 P1Ull3!' 

Lditorial Editor: 
\ .I. Ru' > 

l'hutn~raph~ ~ ditor: 
<.elm De11l 

f.xecu thc Editor: To:-~ \1ona.;;han 

\l.,nat.:int.: :\lo-uie Editor.: 
J.:tf \la"l Knt Parf..er 

\lan .. ~:im: Sports Editors: 
\LUI >.mi. IJ;•muuc AnlnOHl 

Cup~ ll~l-. Cbkf: 
<;u,:um•· Sufh,.m 

\,.,j,f:mt l'lwtogr:tph} l'ditor: 
P·11 Trohe' 

\rU(,raphit'\ Frlitor: 
• >1: c~~on 

'"'" I.H\'UUI !'ditur: 
\tap: 1n1e \\ llakn 

therefun.· renJer~d impotem a' a C1t1z~n. 
.\pparcntl;.. :-.lcCaulcy has qu1te a h1gh 

opinwn of hi-. 'lance regarding Iraq. Pre-.Jdents. 
Geor~c \\' . Bu-,h 1ncluded. haw done numerous 
thing~, that I ha,·e felt were Jctnmental to the 
couJrtn Thi.., f.1ct d'l~' nut make them t\ rants. 

A. t) rant oppn:"'e' tllO'>e \\hom he ·i-; charged 
\\ith 'en mg. A t\rant ach \\llh \\tllful malice. 

Prc ... ld~nt Bi.l ... h ha-. done nothing that e\·en 
remote h re~emhk-. t' rann.,. The t\ ~ant t n thi" 
SltuatiOJi' res1dc" in fray. not ~\merica: D~'p1tc this 
f ... c.t. th.: on!) cn!lus m ~ha t lcC,ntl e) h.ts of 
Saddam Hu ...... em 1s that. '·he 1s a heathen ... 

Perhaps the mo .... t irrc,pun'>thle cnmments 
m .1 J e h) :\IcC a ul e y arc con t a i n e J in t \\ o 
-,entence ... : "'Bu'h ha ... Jntran ... lgcntl) re-.olved to 
kill and destrm. and a" lon~ a' he and h1.., familv 
arc -.afclv gu:irded h\ a ..,)~,, of Secret Scr\lcc 
agent--. n~ltl;mg ebe 1i1atter .... \\ h\ -.hould he care 
abuut the lt\·e~ of ''omen who slirouJ their face'> 
anywa~. or about childr~n '' ho arc juq going to 
ha\ c a mi ... erahlc life an\\\ ,1\ ?"' 

Tlw .. quote expose·, ~icCaulc;. ·., arguments 
for \\hat the) trul) arc. hateful and h1goted. To 
1mpl) th.lt Pre,ident Bu'h ha' no cuncern for 
human lrfc -.hould he offen\1\ c to mo-..t rea-.,onablc 
people: hut to cxphcitl) charge that he \\ anh to 
"Jc:..tm) and J...rll'' JntH!Lent Iraqis is Je ... picablc. 

'I hi' i' espcc1all) trut.: in light of the fact that 
the Pre-. dent has -,aid on numemu ... occasion .... as 
haw h1" supporters anJ Iraqi 11llm1grant--. that the 
rem•l\.tl ot Saddam 1' nece,..,an in orJer to save 
mnoccnt Iraqi li\C">. not dc-.troy.them 

On top of that. ensunng that SaJJam I\ 
dt-..anncd I'- nece ... -..ary to provide fm the ..,afct) of 
all tho..,c m the re\!ion and e\·en here in the Cnited 
States. America ;nd it.., allie.., wtll free the lr...1qt 
people through liberatiOn. not through death. as 
1\kCaulev seems to thtnk:. 

He e·,en goe-. 'll far as to ... ay. "'[lraqi's]liws 
... uck.. '>ll ~Pre,ident Bu ... h will] be he111gn and krll 
them ·· Thi-. t;. pc of hateful rhetoric docs not eYen 
Je ... er\'e a respunst.:. it... bigotry anJ hatrt.:d speaks 
for itself. 

It i-.. trul~ -.ad that \kCaule;. ·.., self-profe-.,sed 
hatred for Prc-..ident Bu .... h 1s pre\entmg him from 
supporting .t pu-..1tion that '' oulJ give the peopl~ 
ol Iraq the Iibert) the) Je-.ene. 

f.ntertalomcnt Editor;: 
J.une' Rnnlen -\m~~ :\.bmN:rg 

ft>aturc.' Editor: 
Sarah :\lau«M Tru.:)' Ortit 

Admini•t•'lllhe ·"'" f.ditol": 
Kaue c,rn"o .k,soca Thr•mp>on 

Cit' 'ic", Editors: 
Counne; l.lko Lrin f\>,;g 

1\ot only do they de ... erYe Iibert\. hut the\ 
also deserve· to be free from the fear that thei.r 
gO\ ernment will one day come to k.ill them. their 
relati\·es or nctghbor..,. 

WhJie McCauley ha"> eYery right to rant a'> he 
... ees fit. he cannot expect to do so 1n a reck[c..,, 
manner with 1mpun11y. I can on!) pray that hi:.. 
hatred for our pres1dent ''ill C\ entuall) gl\ e ''a) 
to compa-.sion for the people nf Iraq. 

Daniel Rothamel 
Srmor 

drmlwme/0 homwil.com 

Anti-Americanism bigger than 
Anti-Europeanism 

Professor Judy Cellt·-. conclu-,ion" miffed 
me. 
The majority of her l\larch ll ed1tonal wa ... ..,pent 
detailing the att1tude.., of an educated. concerned 
and \\ell-\ersed Frenchman 

But all\ well-educated American under...tand' 
and cheri;he" the tight relatJOn">hlp the t\\ o 
countnes ha\ e shareJ 

Th1., ts not the ...,,ue. re-nam1n~ French inc" 
and toast ts the past1111C of thn ... c ~catering to a 
much more ugly gut mst1nct to in ... ult and hurt 
\\ nh lmle rhouuhr. 

The Fren~h. a., the rest ol the '' orld. are 
snowballing anger fueled b) the1r imp01t'n.:e to 

truly stop th1s hegemon a-.. the~ feel lh hecn 
bltnJed b) Sept. I I . 

Pull up Google and ruu the .... c ,e,lr~·hc ... : .. Llnti· 
Amencanism in Europe·· and "ant1-Eun1peani'm 
in America"' and watch the e\p,,ncntial 
difference. 

Anti-Amcricani ... m in France 'tretche' far 
\\ 1der anJ Jeeper than Jts counterpart here . 

Sadly .... weeping -.tatemenr... like .. ,h1m a lacl, 
of knowledge of a culture" arc not overly 
productiYe to healtng the rift. anJ 1"11 het the 
French would be miffed to hear the\ 're an "'ethniC 
group·· that "doe ... n't retaliate ... " · 

Da 11 i e l P.f<' i fft'!' 
St'ntor 

I.J:!SJ6(g udt l.t'llu 

:-.arionu~tate ' e'" Editor' : 
Emer.1ld Chmt"! h.,r \'hie} ()!,en 

Student \ ITair. Editn .... : 
Camilk Clov.cr) Juhn \lardll•ll1• 

:\t>'A~ hatures Editors: 
K:lra Giannc'(chinl Kclh \h~rs 

S[l<•rh t:ditor': 
Ju,un Rem:. Boh Thurl< .... 



St. Patrick's not for tereotypes 
I h:l\ e he.m.l tlu-. ,J,•g.m .m .. · .1 

\ C..tr ~llllC cl 'lll<'llt.U sChl)\)1 \~ ttlhllll 1.111 
Erin :Fogg :.L, en one '' ln-.h on st l'.llrh·l.. ·'I'·",. 

• , .111 In h \m~ ttl'.tn (\\Ito"' 
ltr-.t n.1me '' .tl·tu.tlh dl'll' ed twm till.' 

In the Fogg G.l<.'hc \\ord for lrcl.mdl. I can't l'\Jlle" 
ho\\ -.tck I .un 11! heanng this. 

E' cry .\ lardt 17. JlCPple ,ttl l)H'r 
the \\orld cekbrate P.ltn.:k. till' p.ttton 

... awt ol Ireland and the countr) ·., '>t'L'Dnd btshop. \\ hn dl'dtc.ttcd hi-. ltk II' 
c'tabhshm!.! mona,tene' and \\ mntng a count )c..,, number of con\ l.'rt-. to 
Chri,tmnit)-The da) ·' tnt ended meamng t' on.;- of 'pintual n:nC\\ .tl. a pcnod nf 
de\ Otlllll ,tnJ a 111nc to niter prJ) cr' to mi-.-..tonaric' \\ orld\\ tde. 

Rr~ht. nd ~l.rrdt Gra' '' ,, celcbmtion for ChnsttJ.n' before the week-. 11f 
fa,llng :mel 'pintual retle.:tron ,)f Lent. 

l'nk". of couN~. b) f,t..,llng \\c mean binge dnnktng and b~ spiritu,!l 
ret .:l.'tt \\C mean cxp1Nng brea.'h m exchang~· for a 'trin~ 1)t heado,. 

...,, P.ttnck.'-. Da' h one f ... evcral \\ ell-c-.tJhh-..heJ holt elm' that. for me. 
ha\L tx-. nne ··any ex"cu e to p.tl1~ .. occa,Hm-. for all r\mericarh:For weeks f'ye 
een drug-.torc-. 0\ crtlO\\ \\ 1th -.hamro'-'b and lepr~:clwun-.. -..ign" and hat-. and 

!.!arl.m,k Tlk end re,ult '' a monta~e the l'Oior of \\ hich one can tmar:in.: \\ ould 
~c-.ultif the ln.:redtble Hulk "trapped a bomb 1\) ht-. che't .md 11tekeJ t11e swill.. h. 

Til<.: hquor -.tore next to the Jntg -.tore ha-. a 'anet) of "ale-. and promntimh 
for the hohda) a-.'' ell Bars m tO\\ n h,t\'e themed celebration-.. anJ Jrink 'peciah. 
anJ school children are u ... uall~ encoum~l'd to we.u green. \\"hl~re I grc\\ up ncar 
Boston, parade' ,tre common r\t the dinner table on St. Patnck', Da). my O\\ n 
mother tt-..l'd to ... en e mtll..:. CllOI..te-. and cupcake-.. for Jc-.s,m- all J) cd green. 

In actuaht). none ot thi-. v.rdespread hoopla bother' me hy thclf. 
\\'hat dn~:-., nno) me I'- how the \CT) pcl•ple wll\) arc not lnsh hut celebrate 

t. Patnck' ... Da) \\ uh 'uch raucou-. enthusta.-.m .tctuall) pcrpctu.ttc the -.tereot) pe 
ot the loud. YUI!!ar. bra,, 1m£. drunken lnshrnan on the other rcrnammg 36-+ dav ... 
of the \Car. - - - . 

ri,m't r:ct me \HOn~. I Jo,e l"~Ctn!! ln'h and I !me laughing ,tt mvsclf. Thl' 
lri-.h arc \\Cll-kn0\\11 contedtans. ~h f?l\oritc comcdtan. Cor'lan O'Btien. finJ, an 
opponumt~ during almo't e\ l'f) broadca't of ht' late night talk show to joke 
ab~)ut heing ln-.h. The ltght skin. 1reckle-.. red hatr and fondnc"s for drinkmg 

ht~·hht•ht Itt m• lllOiogUL'" and mten ic\\" ol fa moth peop!l' 
I tke (' m.m. I often make fun ol my background. \\'henewr someone 

.:o\pt<'"C' .me at Ill) '-•'(Mt:ll) to COihUillC large quantllte" of beet 111 a short 

.uuount of tlmc. I J•1ke .tbout the lnsh m me "hinmg through. There ts nothmg 
ltkl· l.mghit,; at your-.elf to keep -.trc ... ~ at nunimum. e~pccwlly for college 
-.tmknt-. '' hl fee], prc-.-.mc to get a JOb. choo-..e a career. settle dov:n. grow up. 
etc 

But'' hen the table., arc tume I,\\ hen the one poking fun is not Irish. it gets a 
httk ltrc,ome. lmagmc he.tring the following from an uproarious Brit. 

<.): \\'here doc:- an Irish fatml\ go on vacatton'? 
A: A different bar. · -
Or. . 
Q: HO\\ d11 you find the ltt ... hman m a hm.pital! 
A: lie·' the one blowing the foam off ht-.. bedpan. 
You can make fun of your-.cll. your rei alive:- or your friends to other people. 

But the -.ccond "omcone cbc calb ) <llt a lush. your mother a psycht1path or your 
lricnd an idi111. it'-. not that funnv. 

The ongm nt the "tereot) pc of the Jrunkcn. fighting lnshman '" somewhat 
of a my,tcry. It prohahly -..taned \\ tth the British. The British never liked the 
lri,h . The) tried to take m·cr Ireland with their good. proper Protestants. They 
lo11kcd down upon the largely lower-cia'' Iri-.h '' ho came to thetr country dunng 
the horrendou' potatu t.umne. \\'hen sla\ cr) \\a-.. sttll an tssuc in Great Britain. 
the Iri,h \\We often compared to the black "Ia' e-.. 

A har"h example of the ami-lnsh ... emimcnt i-. a poem in an 18-l-8 issue of the 
Brittsh maganne. Punch. 

"Six-Jimt Paddy, are you no his:s:er- I >'ou 1dwm co::ening friars dish
Memally. them The poore\1 nh:ger I Gro\·efms: /Je{(Jre ferish? I You to Samho I 
compare I Uwh r SllfJenTition \rule I Prostrute like llll ahjectfool." 

EYcn ''hen the: traYcleJ to Amctica. the Irish immigrant-.. faced hardshtp. 
often m the form of "lri'h nccJ not appl) .. -.tgns m \Hndows. 

While the anti lri'ih di-.crimination '" h\ no means what it used to be. the 
ongm of the negatt\'C ln'h 'tercotype-. shouid not be forgotten The stereotypes 
arc solllC\\hat -.elf-perpetuated b) the Irish themscl\'e-. (Conan and I are great 
exampk'l. but the -..terel•type ... are ab,) hea\·il) remforced by the non-lnsh. 

Y c~. the Imh enJO) a good d0..,e of \'iolence ( m the fom1 of a boxing match 
or a ~otrc Dame football game). Ye-.. the lmh enjoy a few (or 12) drinks. But 
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they are certainly not the only group wtth the'>e charactem.uc .... 
A fe\\ example.: The Italians in "the GoJfather" saga arc not the mosJ 

peaceful. forgivtng. let's-sit-down-and-talk-this-through type of men. And I ha,·e 
a few good family friends of Russmn descent ''ho ha\e tried to get me dmnK. 
smce I was 16. 

B) all means. even if you aren't Iri-.h. celebrate St. Patnck' s Day \\ ith a 
ndiculous ·'Kiss Me. I'm Irish" no\'elt} pin or a mug at the Stone Balloon; 
There·., nothing wrong wtth toasting a heritage I am so fond of. regardlc..;s of 
descent. You won' t see me dO\\ning Jose Cuen·o in the spirit of Cinco de \1ayn. 
and then generahzing lazy, stupid. smelly Me"<icans on t\lay 6. 

Please just ab tain from the festivitie. if you are going to pass discnmmating 
jokes and reinforce such negative stereotypes every other day of the year. 

Erin Fof?g is a citv news editor for The Rn•ie\\'. Send comment.\ t& 
efogg@ udel.edu. 

Students deserve preferential treatment before donors 
A.J. Russo 

Corporate Punk 

Tho'e fortunate enou \!11 to r ecei \ e a 
pa: check large enough ~to be able to 
donate mone\ to the uni \ cr-.11\ are nm' 
r:etting a colic'-'tive "ha~k-..,cr:~tch" from 
tht! au'inim-.tr.ttiOn. 

All\ one who donate., J.t lea-,t S 1.000 
annualiZ to the um\ er-.it\ 1:-. a member of 
the De Jim are D,amond-. · oc1et\. 

\\'hil- the name ounds ltke . n .. ren •. -
rock group that ne\er "roke through to the 
mamstream. they arc actuall) the rroup of 
the uni\ er-.tlle-. mo-.t prohfk ..:ontnbutor., 

The Ulll\·er-..tt) announced Tue~da) 
that "Delaware Dtamonds" \\ouiJ rcccl\e 
certain preferential treatment dunng next 
\Car'" fontball ... ca-.on 
· The DiamonJs \\til gi\cn preference 
when ordenng "prcrmum" 'eating and 
parkmg a ... a thank ~ ou for betng gcnerou' 
-.upporter-... 

Keeptng "tth the recent on-golllg 
:rend. the -.rudents of tht' um \ erstty arc 
getting the prO\ erbt,ll ",haft.'' 

\\'hen a non-~tudent donates more 
than 1.000 thl') get \ ' .I.P. treatment. hut 
students ~!til ha\ e tO park s0!11e\\ here in 

nr ar,lund '-llllthern ~ew Jerse\. To adJ 
m ... ult to mjury. -.tudenh ha' e 11; fork o\ ct 
the deed to grandma·-. farm tu get pcrmih 
to park on universtt~ lot-. 

\\ bo doc' the admim-.tration think it 
is ktddin~) 

Thcrr re,tl rnottve" are -.u thtn. thev 
could be supennodeb. · 

It j, nu -.ccret that the uni\'Cr-.it\ h .1 

httle :-trappcJ lor cash. · 
~lama ~lrnncr had cut our vearh 

allO\vanec, 'o now \\e have to re~ort to 
other mean-.. to pa) the btlls. 

Tn 1 nr: to increase donallon:-; is one 
thing. hut to re,ort to baiting ne\\ donm' 
\\ uh prcfer.:ntial treatment for football 
g. m o; ts borderline offensnc. 

It vou \\ J.nt to , ttract Jonors. '-hll\\ 
them 11ov. the acadenuco; ot this school 
h .. , e ad\ J.nced and let them kilO\\ ho\\ 
their hard-carnco dollar-; \\ill contribute to 
the educatton of thi-. countrv ·.., future 

The unn cr-.tt\ shouiJ not re ... ort to 
offenng donor" a· parking sp,tce next ll1 
the ma\ liT. s or a -..eJt next to President 
Ro-.ellc· .tl the game 

lias the umvcr ... tt\ become "omc -.ort 
of collegiate mafia: \\here tho-.e \\ ho 
make the boss happ) arc rewarded wuh 
perks! 

\\'hat ts next fur coat-. anJ 
Cadtllacs for the Delaware DiamonJs? 

I po-.c only one quc:-tron. \\'hat about 
the 'tudenh! 

Donot-. get all of tl,i:. attention. hut 
\\ h.1t do \\ t: l.!ct ' 

All we ~ha'e .tre fre•: tickets to the 
foothall. onh to 'it in ... cat-. without hacks. 

Atter f(;ur quarter ... 1)! football. l ha,·c 
a r.tgmg c.tse of sculto-..t.., whtle Dehl\\are 
Dtamond ... enjo) the pmnc ... eating. 

The university should 
not resort to offering 

donors a parking space 
next to the mayor's or a 

seat next to President 
Roselle at the gan1e. 

\\ hile I J.m dr.tggtn!! my self out of 
the -.tadtum lookllH! like a I\\ i-..ted 'er-.iun 
of Quasimodo. Dcla\\arc Diamond., arc 
alre.td) at thetr car-.. in th.: pr.:mn11n 
parktng area 

The last tune I checked. JU'-1 abnut 
C\ cry student nn this campu-. shoulJ be a 
member of the Del a\\ are Dtamond 
Soeiet\ am\\a\ . 

The ttittion for rtn out-of-state stuJent 
'' no" appnl\imatcly "14.000 per year 
and tn :-tate 1~ approxunatcl) $7.000 per 
)Car. 

According to my math. that makes 
e\'er) student a full-ume member of the 
Diamond club. But where are our benefits. 

We contribute a vast amount of 
money to this umverstty every semester. 
but we do not receive this kind of 
preferential treatment. 

In my mind. donors neither deserve 
nor should they accept treatment like thi .... 

The concept of a donor is to give 
without expectatron of anyth1ng in return . 

In the same manner. a donation to 
this umversity should be made \\ith out 
acceptance of any sort of return gtft. 

You don· t see anyone gt \'ing blood 
simply for the cookies and juice, and who 
actually asks for a receipt after they 
Jonate to the GooJwill '? 1 

lf ) ou choo~c to Jonatc to thfs 
umver:-it). then gl\·c your money Ill the 
nJ.me of education and advancement. Do 
not trivialiLe your donation-. by accepting 
"comps" from the university. 

l sav. to the Delaware Diamonds. 
pressurl!. the universtty to start working 
with students to pursue progressive 
change for thts place. Do not accept the 
umverstt) 's petty attempt at thanking you 
for your annual donations. 

One of the fundamental rules for this 
:--ociety is. "money talks." 

Pressure from untverstty donors 
would be useful to focus more attentton to 
the needs of students. 

Delaware Diamonds should not be 
fooled by the university. They ''ant ) our 
monev. and thev want tt bad. 

Thts doe-.· not mean that donation-.. 
should not be made to the uni\ er-..it\. 
Rather. donor-. .,hould give mone: fl1r the 
nght re·,tson . 

- If the Delaware Diamond-. \\ere all\ 
kind of gems. they would gl\·c up thei.t 
pnme parking anJ seatrng to stuJent~. 

As a student. l cannot e.\press Ill) 

gratt tude for all donation" made to thi' 
uni ver'>i ty. but the studenh are the mo-..t 
important group on tht" campus - not the 
admini-.tration. alumni or an\ other donor 

The students are the life-hlood of the 
school. and '' ith0ut u ... the untver<;tt\ 
would not e.xtst. It ts about time that the 
uni,·crsity begin" paying attentiOn to our 
needs for parking anJ othet amenitte..,, 
tn ... tead of trying to ... quecLe out eh~r) 
dollar and cent from the alumm. 

Students may graduate e\ cry f,wr 
years. but the) do not go awa). 
Di-.gruntled studenh do not turn into 
diamond mines for the universit\. 

It is up to the uni\·er-..ny 110\\ to start 
puttmg the students first. 

If not. there will be no diamond' left 
for the unn er\ity to plundet. 

A.J. Russo ts the editorial editor for The 
Redell. Se11d commellt\ to ~rou11d 
@udel.edu. 

Bizarre prescription drug ads plague television 
James Borden 

I Don't Quite 
Follow 

one geared to\\arJ men. 

So It's about 12:30 in the 
momin~ on a Tuesda'l. "Bitnd Date" 
1s \Happing up. and we're sttttng 
around waiting for "The hfth \\'heel" 
to start. Well. C\Cf\one but me that'": 
truth be told. I'm ju<;t hoping to catch 
a glimp-.e of the alternate 'ersion of 
the Valtrc.\ pharmaceutical ad. the 

We that i .... m\ hothemate ... and I first bore \\ltnc'" to origmal 
Valtrex commercial a fe\\ month~ ago. ha~k \\hen l lhCJ to think tl10se 
horrible tampon ad-, were the mo't orfen-.i' e commercial-.. telc\ is inn had to 
offer 

Valtrcx i., apparent!) tht'i \\Onderful pharmaccuttcal drug that ... you 
gue...,ed it - treat:- genua! herpeo;. It waltl-, that common side effects of the 
drug arc headache, nausea.' omtting. abdnminal pain and dtLLiness. 

!':one of these. ho\\ ever. prevent'> the people in the commercial from 
happtly kay akmg or riJing horses on a beach. acti' itie' \\ hich arc like!) prett) 
pamfultfyou·,c got gemtal herpe 

The be:-.t part of the commerci,tl though. 1 the ong. 1f )OU want to call it 
that: a v. oman croomng "Ltvm' the hfe l \\ ,mt" 0\ er and agatn throughout the 
commercial. ~ ~ -

So ~::nergetic and enthu<;tastlc 1s -.he about trl'attn!! her gemtal herpes that 
it cau-.e' her to bu-.t out tht'> 1mpassioncd \\aiL ~ -

I_ can't e\en tell )OU h< w many times l'\e caught m)-.ell humming the 
tune 111 the hO\\er, baskm~ 111 my herpes-free extsten~c that <~ilow-.. me to 
trulv live the hfe l v.ant 

· 'ot only do lime the f. ct that they show this commercial Juring a 'how 
IB.:c "Bhnd Date:· the fJct thJt 1t ..:orne-.. on almo t every mght 1s hilarious 

It's like if you start v.atchmg a lot of dayume TV. )Ou'll nottce the same 
debt consoltdatton and truck driver recnntment commerctals time and again. 
But hearing some guy talk J.bout ho\\ you can get out of debt Is11't m. tnuch 
fun a. li~tenmg to my new tavonte song and Wdtching women ndc bareback 
on a troprc.til<>land 

I \\Onder -.ometimes wh,lt the programming execs at the \\'B think of 
their viewers - arc \\e nothmg more than a bunch of unemplo)ed deadbeats 
wtth a ho-.t of fnghtemng exual di ca~e<, to them? 

So an)\\ a). I finally get to see the ne\\ commercial that my housemates 
have been hyping like it's the second coming llf Jesu:-. Well. they were close. 

ln ... tead of ridmg horsies on :1 beach. these manly men tear up the open 
road on thetr gtant Harle: Da\ tJ-..ons. while a Bruce Springsteen stand-in 
belts out the Valtrex mantra. As ... oon a-. I heard him smging. l cracked up. 
anJ couldn't -.top lau);hlllg !'\ow when l sing the song to myself. l don't have 
rai-..c the pitch of tuy 'oice to sound more feminine: rather. l can lower it, 
transforming myself into the herpe' suffenng rock star I've always dreamed 
of becuming. 

There ~'as recent!) this stud) puhli ... hed hy the Institute for Health Pohcy 
at :\ta ... ,;,chuseth General Hospital and some other people I've ne\er heard of 
that founJ there have been no negatiYe side dkcts from the prescription-drug 
ad" bein~ telc,·ised. 

Ever -.ince the relaxation ot FDA regulations in 1997. people have been 

tJEY, \,NHV'RG Yo\.t 
T~\INI THAT Yi"LL! 

\ 

\ t:J\JNN 0 I -, J' \J~ \ 

5A.W ir ot--t TV. 
I 

A~>•i,ldol '>port~ Editor: Senior :\e"' Fditro": Cup) F<htun.: 
Br nd.>n l<: ., ) \ .11~r e B1at re K1m Or "" 

up in arms, saying these ads would lead to a surge of patients demandmg 
drugs for which they had no need. Maybe :-.o. 

But, last time that I checked. you still need to vtsit a dllctor. get checked 
out. and get a prescriptiOn before acqumng '>Omething like Valtre:x. 

Maybe the commercials created a surge in demand - bn't that \\hy 
advertisers blow millions a year on them Ill the first place? 

Hell. they should let drug dealers ad\ ertise on public accc-. .... I mean. 
when you're new in town. it can somettmes be pretty hard to meet that nght 
"connection" who wtll make your ~tay tn whateYer miserable burg )ou're 
stationed all the more bearable. 

The same people \\hO complained about the increased Jemand aho cned 
that the commercials glonfy the type of life you 'II lead a ... a result of the drug. 
If you're stupid enough to think that some legal drug (bestde-.. caffeine. 
tobacco or alcohol) will make your life better. well r rn 'urprised you were 
able to form the e words mto a sentence. 

And best des. have you ever seen the -.ide effects for some of these ones·~ 
l thmk l saw a commercial for a ptll that get:, rid of the common cold or 
something. but the ad was like: the most common side effects for this dmg 
include massive mtemal bleedmg. rectal hemorrhaging anJ death, no Jtfferent 
than what happened to those who took the placebo. 

Well it wasn't that extreme. but I've seen a lot of commernab ''here the 
cure seems a hell of a lot wor..,e than the d1sea ... e. 

There's definitely somethmg \Hong \\ tth a s1Kicty where the people 
remember the names of thetr medications better than those of their neighhm~. 
but the last time I checked. the girl next door doesn't treat herpe': -.he~~.:auses 
it. 

l guess )OU could say I don't mind the drug comm.!rciJ.is. l enjn) most of 
them. especially the ones where you have no tdea ''hat the drug i-. e'en 
supposed to do: tt' s alwa} s a fun game trying to gue-.s \\hat random dhc.t:-e 
the actors arc suffering from. 

Now that r m finished though. I feel obligateJ to t 1"' 111 the obligator} 
warnmg at the end here common stde effects from watching pharm.tccuucal 
commercials may include vomiting. cabin fe\'er. nightmares and deluston-.. of 
grandeur - I doubt anyone suffenng genital herpe" 1-. rcall) large and m 
charge. linng the life they wanl. 

James Borden is l/11 enterTainment edt tor jin The Rcriew. Send COIIIIIII'IIl.\ w 
Jimmyb@ udel. edu. 
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lll<'llllll'r' l'aiiNI 
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111{1\1 \11:\1' '1111 t\R IS PlOP! I' Ft:r\ll Rl .., 

Movie 
reviews: 

· I he llunted." 
'Bnng1 tg I )0\\ n 

the I iouse" ,1 d 
'\mandla1 \ 
Re\ olullon 111 

fow P<~rt 
ll.tnnuny.'' B2 

r the possibility of disaster 
B\ II \( \ OIH 1.1. 

Th~.: 1m em1m • \\ II'- \\ tl· ltaq and '\orth Kore.t hJ\ e 
brought on .1 ' .. r ct of .. utJ..e!"'h throughout the tMtton. 

The lllll\ 1.. 'It) I' r "' .m'l. lllr unergen,·~ s tuatiOJ'' b) 
trnplementmg .1 Dt'a ter Pl.mn1 1g (Jroup and cre.umg a 
.. ampu"-'' 1 le f met •cnc.' Op..:mtton ... PIJn 

Latn Thornton. dtr.:Ltor o · p b ll' .lf<.:t). '").., the um
\ cl'll\ began fo.;u m~· on dt .bter pl.m ung 111 tlw fit II ot 
2000 m re'J Clll'>C t,) dh.htc~"'> )II l)ther c0 le~c .:c~mpuo;e,, 
Ill ·ludtni' the l,tnla.lr\ :2000 fire ,It CIOn H.1lll 111\ Cl II) th.tt 
lllJUn~d h2 'tu lcnh .md k!l!et1 thn.·c 

1 he t:\ em ... l1' t.>pt II. he .1~ . pro\ ed the nnportanl'C 
of tht' t\ pe o! pi, nn ng, nd tht.' tall'\ er'lt~ to formal': lntn>
uuce OP<.r m Del ember 200 I. 

tr.:e then the ~wur rl;cntl) complet.;d the H)P, in 
'' htch C\ CI) departm '"I un•t n the l.tnl\ .:~II} pia)' an a.:-t 'c 
rol m plannt'1g f..>r a dt .hter ... mtation. fl10mton 'a)' 

Dio,a,tt:or Planning Group 
I he ~roup mu't thrc t l.'mergen .. ) l1rc:paredne~, 

re ... pon und n:c 'el) ctrort 
1: I rc,pon,tbJe for dll o: the a ... pccts of he I: OP. l hc-.e 

m.:lud.: the p .. m de' elopment. Olltreach !o department... and 
alhntnhtratt\ e umt... to pro\! de them " tlt thetr pl<~n'1t~g 
elTon .... dt'.t'tcr exer .. he nd ll.) rt:\ Jt.\\ .md rc' •-,e the pan 
\\ h ·n '\ er nece.,,al) 

It... m.:mbl.'l' mcludl.' the dJrcctor; ofpubli\. ~afet~, facii
Illt: management, occupat onal hLalth and ,,tft'ty. 'tudcnt 
h .tlth ... en tCt.:'>. public rel.HJOn ... : the a ..,htant \ tce pre tdcnt~ 
of adnum. trail\ c en tee . c mpus hfe and labor rcl.tllOib; 
the '•'-'-' pro\ o t for academic program ... anJ plannmg: and 
the execut:\ e dire tor of net\\ ork ) ... tem -.,cn ICC . 

Ri'h. \lanagcmcnt Group 
In add1tion to the DP<I, Thornton -.,ay .... the ri-.k man-

• 
ag.:m~·n: gwup ., ,1 -..uh .. <'llllllJttce that mcd" to di-.,cu-.~ the 
~ucs th.tt "t'ltmpal't th.: Ulll\ l.'Nt) 11 there \\l.'rc tn he an 

emcrg .. ·nc~ 
1 h .. ' ... ubcomnuttce \\ 1\l ll'l.."th tlll the ~hpects of securit~. 

m'ur.llll'C and lwbiht~ ufthl.' unl\l.'r'It). 

De' doping tht• Plan 
fhL ,tntcture of the uni\er ... it~ \response plan,.., organ

w.:d ,,, .l'llllllitied \ l.'r,tPn of the Incident ( ommdnd Sy.;tem. 
a ") ,tem that "''ide!) thed throughout the countt") 

fltl' ~~ ,tem I olio\\' ti' e ba ... Jc emergcnc) operattOJh 
ti.mctwn : m.uugement. operation-.. plannmg. logistJcs and 
fina'1CC. 

flu.., ") '>tCm ~:an adapt ihcl f to accomnh)date a \ariel) 
ot 'IIU,lllulb of ditkrcnt le\ cb of '>C\ crit) . 

RobiP Flhott. director of occupational health and ... arer). 
'n)' the uni' lT..,it\ ·~ pl.m i.., modeled after Dchmare 
r mcrgenc;. \ lai~ctgcment Agenc) ':-. s~ ..,tem and i.., de.,Jgned to 
lit •nto an) other bigger plan, st,lll.' or nation\\ tde. 

J.unes Kendm. rest.:arch coordinator at the d, ... a ... tcr 
re..,card1 center. :-a;." he and Th•Jmton studied a number of 
ex•,ting pl.llb before designing the Lilli\ er~ll) 's plan 

L·OP. kno'' n a-. thl' core plan. i ... also modeled ufter the 
l Ill\ erst) of Cahforma-Da\ h • emergenc~ plan. Kendrn 
.,a~'· \\ h1ch Lhes ,1 template sy-.tem to get C\ et") depat1mcnt 
umt act 'cl) 1m ol\ etl 111 the planning proces .... 

lie -.,a) s the template ") ~tem. the L Ill\ ersit) of 
Dela\\.lrc l nit RccO\CI"). prm ide ... a -,tep-by--.,tep mini
procc-..-.. for depanm.:nts to d.:\ ise it-. O\\ n di:.a-.ter plan with
in the cc,re plan This .tliO\\ s each unit to examine lb 0\\'11 

'ulncrabiltie~ and disa ... ter re-.ilicncc 
I he L nl\ Ll'~.l) of Del a'' arc lJnit Reco' ery asb each 

dcpanmentto tdentit~ crinca: contact mfonnation and equip
ment. a' \\ell as \\ ho and ho\\ ~hould each person in the unit 
,hnuld be contacted 1 ran emergcnc~ sintation occurs. 

"Pcopll' '' tlrking in their department '' ould know it the 

1 If Rl \ lr\\ lame S.:lmutt 

Director of Public Safet~ Larr~· Thorton (ri~ht) and the unher~it~ began focusing on diaster planning 
in the fall of :woo. The Puhlic Safl't~ huilding "ill be a command station shall an attack occur. 

bl.'-..t .. Kendra -..a) ...... fhc big 1dea is to g~:t people clo'c"t h) 

then\\ ork thinking about disa..,ter prcparl.'dnc~~. and the tem
plate ~~ a guide for this:· 

Thornton sa) s an) ~tudent. st.t!T or fi.tcult;. member llf 
the Ulll\ er-.11) can acce~., the template ") ... tem and thl' 
.,pec1fic., of L:OP in the pas-.\\ orJ pwtccted \\ ch site 

''" '' udcl.cdu emcrop. 

Ernergcnc~ Operations Plan 
The plan L.\plam~ the procedures the Lilli\ crsllj \\ill 

take during an cmcrgcnc) -.ituation. 
Fmergenc~ .,,luations mdud~:: ll<ttural dJ-.~t...ters. ci' 1! 

disorder ... or other ... tgnificant dt'>rtlpti\ c I.'\ l.'nts that thrLatcn 
public sati:ty or haYc the potential to cau-.c -,ig111ticant pwp
erty damage. 

It i., designed to f~lcilitate responsi\ e action \\ ithm the 
unJ\·er~lly and ib. surrounding community. 

The plan must consider alt.:mati\ es to din mg. hou ... mg 
and instructional faulltle-... as well as pos ... ible accommoda
tions for 'ictims from the communi!} and the nnphcatton ... 
for uniYersi~ operations. 

Thornton says the uni\ ersit) will respond to disa~ters in 
four phase<>: me. rea sed readtnes-.. mi tial re-.potbe operations. 
extended response operation'> and rc-.ponse operatil)tb. 

In euch phase the president. execum e nce president . 
un1Yers11} treasurer and DPG. th.: director of Public Safet) 
\\'ill e\·aluate the situation and re.,pond to the appropriate 
respon-.e I eYe I depending on the situntion, and actl\ ation of 
the Emergency Operation-. Center 

Thomton says if the FOC 1s exercised. it wtll 'cnc as a 
cemral command center ''here the DPG "ill "ork together 
at the Oftice of Publ1c Safe!). 

A maJor factor of the plan is constant communication 
with member~ of the UI11\ ers1ty. Thornton ~a~ s. and not rei;.
ing on an) one single "a) of doing tl11S. 

Student Health Sen ices 
Jo-.eph S1ebold. dmxtor of Student llealth Sl'n tcc .... 

-.,tates 111 an e-mail message that the Student Health en icc~ 
staff has also taken emergenc~ preparedness >.tep .... 

\\'hde the Lilli\ ersit) has not purchased an;. mediullions 
or Yaccines associated '' tth b1oten·onsm. Siebold state .... the 
Student Health Sen 1ces staff is recel\ ing trammg from spe
cialists 111 detecung and treatmg nuclear. biologtcal and 
chemical agents. 

It is also connected \\ ith the DeJa,, arc Health Alc11 
"et\\ ork on "htch Public llcalth addrc~se' the spec1al con
cern-, and change ... 111 the ale11 -,tmus. he ~tate~. 

The Dela\\ are Di\ is ion of Public J.kalth and ( lm uan 
Car~ Ho:-.pital are current!;. coordmatirg .1 plan for "\BL ter
roJi-,m. he 'late~ 

The Center for Counseling and Student De\ elopment 
John BJ.,hop, a-..,ocJate \ Jcc prc-..tdent for the Cl.'ntcr for 

Coun..,ding and Student De\ elopment. -.a~., tts ~t.tlf ha' met 
\\ tth DE~lA to tlct~:m1mc the coun-.eling need-. ot -.,tutknts it 
a disaster were to a fleet the uni' cr:-.it) communn~ . 

lie say~ the ccntl'r would follm\ the similar protocol 
used on Sept. II. '' hich included prm 1dmg tmmedJ,tte 

Talking with the 'Spider' man 
B\ .lUI 'lA:\ 

It • Ill( \~ " t ftt 

D,n td C ronenberg·, mm 1cs are .tot fore\ e~ one nor ca'1 the: be com-
pared to an) other film e\er made. 

from the maniacall) t\\ ~:>ted "'Dead Rmger~" and "Crash," to hi~ biggest 
box oflice ~ucce "The Fly." C ronenberg ha~ ah\ay ... had a knack for the unique 

In ht late't film "''lpider." Ralph ftcnnes play ... D.:nnis 'Spider· Cleg. a 
mental patient \\ho pamfully Jeco\lecb hi htldhood and the murder of his 
mother ( \ hra'1dd Rtchard-..on ). 

The Re' ,e\\ recent!) had the opponun,t) to talk to Cronenberg about 
" ptdd' and hto; <;t) le of filmmakmg amtd t the !:-loll)'\\ ood standard. 

o hon did ~ou get interc\ted in doing "'Spider'?" 

gu) :n Toronto phoned me out of the blue, . a tel he had a ~cript he "ant
ed to send me \nd I'mu~uall) \ ef) \\ear) of that kind of thmg bl.'cause you can 
get tm oh ed '' nh orne '>lranre people and ~ome b::td scnph. . 

He J.d. thOu,!h. that .t \\a~ ba ed on a PO\ el by Patnl'k \lcGrath and I tiJd
n 't knO\\ \\ ho P tnck \\a at the time. but I looked him up on thr..• net and cer
taml) he \\a a substant a\ gu). lie ~J.d [tr.:: <;criptl aho came\\ Jth a letter from 
Ralph ftenn ... · ag~nt a) mg Ralph'' «nted to pl.t\ the lead. I -,md. ''\\ell look. if 
you ... end me that letter'' 1th a cnpt. then I'll read tt .. Hecau ... c tt's 'er) Ulllhll

al for an agcP.'-') to commit an .tctor of their to a pro ect ''hen there i-., 110 budg
et and no d1rector 

'er) intcr..:.,ting. I didn't read the nm d until qmte sometime later 

Ralph's role is 'er~ interesting because e'en though he is the star of the 
film. he has 'er~ fe" lines in the mo' ie. For a majorit) of the time he is on 
screen he just "alks around and mumbles to himself a lot. "as that all 
scripted or impro\ ised? 

That was basically impro\ tsed. There were some moments of mwnbling in 
thc screenplay. but it wasn't any'' here near as consistent as we came up with. 
But I '' ork 'el)· intuitiYel} and so does Ralph. and detail b) detatl you gradual
ly find the character and you graduall) find the style . 

.-\tone point" e were doing a take and he started to talk to himself. and after 
I said "Cut." he satd. "How was that? I just felt like doing it. \\hat did you 
think?" 

The language that Spider speaks in the JTIO\ 1e 1s mostly body language and 
we knew that from the beginning Bur I didn't thmk of these things that he ''a~ 
sa;. ing as ,·erbalizations, so much a~ yocalizattons. It's almost like ... mging 
accompany mg lm bod) moYements. 

And so "ith an e"perienced actor like Ralph Fiennes, did you ha\C to 
do a lot of directing for him? 

rc ... pl11l'e b) sending staff to area ... "here ~tudenb ''ere gath
ered and C\tending ib otlice hour-,. 

The center is also taking a pro-acti\ e approach. he sa~:--. 
b;. ll)Oking at ditlerent scenano ... and dctcm1ining \\hat 
'' lmld be the most u,<.'ful reaction. 

"It i ... helpti.tl to think .1nd ha\ e .1 plan bcfbre ;. ou find 
yourself m the midst of one of these situatimb.'. B1shop says. 

"An ounce l)f pre\ ention i" prohabl) \\ onh more than a 
plnmd of cure." 
The l nh er'iil) ,., Response 

n1e lllll\ et"'>it~ ha'> alrcaJ~ been dircetl) a tlectctf by the 
".tr on tcn·or 

Joel IHlf), a ... -.i..,tant dmxtor of publu: -,a let). ;.a~~ the 
uni' cr~it~ ~~ t()IIO\\ mg the gmdehnes gi' en b) th.: depart
ment of Homeland Sccunl}. 

\ddllional -.tep:- to increa-..e sccunt) arc bemg taken in 
planning e'en h. -..uch .ts ha-.kctball game''' here bag search
C>. ''ere conducted and a h•gher \ ~'>Jbiht) ofunifonn.:d secu
nty ot ticcr.., guarded the ~tJdium and It cxtcmal par.nneters. 
he -.a;.'. 

(,reg Snapp, .~., ... ~:-.tam dJrel.'tor of m• ht~l} ~Ke. sa: s 
'' h lc t~->e ..:m llll} • ... ~Huat on has nut dtrc<.:tl\ afTccted the 
R() [( . •t I• a, teft .1 mental nnpac: on -.tudcnh. 

"It'' i\' m.tkc a studcl't rcal,zc \\hat t) pe of co-:nmitmcnt 
the) 'rc tak ng on., 

C) nthJa C umnHng .... a~sociate \icc prl''>tdent for campus 
hk a:-. ... ince October 200 I tr re ha\ e been a total of ..J.O 
mil ita~ \\ Hhdm\\ ,tis. of'' htch 34 h.t\ e occurred ... mcc thi~ 
J.lllUdl). 

And '>lire enough, I ~ot the -.cnpl and the letter and it \\ .ts kgit, ami I 
thought '"OK, th me,m<> Ralph re.t ') \\ an• to do n:· and he'-, an ..tctor I lind 

Of course. Yes. <.'Yery second. ActOrs want to be directed They need feed
back and they need collaboration. I mean. Ralph had been 111\ oh ed with this 
proJect for about four or tiYc years before I was. but he had no idea how to play 
the role lie didn't ''ant to sort of think about it. He needed a collaborator. You 
can't do it b) yourself. :-.o '' e discussed absolute!) e\ CJ)·thing. 

it -..:em-.. to almll-.t claritv some\\ hat h)\\ .tnlthe end, but POt ncce ... -.anl) com
plctd). 

nrr Rr \ 1r '' r, Ph< r 
"Spider." the ne\\ film h) l>m id Cronenherg starring Ralph 
Ficnne .... opens in select citie" toda~. 

One of the interesting things I found in this mo\ ie is "hen Spider first 
encounter' the prostitute in the pub, because "hen ~ ou sec her for the sec
ond time she is plnycd b~ \liranda Richardson, who also pia~ s Spider's 
mother. And I h.cpt on thinking back and "ondering if m~ mcmor~ deceh ed 
me and if the pro-;titutc \\a<;, in fact, played b~ \liranda Richardson from 
the beginning. 

It's not. 

Right, it'<; not. Is this the kind of reaction you arc hoping to get'? That 
the audience member feels as if the~ are folio" ing Spider into his madnc"'! 

Yes, I "ant the audtence to become Spider It mean-. that ''hen he's con
ru~ed or\\ hen he 1s mcr!!mg tdentiue~ that the audience Js ""\\ell. So there is no 
outsitle per-;pl..'Clt\ e 

And if you see the mm te agt~tn, you realize that I hat's he\ ..,cen thts 
\\oman in the pub, ... he expose:-. his breast to him. she represent-. 'cxuahl} tu him 
and flirtatiousne :.. and <,o on. und he gradual!) -,uu1s to confu c the sexual rcla 
uon-;h1p bel\\ een Ius mother «nd t.llhcr '' ith hi-. 0\\ n. antl fu-.,~:.., his mother\\ llh 
th1s ''oman 111 the pub to create tht::. other creature 

That', rea II) th..: stntctltre of 11. but bcC"ause 11 ts such n first pcr ... on mm k 

I '' an• tr..! .md1.:nce to eweriencc all of th:1t conti.hion .1h1ng '' ith SpuJcr. unt 

Thh mm il' originall~ made ito; dehut at Cannt·~ lao,t ~ear. \\ h~ \\as it 
not rei cased earlier. perhaps for (hl·ar consideration ma~ bt•'.' 

Oh (,od, no 
It ,tncth depend-.. on'' he!') ou can ellll. and the .ht countr) to bu) it\\ as 

!Pl.' C S. It h.td chstnbuto ~ Ill 111.111\ ether ~ountnc'>. but not the l S It '' .ts 

rell.'ascd in Sp.un m ( ktobc and t rc.lll) dcpentJ.., o'1 ''Jut theat' s tl'c\ um get 
I herl' \\ cre d lot ot ti!J,, rei c. -..ed tl1 [)ecemhcr tor ""'llllpk. bcC,Ill'C or the 
(hears So n \ JU'-t " man.. of\\ hen the\ \\.1 11 to relea c 11 

It· a str.tte!•\. It· c1 market in" ... trate:;) ,l'ld each countt\ ha :h 0\\ n It 
.!Ctualh does take a ln'1g t me The sLmmer"' kind ot \\ tpcd out tor .t mO\ tc like 
·~p1de~" m mo:-.t count ~,e, l1k.: here n·, not .1 'Ulll!llc'f lllO\ tc. In 'l11lle place-, 
li".:- fump.:-, the) ... hut do\\n m \ugu t 

I here· I'J mtern.ttwnal ,.,tratcg\ and \ ou 'II not.ce f(n c:\,tn'ple. mll\ te' hke 
··The Ptamst" ''en: ,n ( m•ne'> \\hen P1\ mm te '' .1' .tl C.mnc<;, .t Jlht take a long 
tt'11c to rcleao;c J him 

I'm just a hit curiom. about~ our 'tro11g reartion "hen I .-.aid (),car. Do 
'ou haH' ~orne ,ort of animo,it\ hm ard the 3\\ ards? . . 

1 JUSt don'tthJnk th.tt Ill) 11' )\.e.., ate IIkel) to e\~r '' t'l 0-.c:.trs. \\ell, "Thl.' 
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lSl.. llll·. Rl·.\ IL\\ • \I .. -.h 14, ~ll(H 

t ea_, fa lls prey to logic 
··J he lluntcd" 
P.1rumnunt 
R.llin}!: ,'l I 2 

'' t ll: pit' o• tl • .: mo\ e~ \\ .mt to le.1m ahuut 
\\ k h th .. t 1 l:r. tl-]cn '' .ll..:lt It. g.un Be! ond 

w.: ' .,,,,f\ Ill<.' .tlre.ld) \\ell ::stah
r tl , film. there 1" .tbsolutely nnth-

11 1 \ ~ 

.lt ·-.t r..tn about th1s thou ~h 1:-. 111.11 there -.<..'<..'nh to 

The Gi,·t of It 
.,'( ,'( ,'( ,'( ,'( loo-..c 

,'{ :( ,'( ,'( Deer 
,'( ,'( :( Rabbit 

:X:( Duck. 
,'( ~ ht<;,krat 

.. Bringm:! llo" n thL• llou,c"' 
I ouch<o~onc Picfln'{'' 
Rating: ,'l.'c 

Hr l'gl 1g Om\ n th llou:-...:' a m ldl) .:nten.nning but 
fon•~.;tt tb'.: c mcd\ '' tJ-r .m 0\ cmscd f'l'"lnula. I lull~" ood 
'ee'lh Ill tlt'l 1d Ol iiP1 1 Cl JU~l ea "t ,!CI enough of the CllU
pltn!.. 01 an upt ght ol.kr '' hnc gu~ and Ius flm-lo\ mg. hlad: 

, 11;. go(. ' li.~ th ' -.uburb. I' \\ hite gu;. 
• urb.m r .11.k 1'1. 1 \hl r through um.-.u.tl clr

-.ut: lrum th~:tr cu n r.tl tltl-
fer .. <-t:" t 1.1 , 1d ' tL t on. the frce-spiritcd 
., ~>t <.r 1 t.:r !mo.~ II~ 'iJl,:r l£L' to" 1 6 ,llJt the old'' hnc dude\ 
mn<.r hom· ltr. '· C\o:;.bod\ .:h 'I.!!'-) \\llh it in a dance 
ccnc .1 d ti'.:) .t t\ e h ppil) C\ er ftc" 

It\ prett~ pathe~ .. ha makmg lu 1 of cthn;(. dlfTercncc-.. 1" 
th on ) ''a\ '' h te peopl..: ..:u•1 t) feel c 'lllfortablc .1bout thl' 
cmer et u: .11 ~ pop1.1lant) ot hLLk ulturc i-, mu-..tc. tilm and 
Ide\ 1 H H lh hK'd ex..:cull\ c hou" e\.ammc the thm hnc 

T 1 

d' r._ 

\ ___, 

h.1unt tht' lllll\ te. there .ue -..c, era! theme:-. 111 pantcular that 
.1pparcntl) \\ l1Uid ha\ c hccn '-tgmficam. had th1s been a thf
fctent mo\ tc. 

!'he ldC.It1f.ll111l1al righh pt1p'o ll'> head 111 ,I li:\\ time:-.. hut 
.11" .1~" at thl.' n1ll:-.t h1zarn: anti usclc"" tunc:-.. Ca"c 111 pt>mt: 
lklll.:ltl Del rornl \ ~·haractcr. Aaron llallam. IS hcmg intcr
rtlgated for the murtll.'r nft\\ o huntl.'r" lie -..tat1o., talking about 
IHm cntcll:, ch1ckcns that arc bn:d for consumption an.: trcat
t•d. l'ltlsmg "JLh an ominou ... speech about ho'' humankind 
\\otdd n:act 1f '>tlllll' creature. higher than us nn the ftlOd 
cham :-.t,lftcd treating U'o like an mals. 

rhe tdl'.t of'oOille kind Of!>Upcrior race is mentiOned t\\ ICC 

mon:. hut on!;. '.1gucl;.. and line\ cr sccnb to be\ er;. unpnr
t.mt \tone pomt. Hallam sa;. s to I . T. Bonham (Tommy Lee 
.ftmcsl that"tho-..c \\ho you trained to catch me aren't human 

the) 'rc nlboh ·· fhe bigge:-.1 problem "ith tillS! Bonham 
Ill:\ cr trams .my one to go after llallam fie \\ants to do it all 
himsc!C 

\long the -..amc lines. Hallam e\plains h1s murder oft\\O 
-,ecmmgl;. innocent hunll:rs as ha\ mg to do" ith the fact that 
the t\\ o of them were .. ,,, ccpcr:-. ... \\'hat"s a S\\ eeper'' \\ell 
llal1.1m kntl\\ "· and so doc" Bonham. hut the audience ne\ cr 
linds out. not that th1:-. matters. as it turns out. "s'' ecper:-." .1re 
nc\ er mentioned a gam. 

Dd Toro i~ helle\ cable in his role. though. if he is sup
po~cd to he :-.ome kind of unstoppable ki II ing machine. ''h) 
docs h1~ trademark grin keep surfacing'? Perhap~ he's in on 
'ot)llll' kmd of JOke on the audience. a modcm-da:- 'crsion of 
the l~thlc "The hnperor 's C\\ Clothes.'' and Del T oro is 
mere I) '' aiting for someone to ~land up and shout: 

"Thts mm ll' makes no sense! It's about nothmg! Ytm 'rc 
all being tncked''' 

Jones. too. is good. although the incredible phy~1cal 

pro\\ cs~ displayed b;. hts character throughout the course of 
the mo\ tc i-.. quc~tionable .lone" ts more than 55 years old. 
anti ~uf\ i' cs a death dc~ing scquenn: that would put L\ il 

chat room bottle rums out to be Charlene (Queen Lanfah). a 
hu\om lad;. fresh out of the pound. Pl!tcr ts. to :--ay the lc;t...t. 
di-.appointcd 

,\ftcr numt:rous failed ancmpts to rid himself of the ~k·,ky 
C harlenc. Peter prom i-.e~ to help the com icted felon in prm
mg her prodaimcd innocence in \!\Change f(x her di ... appcar
ancc lfl)ll1 h1, hll: 

Latit:th 1s actual!;. charrnmg m hcr gheno-fahulou" role and 
\lartin "m-. laughs'' ith hi" homebo;. 1mpcr-.onauon. He e'en 
managc-.. to bring back fond memorie-, of .. !"he Jerk." 

Dc~pttc the unorigmal and tirl!d ~ct:nario. the unlikcl;. pair
mg of .;;tc\ c Martm and ()ueen l atiibh .JCtu II) '' orks. \long 
\\ nh the htlanou" I ugenc Le\) n:pcatedly sa;. mg thmg-.. hkc 
''I'd like to ;.pre ad ;. ou O\ cr a cracker" and "You got me 
stnught tnppin' ho,J ... the mone am·t half had 

- Caitlin \lonalum 
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the Recruit 7 ''· 10 2'i 

Still. it\ int..:rc~tmg •o -.ce hun piJ) mg 
against t:- pe 111 a mo\ :c sn :-.imilar 111 -.tructure to · Ilte 
Fugttl\c:· 

There':-; tH1l! -.ccne in ''If unted" \\ hcrl!. a tier e~capm!' thc 
gunlirc of more th.m a dotcn I Bl .. nd !S\\ \'T team c~gcnt . 
I lallam 1.1kcs a d.mng lc.1p oil .1 bndgc mto the mer l:!dO\\. 
di-,appcJring undcmcath the surface. on I) to rc emerge 'e'
era! mile~ tkm n:-.trcam. 

The fBI call:-. for a u1mpkte :-.\\ ccp ol thl: m cr. a :-c.Jrch 
of the su1Tnundmg .trca-.. rcmintscent of thc tamou-. ".!\ Cl') 
ga" "tat1on. residence, \\archou-.c. f'annhou ... c. henhm~:-,e, out
house and doghou,c" 'pccch 

lromcall;.. 11 1-. .lont'" • clwr.tdcr '' ho obJCCh ...... ymg the;. 
can·, dec l.1rc ".tr tlll hts "bo~ ·· It·.., llC\ cr made dear'' hethcr 
this ts another attemrt at rc\t'almg the rclatitllt-.lup bet\\ ecn 

"_\mamlla! \ RL'\Oiution in Four Part Harmon~ .. 
\rtisan EntertainmL·nt 
Rating: ,''c,"'c- ,'c 1/2 

.. \mandl:t! Re\ olution in lour Patt I lannon)'" h a 
mthlc.ll. but 11·-.. abo .1 "'""on 111 ~outh \frican ht'>hll') ft'c; a 
Jocumcnt.u-:. ~ ct .1 umcl) tilm that cndor-..c" peace 0\ cr '' ar. 

Directed by I ee llirsch. the documental') de.tls '' ith the 
ugl) -,ubjcct t)f South \ frican apanht!id .md tht! role of 
prote-..t ... ung-.. 111 the -..tmg~k .1gam-.t it 

5ome ol the mllucnll.ll mthiCI31b that arc mtcf\ 1e'' cd m 
the documl!ntary mdudc Soplue \1gcma. :\Imam \ lakcba. 
Abtlull.1h Ibrahim. \ usi \l<thkst!la and !I ugh \1,1 akcla. 
\\hose mu .. ic \\ "' banned ti·om St1Uth \ rnca. bt.t h<td a 
Billboard rop I() smgk '' 1th "tirazmg m thc (Jra<,.., .. m the 
lJ nitcd Statc~ 

Through the u;.c of old archi\ .tl photo'. II ir-.ch al'u brings 
to life the lc!!cndaf\ \·uvhlie \lmt. \lini \\rotc the son~ 
"The Black \ !Jn b <..om mg.'· .md \\ .b C\ccutcd and buncd 
:n 196-1. ~ arl) 111 thc docmncnt.lf\. Hu ch prm •des footagt. 
of South \fncan' rctnl'\ ing .md rc-'1lll') ing \ li'lt' rcm.tin" 

Oti'e s1 n ic.1 1! f •urc' t , rc nh.f\ ~ l 111 fl 
arc mu~tc producer Slfi..,t1 0-tuh, Lindmc Zulu, a freedom 
fighter ll!1 the committee of thc \fncan '\:,lltllnal C ongre-..:-. 
Women·, Leaguc and Peter Dnnbra ''l omm1,ar" \\ ho 
tlancc-. 1n the documcnt.H~ ':- 'ibrant opcnmg credit, 

Sophomore 

"Yes. If they 
s.:~id ~tlrnething 

it would get in 
the new~ and 
the media.·• 

the t\\ o charactc"'i. or JUst .1 mere colloquwlt~m. :\10\ ics as 
-.p.tr-.c in meaningful dialtlguc a ... thh one shtmld at lc.tst 
n·.1ke :-omc etTon at clan~ mg "hat thl' chat-:Jcter ... mean 
\\hen they ... peak. 

'The llunted" b .1 pllintJc,, mo\ tl' e\ erything 111 n ha ... 
been done before. on!~ better and \\ nh the incorporation of a 
littk thmg callt:d logi(.. Then~ is no exl'U'ol' for a mo\ ic thi~ 
hea\.ly promoted. -..t.trrmg ... uch t.lkntl'd Jctor,, to he "o 
t1U\\ cd. ')omc\\ here down the lint!. perhaps. a special edition 
D\ I)" til bt: rdca,ed. and there'' 1!1 bl! hour:-. upon hours of 
deleted footage. makmg c.! car at la ... t \\ h~ an~ onl! agrel!d to 
be .t pan of th1-. JUnkl!r. Or. barnnt: that. a letter of apoloh'} 
from the producer,_ 

.lome\ Bon/en 1 1111 Cl/lt'r/a/11111011 editor for The Rel'ie11. 

Ill~ pa'r ~"t.'liC'l\"\ include '.fu11zle Book _: · ( ,{ I 2) and 
"Lm c L1=a" ( ,'( ,{ ,'c ,'c). 

'>Clju<:llCe. 
\nd of cmn·..,e. an;. mo\ tc Ltbout ">outh Africa'' ouldn 't be 

complctl! \\ 1thout the presencl! of elson \landcla. 
\1andcla 1" Ill'\ er mtl'f\ 1e\\ ed. hut docs appear in the tilm 

through uld 'ideo bit:-. shO\\ ing the respected leader dancmg 
among hi ... pcoplc at rallic:-.. rhe -..oundtrack prO\ Ide .. a fa\\ 

en erg) to \\ dl-kntm n historical e\ ent~ such as \1andda 's 
rclca ... c lrom pn ... on. 

\nd e"e-1tiall~. the -.tlUndtrack 1snne of the main rca-,ons 
to -.ee "Amandla!" ''h1ch i~ the Xho-.a \\ord fi.1r "pm\er:· 
l1d L ~ the 1.! l:Ument.tf\ t-; .tbo~t pO\\ cr. !he pO\\ cr of the 
-.pokcn '' ord m O\ ercommg omcthing ;h dreadful a!> 
apart'wtd. 

-Jejf.Hall 
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"I don't think 
they should go 
around adwr· 
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extremeh 

' ' strong stance.'' 

I ral>wll l l/11 t nil\ C< nrer Ill< at< 1: 

•• \nal~:1e That.'' 7 JO p m .. ··:\laid 
in \lanhattan:· 10 p m \ > 

Ocl'r Park lmon. IJJ Rick Daring. 
q (l.IP., llll CO\ Cf 

"Jtone Balloon: DJ Dane.- Parh 
"ith D.l b il-1• .• 9 p.m .. 'i> I. no 'em er 
lor l.tthc-. 

/-u\l/11d Cafe Slt'\C Furhcrt. S 
12 

1/nmt (JI Jill/ \\hat'-. [ating 
\nnil'. 6 p 11' .. no em c1 

v 

DAVE 
CHRISTOPH 

Junior 

"'ahdutdy 
dlink that celebri· 

tie>. given the 
wc."ight they 1m -e 
in our cukure, 
should dire:t it 
fur the good of 

the world" 

S\ILRJ)\\ 

I whu111 l nil·cnitY Ctmer l111 arcr: 
"~laid in ~lanhattan," 7:30 p.m .. 
··\nat~ Zl' That." I 0 p.m .. )3 

/•(/11 but Ca(c Licorice and ,\h 
'\

• • () (I ~ ' .. f' • II! I'> n . ,:_~tl p.m .. "'·'· S) or 
mmor" 

[)< er !'ark lm < m Roger Girke & 
the Funk~ h\ ister'>. l p.m .. S3 

lh< Stmu Ba!ltH•n: Pre- St. 
Patrick's Da~ Hanel' l)art~. 9 p.m .. 
Ill l ~'() \ C'r 

1/omc (Imlln. l.und1ho·n. (1 p m .. 
no L'O\ et 
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Delaware engineers answer the call of duty 
B' IKKI ( 0'-:\0R~ 

\ R 

Johnn) RutkO\\ 'k1 .tlmo'>t a'\\,)' ha' .t :" mk 'e n• ''" 
1.'1 e and a Jau~h upon hh Ill" fod..1~, h'''' e\ er, t"" ank) 
20·)<;;ar-,]d h..1' ..1 d1ffcrcnt look 

Rc cr\ e <. all-up .md arc urdcrcd 10 .. en e up to a ) car or 
more 1'1 ... upport ,)f < lpcr.1t1ons f·ndut ing I rc.:dom. tight
mg ag.l' n't (J '''hal \\ .tr fill T .:rro1 i ... m 111 \ t'ghan t-..tan .md 
Opl.'ratwn oblc l::.tgh.: p.trt of lloml.'land Dct".:n-..: 111 the 
l s. 

Hi, ~11.'' arc lo\\crl.'d on h1 ~pnng. cmc,t.:-r 'cht'd
ulc. lie run ... hb h..1nd through lus h;:ur and rdc..1 e~ .1 deep 
'lgh. rinall1. hi.' look-. up. but hb !Jp, arc l]lll\ enng .1., he 
'trugglc ... to hali--..mlk 1t 1 1romc re.lll1. Ju t hour ago. 
hi.' fmmd out he ''Ill h.n c to llUit thl.' dill\ cr,lt). 

1'\ Ulllh h,l\ C hCCil L'<tllcd UJ1 111 rCCl:nl week-.. rhc 
249th '' 1 I be -..upportmg Op.:r,ltlons l·nduring hccdom. 

r \\ o \hl.'k' after the .,nJJ1cr., \\ere acti\ a ted, the un1t 
lcft lor thetr Mobilll.HJOn 'tation. Fort Dl'\. .J. Here th.:y 
\\Ill m.tt-.-.' rhe tr.m;;Hwn from part-linK guard;.m.:n to full
tinll' oldt.:-r~. l hcn the~ \\ill embark for an und1~closcd 
location O\ er-..e.t-;. 

:\k:ul\\ h1le. llu •h il],on " thro'' 1ng clvthmg 111 tht' 
111r. lie h,h to find h1 bl.''t ""lt. lie 1 gcttmg m •• rncd :n 
the rnommg T ohon .md h1" fi.mc . ( .wum. ''ere pl.tP.
mng a 'ummcr \hddmg fhl.'\ \\anted u rcl!gtvu., ce~,·
mon) 111 a chur~.h decked'' Jth trc-,h ro,e., and ... ott tou-:1•
e, Thl.') hoped to be ... urroundcd b\ fn ·•t.i<. and famll) 111 

a ''Of) b,lok '' eddmg lml~ g1rl drean• abo,n. 

\1ator Len (Jrattcri. Dda\\ .trc .uional Guard public 
affa1r~ ot!Jcer. '.t) <; the la-,t tunc th.: unit \\ .1'- acti\ a ted 
\\ ·'' 111 O\ cmb.:-r 1990 

For ToJ,on. It "a' '>uppO'l'd to be a llt'\\ -.tart. \t 40 
) ear ... old. he ''a pre\ 10u•d) malTed \\ ith four chlldrcn. 
But no'' he doe, not ha' e tunc for the dream '' cddmg. 
hhtead. an offic1atc \\ 1llmarf} hun and Cnmn11 m a cold, 
garag~-hke buildmg Then he \\Ill k. '" hi ne\\ I)\\ ed \\ f~ 
and childrl.'n goodb) '. 

f he "'4'>th E- nginccr Detachment and the 7\oth 
:::-.uppl) and ~en icc 13attalilln of the Dcla\\ are '\at10nal 
(Ju,mi \\ crc placed on acti' 1.' dut) to partlctpate in 
Opcrauon Dl."-.ert 'htcld. 

f he 2-f')th \\ .h a ~0-pcrson unit Cl)lbiSting of carpen
ter,, elcctncwn-.. bnck mason~. plumbers and pipefitters 
\\JIO,e !ni-,siOn ''a' to pro' ide t:tcilitic-. cngin.:cring at 
tiwd llbtall,ttion ... 

FQr urtl' \\ llllam . lc.n mg 11i' life behind ''Ill be 
more difficult than anything h ha' C\CT ~ione beforc. Four 
month, ago. hb girlfn\.:nd ga' e birth to t\\ m g1rb. 1 he1r 
tir,t '' orJ., '' 111 nOt be .. dJdd) •· or .. dada ., II e '' 111 mb' 
the tir,t )C.1r ofthl'lr hH'. ma)bc •nor..: 

The 249th Lngmeer Dctachmcnt·s mtsston 111 aud1 
Ar<~hia \\as to maintain a militar) base camp '' tth the 
numbcr of pcr-..onncl reachmg 25,000. They built and 
rcpat~cd f:tc1hue' ,!long \\ llh mmor mads and construe
liOn'' ork After the'' ar, the 2-+'>th completely overhauled 
an abandoned recrc,nion center. Thc-.e men arc m mb~.:r' of th 2.f9th Arm) ationJI 

Guard Engineer Dcta.:hment Ill e\\ ca ... tlc. Del C.nttcm ~a', the mi~sion '' ,b es:.ential. 
Rutko" 'k1. ToJ,on and \\ dhanb arc three out of 

more th,m 500 guarJ-..mcn '' ho ha' e been calkd to actl\ c 
out) in D~.: hm arc. 

"Thou-..amh of 'old1crs '' cr~.: able to reap the bene tits 
of the 249th ·.., dforh ... (Jrattcn ~ay, 

Today the unit ha:. about 60 sokllcr:-.. Onl) a fc,,· \\ill 
.,ta) hchmd to nm the unit a~ a rear detachment. The rc~t The1 '' ~r~ a em at~d under a Prc ... ldl.'nll,tl ~~kl:t 

THL Kf\ IL \\ Coune') < t I' \ r' Ofli-. Dda\\are '\an"''" (r. d 

\Iembers of the 2_.9th Army ~ational Gaurd Engineer Detachment in .:\c'~ Castk \\ere called to dut~ 
to upport Operation-, Enduring Freedom. par1 of the homeland defense dl'Jrts. 

The show goes on 
after two-day strike 

8' \LLIC.,O'\ (L\IR 
t r 

The neon hghh of Bro.td'' a1 
ha' e returned to thc1r former splen
dor thi, \\ eek a-, 'trike end ,md the
ater-, reopen. 

Broad\\ ay mthh.:wn-. had been 
-,tnkmg "mcc 12:01 a.m on 1-nday, 
\larch ~. ''hen a r.:-,olutwn could 
not be reached bet\\ l.'t'n the produc
er' ami the mu~ICJalh O\ er orcre ... tra 
minimum-.. 

The mu~ict::m\ union. Local 
.. o::: of the Amencan Fcdcralton of 
~Ju,ICian .... had b~cn \\ arring "ith 
the producer"· umon. the L e.tgue of 
American Theatre and Producer ... 

The ba-.,n: argum~.:nt concern 
the ne\\ contract for mus1cian' in 
'' hich the producer .. \\ anted to ehm
mate the set amount of instrumental
i:.h rl."quired 111 the orche,tra fhc 
old contr:Jct rcqlllred 2-1 to 26 mu~i
cian:. to be prc::.ent 111 each large 
Broad\\ a) mu-..ical fhe producers 
\\anted th1~ number substantially 
reduced to 15. The mu~ician ... , ho\\
C\ cr. refu-.cd to budg:: from 20. 

Producer-. cl,timed the tipula
tion force., the management to 
employ unncce ~ar) mu 1c1an . a 
hugc economic hard,hip at u 11mc 
\\hen Broad\\ a) IS b.trcl) breakmg 
1:\ t'll. 

On the other 'ldt:, nHhiCJan<> 
fear that reducmg mm1munb \\ ould 
... tan a cham reaction of finng nlll~l
ctans. E\ cntuJily. the1r JOb \\ otdd 
become redundant and machine ... 
could replace them In a \\OrsH.a<,c 
sc~nano, li\c mus1c \\Ould no longer 
cxi-.t on Broad\\ ,tv 

The mtbiCian umon· \\cb site 
stated. "The trdd1t1on of h\e mus·<: 
1 under attack.,, 

Music profe ,or Jon ( onrad 
says that producer .tre con<;tantl)' 
Jookmg for\\ a) s to sa\ c moPey. 

"Producers seeking to keep 
CO'>t' dO\\ n \\Otlld likely ,JJ\\ a) S 

choose to ha\c a mallcr orcht: tra 
than 1deal or e\ en no orche tra at 
all," he J)s 

Thi., is C'\JCtl) \\hat the produc
l.'r~ planned \\hen it bec.tmc apparent 
that a -,trike \\Ould occt.r \sa reso
lution to the strike, prodw:ers hoped 
to the ··, inu.tl orche,tra-..'· '' h•ch 
pia) computer generated mus,c that 
1-. d1git.tll) recorded. 

Ill)\\ C\ cr. thc ... e \ irtual orche-,
tra;; nc\ er bud a chanl.'c to perform 
bccau .. e both actor-. and stagehc~ncl, 
reftN!d to cro.,s picket hncs 

Botb the \..:tor.,· h}Uit) 
Association and the .,tagchands • 
unton, Local I of the International 
Alliance of Theatncal Stage 
[· mplo) ccs, 'oted to honor the pick
et line and support the mu,ll:i.m-.. 

.. 1 h~ .. o]idant) or the aLiors and 
-.tageh..lnd' \\ tth the mustcJan-. · -.itu
atlon shO\\ that the) arc all a\\,tre of 
the cn~~.:ial importance of the -.ur
\1\al of li\..! pcrform.mce:· Conrad 
-.ay .. 

\\ ith no actors or mus1cta1b. 
silence descended on the .. tagc' of 

Broad\\3) PlUs1cak including 
"Ch1cago," ··1 he l1on K1'1g" and 
.. Phantom of the Opera·· The only 
mu51c.tl unaffectl.'d "a ··c ubarct,'' 
us it IS performed it tudto 54 and 
under ,1 d1ffcrent contrac• 

\lusic. profes<.vr R1ch.trd [ \ ,m-.. 
cxper enu.:d this e\ent fir-,thand 
'' ll'!e 'tsiting '\e\\ York Cit) tlu 
last \\ eckend. llc "d), hc \\ .t -.oa
dcnl'd by the con.,cquences the strtke 
c.o.tld dell\ cr to the cconom\ of ~he 
Cll). 

.. In a \\ cakemnv ccorom). tho.: 
fir t thing to suffer : the art " 
t 'a11s -...1y s "It i unfol1lmate thl'> 
tnke i-; commg at a tum: ''her IH .. k

ct ... ales a~e '>llpposcd to be up. not 
dO\\ n " 

\cc.orclms to E·hll , the \\llltcr 
month Iron: the end of December 
until the first \\cek of 1arch tradl
tJOn,tllv re tou~h 0'1 C\\ Yl> k ( ity 
tot. l'>m. unp:., because of the 
llll;rcdthly ca'd '' eath~ B:y the 'cc.
ond '' eeK ot \ltrch, thing u uall:y 
bep.m t(> p ck up. ''hen ne\\ shO\\ 
oren and tounsm :n-.rcase . 

HO\\C\er. it is impossibk to 
attend a pia~ that 1, not open. 

Broad\\ a:. Qffered refund~ or 
<.:\change=> to all ticket holders for 
t•Ckl.'h h~1ught Ill <.~d\ ance. For those 
II\ ing far out-. ide the city. this C\ ent 
\\~h e-.,peciall) unfortunate because 
tnl\ cling to :\c" York City would 
not be c:-.peciall) cas1. 

Other busmessc' that arc depen
dant on thl.' f('\ Cllllt';, earned rrom 
BroaJ\\ a) audience member~ were 
abo affectcd by the strike. l\tany 
restauranb. parking garages and 
other busme-.scs. particularly around 
Times Square, t~re sure to sutTer a 
lo-.~. 

Producers ulso lost money dur
ing the t(~:tr-day strike. Evans sa) s 

he \HJuld e-.t1111atc that S l mi Ilion 
''as lo-.t each day that the Broad'' ay 
door~ r.:maincd closed. 

lt took NC\\ York City l\1ayor 
\I ichac! Bl0omberg to bnng the t\\'o 
sides together ~tonday night to 
resoh c the i ... ~ue. Both sides negoti
ated all night at Gracie l\1answn 
until a nC\\ agrccment \\as reached . 

The ne'' contract compromises 
by keeping the musician mmimums. 
but redul.'c-. I,· to 19 mthtCJalb '' ho 
.trc rl.'qutred to be pre-.,ent in each 
largo: Broad\\ :t) musical. 

The last ... trike on Broad'' ay 
occ.urred 111 1975 and Ja,ted 25 da)s. 
It a'so cnncludcd ''hen former ::\1.'\\ 
York C tl) \layor Abraham D. 
Beame aided 111 ncgotJat1ons at 
C1rac1e :\lan-.ion 

ophomorc Lind.,e) \!organ 
\\a' happy to ... ee the ;.trike come to 
.tn end 

·• rhe 11JO<;t ta,entcd p.:opJe in 
the "orld ~rould uot ha' e to tight to 
keep on pia) iPg mu,.,ic •· 

r or the CCOI10111) of 1C\\ York 
Cuy. the reopcmng of the thcJters is 
the be ... t po ... ible outcome of the 
<;trike. I he conclusion h a bles ... iug 
for both pa11tc'>. mu ... icwns and pro
ducer 

" o Onl.'':-. bemg paid '' hile 
the) ·re triking,'' [ \ ans s.ty s 

of tht: soldier., stud.:nh. spous.:-.. parl.'nls and friends 
\\llllea\"e C\erything b.:hind. 

The members of the 249th haw no guarantee they 
'' 111 be able to wntact the1r Ill\ cd ones h<lch: home. I r the 
soldiers can \Hitc ll.'ttcrs or ha\ e aLce-,s to e-mail or tele
phone. the) ar.: not allowed to tell 10\ ed ones their loca
tion or'' hen thC) ''ill be home The -..oldiers thcmsd\ es 
'' 111 not knO\\ the1r destination until they arc 111 the air. 

Grattt:ri sa)' securit) is a\ itul issue. 
··wl.' cannot allcm a breach in operational :.ecurity." 

he says ... You can't be surc '' ho is listening on phone line:-. 
or intercepting letters:· 

Some families ha\ c de' 1~ed a code to commumcate 
dates and locations. 

gt \\ aync \\'II son and hi, g1rl fnend p1cked 1-cb. 15 
on the calendar as a central point of commumcat1on. If 
\\'ilson wants to say he \\ill be home '\o\ I 0. he would 
tell her to add nine months and subtract fi\e days. 

Other couples number countries on a map. Saudi 
Arabw is numbered one. Kuwan two. Iran three. Turkey 
four and so on. 

But for man) famlltes. the sccunt) restnctions make 
them anx1ous and the transition is often O\em helmmg. 

The '\at10nal C1uard famtly support group· organize 
actl\ Hies and phone updates. Gratteri says they keep 
loYed one::. as mformcd as possible and pro\ ide emotion
al support. 

'The '\at10nal Guard-;men are trained. read) and 
willing to do their job.'' he says. ··Familie~ and friends are 
not. Famil) ~upport groups play a major role in helping 
them adjust to the transition ~moothly. as we try to help 
our soldiers adjust." 

RutkO\\Skl says before he \\as activated, he thought 
he ''as prepared to deal wnh it. But hi<. feelings changed 
once he rece1Ycd the call. 

.. \\c ·, e been getting ready. but nO\\ I regret that '' e 
ha\e to lca,e:· he ~ay~. 'Tm real!; going to miss my girl
friend and my famil) I "as also really looking fom ard to 
this semester. .. 

There are about a dozen ~tudents in the 249th 
Engmeer detachment. who. like RutkO\\ ski. ha\ c to quit 
school. 

\tan) JOined the '\ational Guard to help pay their col
lege tuition. '\0\\. the; face being set back -;everal semes
ters or lea\ ing school indefinitely. 

A !though RutkO\\ ski has reservations about leaving 
school and loved ones. he considers it important to fulfill 
hb duty. He believes a war\\ ith Iraq is necessary. 

"[ think Saddam Hussein has \\Capons of mass 
destruction." he sa) s .. If we don't stop him nO\\. he will 
1.'\entuall) de,clop his capabilit1c-, und become a greater 
threat to the L .S ·· 

RutkO\\Skl 1s m a unique position as one of the 
youngest non-commissioned officers in the Delaware 
'\'ational Guard. He jo1ncd the ~atwnal Guard when he 
''as 1., 

In January. he was promoted to sergeant. wh1ch 
mean-. he outranks half of hi-; unit. But he is confident that 
hJS training will completely prepare him for the m1s-;ion. 

Gratteri .;a):- the unit would mo.;t likdy have similar 

responsibilities as it did during Desert Storm. They \\ill 
budd and maintain base camps or construct holdings for 
prisoners of war. Thl'> past year. he say'>. the ,.,:ell-trained 
un1t received the Delaware Army Guard Lmt Excellence 
a\\ ard 

ToJ.,on says he is not worried about going overseas. 
He has been 111 the milnary for 19 years and th1s ts the 
third time he has been acti\ ated. 

In 19R6 and 19R7. he wa~ sent to Honduras for a total 
of 18 month'>. His orders im·olved a defensive operation 
called Patriot \11'>sile. Tolson has only been a member of 
the 2-19th for two months. He transferred for a promotiOn
al opportumty. 

He now laughs \\hen he thmks about his luck. 
Tolson will b~ lea' ing with a group of soldiers he has 

only met twtcc at \\Cckcnd drills. '\lot only will he be leav
mg hi, family. but he is lea\ ing w 1th men who are practi
cally strangers to him 

He and his wife were one of srx couples that rushed 
to get married on the first day the umt reported for activa
tion. 

The Detachment Commander. Capt. John Fisher. and 
Tolson chose to have pm ate ceremomes at the unit. The 
other four couples v.:ere marned in a public ceremony. 

Gratteri says many couples planning on gettmg mar
ried choose to do so before they leave for acttve dut). 

"It's a military tradition." he says. 
After Tolson \\as acti\ated. he and his wife knew 

they could not have the wedding they planned for the 
summer. 

"It just made sense to move it up." Tolson says. 
Sgt. Frank Gaworski and Beckte Lockwood were one 

of the couple who participated in the public ceremony. 
1 he two had planned a summer wedding as well, but 

changed their plans to ensure Lockwood would be eligi
ble for benefits available to families of activated troops . 

\\'hen the unit was acti\ated, it changed more than 
JUSt \'>edding plans. 

\\'llhams has been m the National Guard for three 
years and says he joined because he wanted a better life. 
He sa)s the military promised to teach him a trade and 
pay for part-time classes at Dela\vare Technica!I~stitute. 

He kne\\ lea\ ing for war was alway a possibility, 
but being activated nm\ IS bad timing. 

He pauses as the babies Cf) in the next room. 
'They \\ill constant!) be on my mind," he says. "I 

won't stop thinking about them whi le l'm gone." 
Like many soldiers who have to leave loved ones 

behind. William~ ha mixed feelings about the war. In 
some respects. he feels the U.S. has a re pon ibilit)• to 
stop Hussein. he says. but wonders at what cost it will be 
to diplomacy '' ith other countries or to the thousands of 
sold1ers and their familie who are personally affected. 

Williams echoes the words of many soldiers in the 
::!49th Engineer Detachment. 

'Tm going to concentrate on getting in and getting 
out, so r can come back home to the life I'm leaving 
behmd ... he says. 

THE RE\'IE\\ File Photo\ 

Companies like Son) and Honda are designing robot companions \\ith many of the same features as real pets. 

Bringing home a new 
breed of metallic mutts 

B\ .\ '-THO\"Y PIERCE 
'ita!/ Rq ,,.,, ·r 

For tho~c t1rl."d of stepping in Fido 's brown goo in the 
back yard. friends complaining that the house constantly 
~mells like a \\·et dog and ''hose patience is \\·caring a little 
thm from actually ha\ ing to mteract with a living. breathing, 
animal. there ts an ans\\ cr. 

Frustrated people all over the world are certainly in 
luck: a robot companion could be in their near future. 

Se,cral commercial robots are cwTentl) in existence. 
including some manufactured by Sony and Honda. 

According to Jon PmZLa. Son) public relations director. 
the company has been developing a dog-like entertainment 
robot called Aibo for the past I 0 years. 

The robot has many life-like features. including the 
-;cn~cs of touch. sight and hearing. a:. well as the ability to 

balance 1tsclf 
••Jt can also e\prcss emotions such as joy. sadness and 

di ... contcnt through \ arious movements and facta! expres
sions." he says. "It also sleeps und e\pressc~ the des1re to be 
petted:· 

Aibo can e\ en distingui-,h \ arious '' ord.., and then imi
tate the speaker 111 its own vo1<:c. 

Stcwn Ratn\\ ,ncr of the '\etwork Cybemetics Corp. ha:-. 
been interestl.'d in robots all of h1s life. and ha~ even con
stmcted a fe" himsel[ 

.. The last one I built" as u t(mr \\heel dri\ e \Chicle that 
had .. onar sensors used to mm e around obstacles in Its\\ ay." 
Rainwatcr says. 

He also say<. that Honda is stepping into the mamstrcam 
market'' ith their four-toot tall humanoid robot ~\stmo. 

.. (Honda] seems to be using [Astmo] as a commercial 
nO\ city 111 thcn b1gger showrooms." Raitl\\ ater smd. "The 
robot serves as some\\ hat of a car salesman. ~'fectmg and 
... baking the hands of customers." 

But he addl.'d that he persona II) wouldn't buy a robot 
tor entertamment purposes. 

··[Types of robots like Aibo and Asimo] are essentially 

for conunercial entertainment. but there are robots more use
ful in different fi~ld . like medical technology.'' he says. 

According to a pres~ release from researchers at the 
University of the \Vest of England in Bristol, scientists are 
··cJose to releasmg a conunercial model of a slug-hunting 
robot that is powered by the slimy creature it catches." 

The) recently spent just under $300.000 to polish up the 
mollusk mugger. As silly as the project seems. Rainwater 
says ns concept can be applied to 1mportant technological 
diSCO\ cries. 

"\1oreo' cr. this discover) serves as a method to derive 
power from a source.'' he says. ·'The slug catcher simulates 
the most simplistic torm of digestion." 

Raim\ atcr says stcmmmg from this 1dea. medical tech
nology can be much impro\·ed. 

.. A nannobot can be sent intc a person's bloodstream. 
checking for diseases that \\ouldn 't ottt(!m 1se he' 1sible," he 
says. 'The m1croscop1c ch1p is then able to feed off of glu
co e in order to gain workmg pm\ er." 

\II thmg'> con..,tJerl.'cl, though. there are certain social 
and cultural 1ssues that could arise as the populanty of cer
tain simulatton robots do. 

Professor Fred Adams. chairman of the philosophy 
department, points out the 1mportant dit1crence between 
cntertamment and reality 

··If people are not using these robots as a way to replace 
real pets. then I see nothmg wrong wnh it." Adams says. 

Professor Richard Hanle), a metaphystcs spec1alist m 
the philosoph) depa1tment, sa1 s there are two Important 
things happening here 

.. One thing the) do i:; serw as an extension of a pia) toy 
lor kid - basicall) a high-tech Yersion of a Barb1e doll." 
Hanley says. ··And second!). companies are commg close to 
gi\ mg people things that pets can come close to ginng them. 

··say for mstanee an astronaut "as flymg a solo space 
miss1on. This is a great example of a s1tua11on where a robot 
pet would be better equipped to pro' ide compamonsh1p than 
a r~al pet \\Ould." 
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It u t ..,tJr • '' t ,·nc\ er 
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and tdl her ho\\ proud I ,un of h~r 
C\ o..:r t)nce does ,he "'') •·J h.!\ e the 

'' or<ot I i fc c\ cr:· 
Perl• 'P' it h 111) recent return !hlln 

C htcago. \\ hctc I 't'ttctl Ill) '''tcr '' lw 
\\orb\\ tth undcr-pm tlegcd children. ''hen 
I rc.1hzed ho'' luck' I am. 

( rrantcd. \\hen I'm at \\ ork. there nrc 
d \.., ''hen I ''ant to :-mack the children 
t'louncmg .1round on the tJbh:o'. tlmm m~ 
text book.., m tn) profc..,,ors .md C\ en hang 
t p the phone on Ill) mother 

But nothmg. t., rcall~ that b.1d. 
I <l..!,pt ... e th pcopk' \\ ho ... peak .;t,tli:mcnt 

m college and mcrel) take on .m after ... chool 
JOb u:-.t to p.l) for ... ome beer... and bad hahih 

on '' cekend:-. 
\I) ... oltnion for C\ cr) 'tudcnt "ho doc ... 

not h:l\ c a job dunng collt:gc ,.., to h:l\ t: 
'llOfilffi) and daddy cut ofT their checks for 
1\\0 \\ cck' .md ~cc IHm the real \\Orld i .... 

Pull ) our pnde do\\ n otr of ) our 1:11.:e, 
and tf) ft1r one ~t:cond to thmk llf Yllllr ... clf 
not bcmg able to gl1 lllll to the bar ... one 
mght. or l)Ut to dinner'' tth your fncnd ... wnh 
..!a."e bccau ... c ) our bank b empt). 

nd not bceau ... c you·,e "" ipcd that 
damn card ..,o m.Hl) tunc ... that there t..,n·t 
monc\ left. but due to the fact you arc in c1 

financ1.1l puddle bccau ... e all the money 
) ou \ e broken ) our back to get '>tmply 
flO\\ s out of) tlUr account a-, fast a ... 11 goe ... 
m tO\\ ard :-omething calle,l bill". 

If I hear one more g1rl ill blad, tight panb 
-.queezmg out tho-,e -.ame comm~nts as 
rnLJch a' the thtmgs coming out from the 
b.tt.k ofh~r pant-.. I '' ould ha\ e to ask her ttl 
folk'" m bad. of 111) he ... t friend\ ..,had1l\\ 

ti1r .1 '' h1le, a-, "ell ::h h.!lfoftlk' studcnh on 
thi-, campus, \\ ho don't h:l\ e hYe-- becau ... e 

'' e haYe to '' ork. 
I'm not plllH b) an: me.m-.., but I dn 

k1111\\ the 'aluc of llltlne). and I'\ e conclud
ed that mone) l..,n·t e' ef) thmg, ,md I "ill 
ne> cr ha\1.~ the '' op .. t It lie- e\ cr. 

I on I) '' 1sh that e\ ef) l)Jlt: appreciated the 
-,tulknh '' hl> "nrk on the ..,ide to get the 
thmgs that the) \\ .mt. Be kind to thlN:' '>lll
denh \\ ho work either in fiJod sen a.:es or 
behind the hbrar: dc ... k. because the hl'>t 
thing that the) \\ant Ill hear i.., your bitching. 
(riH' them a pat on the back and thank them 
for thc1r hard work. 

;"\lr. :'\orton said 11 best m my f<n oritc 
mm ic. "Boiler Room." ''hen he quoted 
'otoriou-.. B.I.G. 

'There\ no honor m takmg the after 
-,ehool job at\ 1c D\ anymore: )OU 're either 
slangin' crack rock or you\ e got a '' ickcd 
JU111p shot." 

o one gi' cs !'..n1dcnb who work one. 
l\\ o or m.1y be three after-school Jobs the 
recognition that they desef\c. Instead. the 
media t(lcu ... cs all of then· time and cncrg;. 
on the kid.,\\ ho ;.teal shit and make a li\ ~ng 
out of 11. 

All I'm sa: ing is If) to help the \\·aitress
cs that work at Grotto!'... not to gi,·e the bar
tenders at the Ciround Floor a hard tunc or 
the bouncer-, at Kates a punch 111 the face. 
because the;. had to gh c up thetr weekend 
not to JUst pa: the bilb but gi'e you '' h,n 
) ou "Jnt. a good lime out. 

llopcfull). if ''e all \\Ork together, \\e 
can help eo~eh other from ha\ ing the \\ 0r't 
da) C\er. 

life 

(_0 U G \-\. 
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film anniversary speaks for itself 
B' l \l IU <.I R \Rlll . accompanied by mu~tc '' ith no dtalogue. 

\\ t.:hm!! i., not the mo~t 

rccon.kd mu'>IC on phonograph!'> ''en: th..: ... ound ... an audtencc 
\\ ould hear during a liltn. lttl\\ c\ c1~ sum..:tim..: ....... ubtlllc~ 
lla ... hcd aero .... ~ the screen and ''ere a namnion for tmportant 
pan' in the film. 

Another ·ad' ancemcnt m sound technolog) came \\ ith 
the \'itaphone. '' hll:h ''a ... perfected hy two Bell Lab engi
neers. It \\as a sound-on-d1~c s~ '!em that was first u ... ed b;. 
\\'arner Brother.., in a film "ith no dialogue called ··oon 
Juan." 

The production compamc .... for the mo~t pan. did not 
"ant to p10duce the talkie~ because -.tknt film ... had been per
fected and pn)\ cd their profitability. rhe masses though. 
wanted to hear the actor\ Yoice' .md other sound., as a \\ ay 
ol sharpemng their mm ie-going experience. 

c.: 1t..rt 1 n .1t.1 ' 

the t'1u\ t..! li.:.1 
Dwll (lf [) g ..1 
r .. ).:~,; 

\1 re tb ' 1111 • 1 !110\ 1..! theater'' a' a 

Thoma-. l:di ... on began cxpenmentmg "1th the dduiuon 
of -,our.d to mo\ mg picture' in I S:-\9. I !J.., tdca \HIS to record 
"mmd on a phonograph .mJ put It m s: nc '' ith mm mg pic
turc .... 

A '>CO\\ 1. a thm n or a smile on an actor·.., fi.!l'c portra: ed 
exactly\\ hat the audtencc ''a~ suppo ... ed to be thinking about 
the movie. Anger. sadnc ... s or happinc'is \\ 1s -,ho\\ n ... tnctly 
through tactal expression'>. gesture~ or the type of mu ... lc 
playing. The audtence \\as fl)rced to tmagtnc the tone of 
actor'!-.. 'oice or the 'ariou-, ... ound ctl\:cts . 

fheatcr Profe..,-,or Le~lie Rctdel :-.hO\\ ~ hi!-.. Theater I 0-l 

da-,:-- Charhc Chaplin·.., film ··Cit) L1ghb" to conYe) come
d;. and emotion '' tthout word~. 

I tit \\ eek mark the I DOth 
he rec0rdcd '' tth ... ound 

The Phonotilm \\a" fir ... t demonstrated b) im en tor Lee 
rorc ... t Oil l\larch 12. J92J. 

"Its dramatic ... tntctmc 1., temfic; it', a good and touch
ing ~tOI) ... he ... a)'· "The ~!lent films \\ere bettt:r then early 
talkies bccatJ< .. e they "ere not con~tramcd in the ''a: talkies In the demonstration for the machine. he shlm., a man 

and \\ om.m dancing .1 mu-.ician and an f~gyptian dancer 
There ''as more aud1cncc pa11ieipation back then. '' llh 

comments. scream~ and laugh ... tloating through the theater. 
In 1926, \\'am~.:r Brother~ released the fir"t !llll\ ic \\ tth 

di •• lo~·ue or. a "talkie," "The JM:t ~mger ··The tudio put up 
hall a nnlhon dollar ... \\ 1th \ c t...m t lu'tn. .. tom;.~ th ... !i.m. 
\\hich brought in a ~3.5 million profit. making \\amcr 
Brother:- the compan: ·!'.. hottest tnO\ ie ... tudio. 

"The Jan Singer" "U!'.. pre ... entcd \\'lth 1\\ o honoral') 
Academy A'' ards. because it could not compete '' nh :-.tlcm 
films m the bc~t pictllrc categof) . 

By 1927. there \\ere a number of ditl~rent I) pes of 
sound ... y ... tem..,. but the theater .... used to pia) ing silent film ... 
were incompatable fllf the ne\\ de\ ll'CS. T'he rc<N)tl 111:111) d1d 
not equtp i!-.. because at the time. ll \\as a' Ct')' e:-.pcn~i' e task 
to'' ire so11nd throughout a theater. and de~pite the ~uccess of 
··n1e Jazz Singer," there was no guaranteed return on the 
im e ... tment 

In 192S. \\amer Brother released the fir.,t all-d1alogue 
tilm. '·Light... of~e'' York·· 

The cameras for "Light..." and other carl;. talk1e picture ... 
were set up in booths be\..,lU..,C \\hen th..: camera ... ''ere on 
... tage "nh the actors the' oicc:... recorded too !oud. 

were. 
.;;ophomorc Mollie Gross. a ... tudcnt 111 Reidel\ class, 

-.ay:.. she had not been expo..,cd to :..tlcnt tilm ... prior to taking 
the cour ... e. 

··r ne\ er s,m .1 'Silent film before I didr.'t feel like I 
\\ ould be th.tl 111t r\..,t d, bt.t I found 1t \ 'f) flinn) and enter
taming:· -,he sd).., 

"Other k1ds didn't like the tdca )_ · a mo' te '' ithout 
\\ orlk but that'-, because they arcn 't u ... t.:d to 11." 

Silent film:, o~re \\I del) a\ ailable to purchase on the 
lntemct and bomm at the libra!") hut not man) people \\Ould 
think to ptck one up and '' atch it \ian) great actor" and 
actn:ss came out of ..,Jlcnt picture,. '' tth John BaiT) more. 
Gal") Cooper. Bu ... ter Keaton. Greta <larbo. kan Harlm\ and 
Glmia S\\ an ... on all gomg on to make mO\ ie ... ''ell mto the 
'40 .... 

Film Profc~ ... or llanis Ro-,-, sa)' -.tlcnt tilnb arc often 
~nfairl) disregarded by toda) ·s audtence~ bccau .. e llf thcrr 
iJoor technolog) . 

''There\\ ere an astom.,f -. 1 1bcr of great films made 
during the 'iilcnt era. <llld Jt\ " c that the) arc forgotten 
b' mo ... t people. e\ en tho-,c '' ho IO\ e. or think they lO\ e 
mo\ te~." RllS~ ... a~ .... 

r e berg spins a tangled tale in 'Spider' 
contmued fwm B I 

II ctTect . '0 l'w actually been to the o~cars as 
.ned .tnd \\on So I did a long time ago. I thmk 

l' ~.:-\\ cek run m L.A. of "Sp1der" to quali
\1trand<~ Richardson had a shot at a Best 

B t I <~ppreet.lte that. and Jt\ the liN time 
camp..1 ~'1 .. of any kmd. 

no\ te ha\ e been ~cnt to Academ;. m~mbcrs. 
fllt Ill) colleague-, to sec. That to me ts the 

It fr.:e D\ Ds of the mm ie!'... but H\Jtht nlll 

()o 'ou ha\ c any rc<;en ations about makin~ ntO\ ie!> that don't ha\C as 
"ide an audience base a' ay ..... l>arede' il" or something like that'? 

\\c tl.: -\1un." houldn't )Ou? 

Till Rl \IT\\ F Phot~ 

In Da\ id Cronen berg's "Spider,'' Ralph Fiennes (right) pla~·s a 
mental patient \\ hn rcli\ e~ the traumatic death of his mother. 

Yeah, I guess ~o. 

l joke that I hope I '' ouldn ·, mmd if a le\\ mil !Jon people confuse 11 to 
[" pider-\tan"]. and actually" ent to see "Sptder." But:-. c..,, I am perfectly a\\ .1re 
l1l\d1at I am doing. that's" h) thi.; 1110, ie cost), million instead of s 0 rmllton. 
'' hich I'm sure "Darcde\ il" co ... t at least. It\ economically' iablc. as long .1:-. you 
tatlor the budget to the tilm. 

l his mO\ ie wa ... pre-sold, and I ''anted to do it for S I 0 million and '' e 
couldn't raiseS I 0 mil !Jon," e could only g~t eight. So it geh made for eight and 
a lot of us del\:rred our salarie,. to get it made. but that\ independent filmmak

ing. 
But 1f you arc \\ant ing to make difficult mo\ ie-, that arcn "t mainstream !-..UC

ce ... s. I don't think there is an;. body in thl! \\ orld who would" atch "Spider" and 
think 11 \\as gomg to make S200 millton. But that doe·m·t matter. It doesn't haYe 
to make 200 million dollar ... to make some money for people the distributors 
and ..,o on You just ha\e to knO\\ \\hat game )Ou're phl)ing. 

If you \\3tlt to play the mamstn:am game, )OU kno\\ what you're gl\ ing up 
and knm\ ''hat you're getting. And if;.ou·re not \\tllmg to do that. you re,tlly 
can't complain 

()o )OU ha\·e any desire to do a bigger. more mainstream mo' il.•like you 
did "ith maybe, "The Fly.'' is the close<,t eumple'? 

0-o o~ctually, "The Fly" cost 10 millton and \\as ~011 of a thro\\a\\a) hor
ror tilm l(lr FOX. It wa ... ju-..t an accident that it \\a.., the i'\o I tilm in :\ot1h 

America ti.'r eight \\ceb :-\obod) c:o..pccted that It'<> a prctt) c:-.trcme film. tt 
doc,n't ha,e a happ) endmg Jnd the hero dies [laughs]. It end horribl). in fact 

S11 1t's not exact!~ mam-,trcam material \\hen ) ou :ook at tt 111 a cold hght. 
It ju-,t happened to click fl)t' \'alwu ... re.tSOib and certain!) 11\ 111) btgge"t suc
cc~s. but it ha~n·t changed m) approach to \\hat film-. l \\aPt Ill do 

Ye-.. I 1lirted at tunes'' ith the idea of domg ..,(1methmg that j, more main
~tream and I :-.till '' ould like to thmk th,tt then: m1ght be an mterscction '' ith 
what! ''ant to Jo and a H0ll) \\ ood .,tudio \\'ant to do. n1crc arc of cour-.e ach an
tage!'.. to \Hlrkmg "1th thos~ ~tudio .... but there·., no point in tf)·mg to go 111 .tnd 
then ... ubn~rt it. 

Literally. it would be suicide to go say )l1u'rc gomg to make "Sp1der- !an·· 
and tf) to make "Spider" mstcad. There·.., no pomt. and it \\llltld be a d1..,3~tcr on 
all lewis. 

·•Spider'' mows at a rather slo\\ tempo. too. \rr ~ ou "orricd that" ith 
today 's lm\ attention span ... audience' ''ill he less accepting of fihm like 
.. Spider'?" 

\\'ell. it -,eems to hme found a prctt) good audtence I must sa). con,tder
ing. In fact. I \\a ... ,~u ... t t.tlkmg to ... om~on ·in England \\ho \\a' telling me that 
there·.., a huge audience amongst ) oung people\\ ho lo\ e ··spider .. 

fhat'<> encomagmg. because I \\ ould'\ e thought \\ h.tt : ou think. '' htch t'> 
mo-.,t people \\ ho arc u::-.ed to the rh) thnh of a Ho.l) \\ ood film or tclc' 1'>1011 
'' ouldn ·r h,l\ e the pati<?ncc for thi-. But there \\a-, ne\ er an) temptallon to 
change it, I mean tht... \\a ... -.omcthing me and Ralph dhcu-..-,cd I ... aid. "Ll'Ok 
Ralph. \\hen "c find ~pidcr·, pace. that's gomg to be the pace of the mo\Je ... 

\\'hen Sp1der ha-, a dilemma about htm he can take tho-.e tO\\ cl-. that are 
being o!Tercd b) L: nn R dgnn e and\\ hat 1s he gomg to do'' ith In~ :ob.1cco and 
~tuff That'-.. .1 real Spider dilemma ,md \\e're gomg to st.md there .tnd \\atch 
wht le he ligmc~ llUI ''hat t•> do. because there·.., no ''a) I .. .~n deh\ er !::lpid~r 
without dclt\ cring h!s pac.:. Ius mncr pace. 

So that ''as just 111 the nature of the proJect and if it ktllcd It for a lot of peo
ple then so be 11, bccalhC to It) and !-..peed 11 up \\OUld'H, kuled 1t Jt', ju ... t mthc 
nature ofthe tlung. and I'm happ;. to say that the mo\ic ..,t.'eT!l'> to ha\c etl\lUgh 
an ,llldiencc. let's put tt that \\a). 

\\hat arc ~ou \\orking on ri~ht no" 7 

I'm domg a IC\\ nte of ,1 cnpt called ''P,1•nkiller ." \\ luch 1-.. kmd of a' i fi 
tlung. \\ hether it\\ ill be the nl!xt 1110\ 1..! I do, I don't kno'' bec.IU~c oftht: '' h11lc 
mJcpendcnt film finJncmg th111g 

-- - ----- --



The Review 
Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
(studrnb. faculty. staff) 

~'I .00 per I ine 

Local Rates: 

2.00 per I ine 

-UD rate,· are for 
personal use only 

-All rates are per 
in~et1ion: 
1 TOT \VEEKLY!!! 

-Cash or Check 
onlv. 1o credit card" 
accepted 

For Rent 

l't"OI'I'· ntl-d~cl to 'uh-ll'l a Lnht•r,it} 
'ourl\ard 1hdr ~bath apt thi, ""umcr. 
>i't·ounted nnt! POOl. :!\Ill. \l. d "· \\ IJ!!! 
' all J~~-M-~ for dNail,. 

.I 

"'~I 7000 
-.:ope ' 

~ \la<ll n Jl RR l "• \\ [) A\, 1 

". t Chr -r 1r 
)l 

00 mo + uul ~eat and 

l6<j 1."! 

-1 bedroom huu,c. ... , 5 rt:'4\idl·nh,li\ inJ! nn. 
l;itcht·n. hath. 4 oiT st. pari< inc 'Pa(r,. onl· 
block to campus. \1 a' her dQ £T, 165!l+uul\ 
71>4-S61i7 ur .l0!-2-5-67SI.II~nm !'>trttl. 

Bus Route 

~ Foxcroft Townhornes 

~ .,.. 

~ 
Now ~CCt:pttng appltCclt'~ For 
~ $pring, .summer .1nd 
l::J f;H/ .2003 

200 Vmings Way, Ntwark. DE 
302-737-4999 

Pren1iums 
Bold: one time charge 
of $2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5 .00 

'--

Placin2 Your Ad 
There are four easy 
\\ ays to place an ad in 
The Review: 

1) Call and request a 
form. Forms can be 
~ent to you by e-mail, 
fax, or standard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive form by fax. 
(please follow up your 

For Rent 
\\..Jlv l D ~.-15 tenanb (302 I 3h'l-12XS 

\partmrnt. Jrd floor. kitchen. 1 bath. 2 seperate 
rm' (for bdml\1, can accomodate 2 '>tudenl'>. rent 
.;,s(NI month. must pa~ O\\ n electriC! phone/cable. 
a\ailablc June I to June .30. pie~ call :\Jon. to 
~ ri. I :.~pm to 3:35pm. (.3021-737-2600. 

DF\\ E) BE~CH SL \1\1ER 200~ 2 .I BR ln>m 
9000 ( ::J,!uC.e ~ IU I A C parl,.mg. I-S77-27l
l >I u'e ptn s-;;-

~ Help Wanted 

'amp Coun,clor> \1Jtn Lmc. Coed 'umn>~r da) 
.1mp no" !Jtrl ·• for 'ummer of 2001 In need of 

·nak & female group coun,e'or' & 'i"'Ctah,h. 
E\(cllem opp.•nunn' to \lor!. " children & out

" eel. 'ca,on c6 "23· 1 'i-do'cd 7 -l-3'1 

a\hie" neeoeo ror evemngs ana \\eeKeno 
hift\. 7·hr. Appl~ @ Eastern :\Iarine. Rt. 72, 

'\e" art,:. 453-7327. 

Boating and fhhin!! \upen.tore no" hiring ~ea-
onal n and PT ~ale~ U'\ociatl:l>. Da). e\ening 
md "eel,;end ~hifts ami I. $7 .50!hr '>tart. \ppl~ 
<n f.astern :\Iarine. Rt. 72. '\e\lark 453-7327. 

~·J\\ h1nng ho .. h 1 \\ 3Jhtaft hoc cook~ Earn e\tra 
monc) m a fun atmo,phere Ste"an\ Bre"ing 
Compan). Go,ernor\ Square <;h,tp Ctr. Bear. DE 
10::! 36 273'1 

Tdcmarkctcf'- SX to $10 hr- \lam St Selhn!! 
v..tll map' to '<:hooh & llhranc' Flt:\lhle HI'. 
Call 229-0251 

\\unred: Dancer, , \\a.r and f·oorhall·t)pe 

r>oonnan. Hal..'s Spon,har Go-Go. 1050 

S M.uket St. \\tim. DE ~02 655·S515. 

l p to S'>OCI \\ k rrcpanng maohn~'· PT ~ot 
SJ.!cs. Flex S,'led (62fll 2'14-3215 

\lake .;,w.ooo "orking in Ocean Cit). \10! 
Summer JOh'> \\{fel.,.,cope-"\orthembtudio. 
'\0\\ hiring ror our 2003 Summer Seru.on. appl) 
directl~: '\orthendstudio.com or (\oicemaill
!;00-260-211141. Campo'> ,;sits are coming!! \\e 
can prm ide hou.,ing! 

Travel 

#I Spr.~~ Break \acallon,• Cancun.Jamatca. 
Aopulco.l3-!hama'. 1\!Jtatlan. Flonda. <;.Padre. 
110 c Hest Pncc'! Book '\ov. and get f-ree Pante' 
and \leal-' Group Dt counts. :\ov. Hmng 
Campu< Rep,• I XOO D-t-7007 cndoc"'ummcr
IOUrs ~t.Om. 

SPRI'\G RREAK' Pan~ma Cit) Beach 
Bcanl\\alk Beach Re,on :\19'l Include< 7 :-<1ghh 
Hotel, 6 Free Panoe,! 2-l Hour' hce Dnnks' 
CanLun, Jamatca' From 'H~'I \\\'"·'pnn~hreak
tra\cl .om I-ROO-IJ7 -6~311 

SPRI~G BRf \K 0 Bahama.s Pan) Cruh<" S279 5 
Da)'.lnclude' 10 f rce :>.leals. l·ree Panics & 
Dnnk SpeCials' Inti Pon. Dep:trture. Hutcl Ta'' 
\\\lo v. .spnn;:breaktca•cl com 1-!1(10.() 7!1-h.llifl. 

Announcements 

Female hah~ '>iller looking for job! Lo•es chil-
~ren children. ~ears of e'perience. References 
j;nailable. (all (.,02) 355-6-130. 

fS.Il Ill-S I Hr \I.IH SER\ ICES H .LE-
'HO"if. (0\1\IL:'Io I 1.1:'1.1 - Call the ••com-

ment line" \\ith quc,tions. comment<,. and/or 
u~:ge,lion' .thou! our 'en ice<. 831-4898. 

faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

3) En1ail your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place-
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis-
tributed paper along . 
with our award win-
ning online paper*** 

Announcements 

Fraternitie - Sororitie• 
Clubs· Student Group' 
Earn $1.000-.2,000 thi' -.emester ''ith a pro, en 
Campu,Fundrai\er 3 hour fund raising e' ent. 
Our program• mal,;e fundraising eas~ \\ith no 
ri,ks. Fundrai<oing datt-s are filling quick I~. ;o 
get \lith the program! It \\Orks. Contact 
Campu.,Fundraber al (888)-923-3238. or' isit 
"\\" .campu<,fundrai<oer.com. 

RE\\\RD!!! 500 for information re,ulting in 
the arrest and con,iction of the pe"on or per
~on~ re~ponsible for 'andalizing the 'ign at 125 
East Dela\\are \,e .• '\e"arl.; on 3'1-3.2. Call 
366-7111 (2-t 71. 

D \\ORRII-.1)'! 
regnant) 1\:.,ling. option' coun~ding and con
ra(cption <1\ailahle throuJ!h the Student 
ealth Sen icc G\ :'10 Clinic. l-or information or 

n appointment. call 831-8035 \lunda) through 
rid a~ 8:30- 12 and I :00- 4:00 . Confidential 

Services 

);6 !'..t1t C!nw.h Road 
King ot.P:U>s1a. P~ I~ 

Tel: 800.726-77&5 • 61~277-9900 
Fn· 61~2'1i.mt 

Sm•~J thtln-~utt .w 
ltallrJ". x ... ~. r • ., • ..u 

fAB~JW'E 

,~,. 

Pequea 
CatgoElpJm 

Sril.bfj~ 

703 '1 •. 1o;dlil 
l.mJ~;:~ AA'~ 

lt1C 4)54:X 
'11!81~1,~ 

HltcOtt ano CoriUdt 
Cat Clrin and Utillty Trallelt 

POAr • S'C-f:.lli£ ·GRtt\~ lt".~L COHTA~F.~ 

Endoted Rate c.t r• 
1-800.255-0665 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

lldgle~ \1u,cum "til fcaturt. .. St Patrick·, 
Cclehratoon on 1\larch 16th from I ~ ::1Cipm to -lpm 
Th~ day v.ill brmg '"'"c ,,1 he ''£hh, ,ound,. anJ 

aromas or Ireland to I Iagie). The acti' Hie' •"" 
tndud~d "1th the mu,eum ·, regular .odn11"o0n 
Admt"'"" i' S 11 for adult\. S'l for 'tudenh and 
'enonr Cllllcn,, $-1 lor children 6-1-l. free l<•r chtl
dren 5 and under and $:10 tor a hou'<:hold Call 

C'02Jfl5X·2-lCMI •··cckda), lor more info or ''"' 

""" .hagle} .011' 

Rod Oat I.e. reno" ned land'--dl"' dc,ign con.'u r
ant aUihnr. photngrapher and lecturer," ill he the 
kc)notc 'pcakcr at the Cnpdand atl\c Plant 
Senunar on Sal March 15th at the ,\'hland ~ature 
Center Hucke'""· DE. Darke's prc,cntation. The 
Amcn<·an \\O<XIIand Garden : Capturing thc· Sptnt 
of rhc Dcciduou' f'ore't. \\Jllil>CU' on ,o garden 
ae,lhcuc based on the strength' ;lnd nppt>numue, 

of the \\OOdland. mduding pia\ of ileht. "'und. 
and '-Cent: '<:a,onal drama. and the .~rchHC((Urill 
lnt"re'l of \\oOd) plant-. In addnton. Joon Whtte. 
DeJa" arc r\ature So~.:ic.:t)' ~ A'"\OC:I'-Itc.• D1rector nf 
Land Management & Btodl\<:r\11). '"II prm tde a 
prc,cntallon on arnphoh1an' 111 the suburb.m gar· 
den. Whne "the co· author olthe ne\\ licld gUJJe, 
Amphthtan' aml Rcpuks of Ddmana. Foll<ming 
a cute red lurKh and hook "gning,. p.trlldpanh 

" •. 1 take thc1r chot,·e of field trips '" the g.mkns 
and naturdl ,trcas ut :>.It Cub.o Center,\\ htte Cia) 
Creek 

All pa) ments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Reque~t form for 
placement. 

If you are ~ending 
payment' ia mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkin~ Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's i~~ue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

Prc'c" c ,md Burro..,., Run J>rcs,·n c he sc•mm. r 
'pr~' ntcd b\ the lkla\l~-c N.Jture <ioctc) 

co-'pt'n'otl'd h) \II Cuba l enk I c Icc of 
('\'>j :\JIUre \<><.IC(\ ~k Xr- ~dud~ . ,ctUrc . 
catered 'unc!l. shunle, and h< J 1r p. \d,~nte 
resenattur:< M<" rcqutred 11} \ldrch 10 ll'r mlor 
~1auon an,! dO appltt .. unn, c.!1 1[)2 219 2\\.1 

.:mail \\l.'l'tpaf!~ a dnsil.Sh JnJ ur ~or' 1,11 

\\ '' '' dcla\\,lrcn::nurc'o< IC't' J)rg 

:\("\\ Ca.'t c C o~o~t} ( >mmunll) Partr.. rshtp I c 
•:\CCCI'! 1nnounLc~ th ' lOth nnu I \pr I 
'if... R~~ \\all. 'chcdule IN ~I rc 'Y m 

trauon 

I he Jc\\. ,!J ( ommumt' ( cme 
au a,,h ~ou' sc m lc,uq 
cde ot:• need to ,ollc-t. S.l\C. an st u\\.l) <'Ur 
" tuff Come kam h(l\\ 10 \\1. the\\~ en 
Clurer on \kdncsdJ). \pn <1121 from 6 'lO 
X31)prn lu '>u 1 \\ill help) JU I -~-• o~r \\hat II 

makmg } t•U hang onto belorg .,gs It c st 
attend but 'Tlcmbers o' the I rec~n e " () . 
count Contact 1 ind Rd ll 10' 1()S 9 (7l to 

re,cnc a'"·''· lhc JCC '\c\\.ork 1 o..,oted oil I "~ 
on R~mtc :'\9h gomg non • or •Jt." con1e l \\t.• st 
Parls Pl.~<:c al'd s,mrh Coil~£~ -\'e 

The lro,h Cu" -.: Cluh ol Dd v. c" 'r• '"orr. 
the 2>\th annu.1l St Patn k \ Da\ Po~radc ,)11 

SatUida~ !\larch 15th Sr.lftmg at noon.L'. p de 
route '' ~th to I '\thul' h. m~; 'itrcet<o rn Dov. nlO\\ n 
Wilmmgton !\larc'long \\1''1 members or the ICCD 
\\ill he loc~ dl) Jnd 'tat~!!!!- lanes \\ 1th local 
lll'eanllallon'. Stapler ( lut- anu ln,h Parade 
Group •• tnd local cl.tnlln~ chool . :here \\ I h, 
htgh school mardom~ banJs fliP.: hand, ami 
'trong t>anJ, In> dov.th. lepr<"chaun,. float' ,mel 
anuyuc t.:ar' \\J I mon.: to K•ng Stn"ct. \ 'hon 
~come meal sen icc at -!pprrn,Jmatd} 1.1 'ipm \\,11 
be hdJ m St Patrock , CLurc·~ for ln,Jt \\<>rid 

~ace I he pun he IS '"' ited to k .~nd In -.lse o 
had \\Calhl"{ ( 11 rar.l~C de).,, .en Ill Inc rd I() 

'tat ion' l ncr<"'' no r.11n date tor th~ par~dc 
Fundra,,crs to pa~ Jr • e I' 01de · :-e a bal..e s~lc 
"10!\IORRO\\. S~· "lluv. \t~r, s•:. at H~p•) 

llarr) '· 1 rot ey '><, Jre ~~d J.1ns' • s. Gr,~m lie 
ApproxtmtltC tHIILS of sale ure '' \0 h 2 1(• \ 
\\heelhano\\ olchccr~h •• nc.sareon s.1k Cal 
-15 IRISII for chance II''~ Or I r •. :\Inch 14 J 

noon ~ llt'l dnd !-..m~ 'tree'' 

I 

'\.1ard1 I ~ . .?00 ~. TIH. HE\ IL \\ • BS 

Business Hours 

Monday .... l 0 am - 5ptn 
Tuesday .... ] 0 am - 3pm 
Wednesday. I 0 a.n- 5pm 
Thur~day .. l 0 am - 5pm 
Friday ....... ! 0 an1- 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
'-' 

you adve11ise \\ ith The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 

'-

that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.\Ve advise you to 
place your ads accord·
ingly and rerun then1 
as nece~sary. 

lt l \Cil 

Ph •to>:r.Jphs and 'rhc (( !!T~phtc .... ulrtures d.Jtmg 
from I g411 to the p:-e ent dudm Jt>£> 111\ ,(\,d 
m9 II rc"uc ·•fon 1 ·ar mtl'!· OLt- ~ \Cn c 
xh1'1' >n fhc cxhtl)ltton onors nd Ct'lcbr.Jtes 

\l 

831-2771 
Advertising Policy 

The Review reserves 
the right to refu~e any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate tirnc. 
place or manner. This 
includes ads containing 
900 numbers. cash 
advance ads. personal 
relationship ads. ads 
seekine: surrogate 

<- L.. 

tnothers or adoptions. 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of advertise
ments appearing in thi 1.) 

publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The RerieH· :Y staff or 
the University. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

\\ 'd\ me hear d c be nouce 
f m mu IC Y t mUSIC " central ' the Impact of 
111 • t O\lt'' l an ) o tmagme the ov.""' scene 
m p,\cho "nhout 11' On \pnl 2.:> ~ ~d 26 the 
De \\,ores~. rhom \\Ill present l\1u"' ~d the 
\1m IL n \ red 1ittchcon at Th Grand Opera 
II >L , The onc n \llllmllude ~ a'"' to rn 
sune' proJCCtel:l on J. £1.lnt on,, gc ...:rce-', "'';. 
D'iO pia} >o t e on~mal \c u' c (;_est con-
doL tor'' >;,on '\w Pm 1 cket 12-5'. (I 

Ca'. 

CX'-17-1 7261 or ""' v."" Jes> mphon~ Prg 

'\," I. Park & Recreat o~ ,urrentl} ~~~mg 
re ••strc... 1011 for 

Spnn1• tcmu ks "'"' l\h1cn be ·mthe \\eel.. of 
\1,n: 21 ('I '"' arc a\.Jl hie fnr )Outh ~qe 9 
thr,>u, 'I dolt' c 
ro. '>egmner 10 ad, anced le,el (o,t ,, .17 for 

'\;,v, k TC tJ~nJ, -d 42 hr rc•n ll',ldenl> fur SIX 
d 

v S T w-.. w focusonfcrtlllty org 
rALl 1·888·917·3777 

-
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eeds a new 
coat of paint. 

91.3 FM is a place like few 
others on the far right of your 
FM dial. We're not stodgy like 
WHYY; we aren't as "cool" as 
WXPN. We're over it. 
We bring an eclectic mix of 
styles and forms to your FM dial 
that represents the wide 
expanse of culture and interests 
found here at the University of 
Delaware. 
Show your support for local 
radio during Radiothon, running 
March 21st to 31st. 
And keep JisteniAg for; 
ya'know, more of the same. 

Dream it. Do it. Disnev.® 
We're recruiting on can1pus! 

University of Delaware 
Tuesday, March 18, 2003 
6:00PM, 140 Smith Hall 

Mark your calendars- All Inajors and all college levels invited. 
This is your chance to go inside this \Vorld-famous resort, 
build your resume, network with Disney leaders and 

meet students from around the world. 

Check out a Walt Disney V\·brld College Program paid 
internship. 

24-hour secured housing is offered. 
College credit opportunities may be available. 

Visit our \vebsite at wdwcollegeprogram.com 
and then con1e to the presentation. 
Attendance is required to intenTie\v. 

~C) Cek~f&NEf\\hrld 
"\....) COLL[[:i[ PROGRAM wdwco· (geprogr;muom 

.. 
' 

,.. .. --,. .. -.~,-.~ ·---··. .. .. - . ~':. , 

when you give blood 

Please donate blood this March 18th & 19th 

WHERE: Trabant Multipurpose Rooms 
WHEN: noon -5:00 pm 

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED! 

BLOOD BANK 
OF DELAWARE/EASTERN SHORE 

www .delmarvablood .org 

This event sponsored by 
Phi Sigma Sigma and Alpha Tau Omega 

' . . 

11Guilty ol 11 Crime .IJ ... /--~ 

in Newark? 0 0 
.) 

That'll be $ 100,000.'' 
What' s the value of a clean record? Employers, graduate schools, the 

military services, professional licensing boards- the gate keepers to a lot 
of the 'good stuff' in life - look carefully at your record, or lack of one. 
How much a criminal record can reduce your earnings over your lifetime, 
no one knows. What is known is that many students- because of stepped 
up efforts to control alcohol, occupancy of private residences, or noise
will be arrested this semester. 

Most violations of State and City codes - things for which you receive 
citations from the University or Newark police - are reported as criminal 
arrests in national and State crime reporting. Convictions of City ordinances 
are reported as c riminal convictions. They are not like " parking tickets" . 
And an arrest record will turn up in the future. On background searches for 
employment. Or military service. Or graduate school. And an arrest can 
result in University discipline, up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of 
criminal records for all these purposes has increased 
dramatically since September 11, 2001, as reported in the 
Wall Street .Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past - or are arrested this semester
don ' t panic. Maybe you were charged in the past, and would like to talk 
about expunging your arrest record. Maybe you have charges pending 
now. You have the right to legal representation. I served as Newark City 
Prosecutor for many years, and have for the last several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested and have 
questions about your pending case, or your past arrest record- call. Thanks 
to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult with us by phone at no 
charge. 

The things a criminal record can do to your future ought to be a crim~ . If 
you have questions, call or e-mail. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 xlS 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: StudentLegaiHelp@aol.com 
DUI • Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures1 

1 Listing of areas of practice does no t represent o fficial certif1cat1on a s a sp ecialist in those a reas. 
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So t all splits doubleheader with UMBC 
B\ 1>0\IINIC \:\I Oi\10 The lien-.. m.:-rca-..ed th~1r lead 111 4-1 up untd the 

lourth tnntng. \\ hl:ll the Ret tiL'\ er-.. rc.::ord~J sc,·~n 
\her hd\ Ille: tour ontt·-.t ctther .... mcellcd or Ill"'' nn thl' mmng. mcludmg ,1 thre~-run homerun h) 

po-..tponed, the Oeln\ tre oltb.tll tc,mJ c..me out 111 Hehb 

full force \\edne,J.I\ ,\, tt o;pht •1 dl•ul,lehe.l er Del.,, are managed til pull'' ithm one of the lead. 

ag.un't l \1BC scollll!! t\\O runs 111 the ltfth .md .mother 111 the '>1\th. 
·• \Iter ha,m,g I, )'1ft tune th~ qu.1d but 11 \\.I'- un.1ble to regatn 1h lead hd01c 

.:'Crt,unl) hO\\ eli ,\ good p <tiC .tppe.tr the end ol the g<~lllC. 
an~.C.·:· Hen hc.td co.lch B J I erpt,OP Sot-vfB'\LL In g.unc 1\\0, the (len ... managed to 

-..atd '"De pile mt smg sorr1e connf t.tre much bettc1. tal-.111g an e,trl) 2 0 lead 
opportuntlte • our l)fkn'>.! p\,1\ ed 'l.!f\ 111 thl.! secon.t innmg on -.oplwmorc -.econd 

"ell. ------=---- b.t-.emen Kelle:- P;bllt"·s I\\ o run single. 
'"A, .l t,Jtt. \\C \\ere \e \ p e,l eJ \\llh 7 lluWC\er. l :\tBC \\a'> .thle 1\) get 

\\h,lt '"- ,,l\\ r rom secmg them on the on the hoard in the tifth tnning \\'llh an 
helJ.)OU\\Ouldh.nene\erk.ro\\nthat\\e ~H~l'~n~,~~~-~~~~ une.lf!H.'d 1un, hut Streets put the game tn 

h.ld time on:· l :\lH( I -..I!.!Cp In the ... ixth inning with a two-run 
Del,I\\<Ire (~-6. 0 0 C \ \i m.tde an home run. 

tmpre'-.a' e 'hO\\ mg , gaul-.t the R 'tnt.:\ .:or,. 
lo,mg the hr t contc ... t b) JU t one n n at 7 .md do 1 

mating th.: second of the t\\o 
g.Im ' b) .1 s .. ore ot 4 I 

The Hen ".!I c led ,It the 

In the \\ 111. Dcla'' .trc -.ophumore pitcher Jcn n 
Jo,eph ( 1-ll allm\ed JU'>t t\\O hll~ 111 earmng the com

plete game '' 111. striking out 
fl)Ur and \\alktng three. 

De-.ptte the-..e impre-.'>i\'e 
plate b) a ste liar pet forman.:e 
tn>m JllnHif thnJ b. ,·nH:n 
l aura ~treeh In the fu t 
~ame. Streeh bi<~stcd ,1 home
run. g01ng three for tour at the 
plate. , nd re .. ordl'd three 
RBI . 

'"As a staff \Ve \vere 
pleased \Vith \Vhat 

we sa \V - fron1 see
ing then1 on the field 

~ 

figure-.. h) Joseph. rergu~on 

-.atd the pitching -.rafT is the 
one area of the team that could 

u-.c '>tllne '' ork 
.. The pitching staff kmm.., 

there is wom for improYe 
ment. ·· .-..he s~ud '"They 
\\ eren ·t total!) -.attsfied \\ ith 
their performance ag<llll'it 
Ul\1BC. 

'"~treet bnng' depth to 

out otten'e and'' \Cf) J1ft1 
cult out.'" fergu,on aid --~he 

1' a natural Iutter and she h.1' 
\\ orked \ et') hard O\ er the p .. st 
t\\O )Cars to 1mprove e\en 

you \vould have 
never kno\vn that we 

had tin1e off." 
··we will JUst contmue to 

worJ.. .md fmc tune throughout 
the sea ... on:· 

more 
l·ergu ... on -;md It 1 ea') 

for the team to play bt>ttcr 
\\hen one per on on the '4u .. d 

The Hens look to improve 
B.J. fer~uwn, !lull In ad coa< h thetr record thl'> weekend with 

'tart-. hmmg \\ell. 
·· th.ce"' hreed' -..ucce,s:· -.he ''lid ··once one 

per-..on 'tart-.. hrtung. 11 mm e .. do\\ n the hneup ·· 
In the fir.., I ot the t\\ o game-., St1 eel'- brought 

Dcl,m.tre to .111 carl) 2-0 le,td in the fir t mnmg '' 1th 
a t\\ o-run homer. 

Ho\\C\Cr. th1., lead \\u -.hort hH·d a' l'l\IBC", 

a doubk header again-.t 
Dartmouth at 12 p.m. tomm
nm and a ..,econd duuble 

header .tgainst LaSalle ~unda) at 12 p.m. All four 
g.1me., \\ dl he held at the Delawr.re ~oftball Diamond 

Fergu ... on said she doe'> not expect umch to 
change before Delaware·., game-. thi, weekend. 

jumor fiN ba ... emen Lauren Hebb homered t\\ICC. the 
ftr-.t of '' h1ch \\a, at the bottom of the first to L ut the 
lead to 2-1. 

.., Ullll.t tlunJ.. our preparatwn wdl change:· -.he 

-..ud ... \\'e need to bnng our he't game to the field and 
haH· all cylinder-.. firing at the same ttme:· THE RCVJ£~\\'/File Photo 

A Delaware batter takes a swing at a pitch last season. The Hens split a doubleheader against 'C:\IBC 
on \Vednesda~ . 'CI\IBC won the first game 8-7, while Delaware beat the Retrin ers 4-1 in the second. 

THE RE"viLW/File Phow 

A Delaware lacrosse player battles for a loose ball in a game last season. The Hens suffered a 12-
6 loss to Rutgers on Tuesday. 

Delawa e lushes in 
Scarlet Knights contest 

HY JLS'I I REI A the ~econd naif we just didn't per
form like '' e \\anted to ·· 

After pulhng out .m tmpres.,tve Del.m .m.~ \\as out shot 41-32. 
second-halt comeb.tck 'tctor.\ b h lk L ut sop omore goa l.!eper aurcn 
agam ... t Temple. the Del.lw.tre Burtch .tccumulated 21 ... a,·e, in her 
\\omen·., lacros ... e team fell m a 'hs- ttr t ollegtutc tart in ~oal. 
appointmg los-, to Rutger-. Tuesda) Rutgers wasted no time in the 

In front of a cnl\\d second h.df a... Bopp 
of near!) 200 people, the -.cored JUst mer ,1 rmnute 
Scarlet Kmght<," Cnstm.l \Vo.ME:"i'S mto the half. hvc min 
Curiale dclnered three L utes later. Cunale and 
.ts-.ist.. and o;cored t\\ o A CROSSE 

!\lose) both added goals 
goal dunng a 6-0 run uppmg the lead to 9-~ 
opcmng the econd half Hens 6 = The Scarlet 
ot pia). propellmg .R. l.'t•g;.c.rs ___ 1_2 ___ Knight-; tacked on t\\O 

Rutgers to a I ::!-6 " 1 tory more goals at the 16: 13 
lunate w ... s one of four Scarlet m,uk extendmg the lc.td to 11 -4. but 

Knight pla)Cr'> to score t\\o go.tl-; \\llh 15:37 lett to play. Ptorr ltnall) 
Claire Groom .... t-.lcltc,sa !\lo-.c} and ended Rutgers' sconng attack. 
;\laggte Bopp each addl.!d ''"0 goal. Ho\\ e\ er. the Hens \\ere unable to 
to help LOntnbute to the .. ausc mount a comeh.tck ,15 ume t'Xpired 

The Hem. pl<~)ed \\ell 111 the \\ 1th the '>Core 12 6 111 f;nor of the 
first half. as JUniOr rmdfrclder Ltbby carlet Kmghts. 
Ptorr netted l\\ o ot her three go. b Delmv.tre \\ill rrturn to .1ction 
cutting mto the Rut •er lt>ad. and on Fnday mght when they face a 
fre hman ,Jtt,tl:ker Meran Hager scorching hot Loyola team 
be ... t the c:arlct Kmp.ht' <>oa.t ~ The Gre) hound'> ,Ire currently 
L)ndsc) Feldman \\lth B 'cconds '0 on the se.L on and ranked r\o. I 
left m the half. !.h~.;mg the le.td to 6- ac.corchng to the Bnne/\\ LCA Poll. 

4 at mtenmsswn by rackmg l p unprcssl\ e Vll."tPrie-. 
··After halfttme \\C dtch t pia'> .~~.un 1 l me, orth Carolina and. 

\liell.' H.~ger a1d. • \\e \Vere on .t mo~;t re,~ntly. a 9 8 overtime vtcto-
roll before (the mternus wnl but 111 ry <~••<.tn<;t Pnnceton 

The Greyhounds ha\e 
ouhcored their opponents 35- I 6 and 
a' crage just over II goals per game. 
'' hile holding their opponents to 
under sn goals per game. 

Loyola also has a strong attack 
team. shooting at a 56.5 percent cltp 
\\hlle their defense has dominated 
opponents. keeping rhem under 30 
percent shooting on the sea-.on 

Delaware will need to try and 
contam JUnior attacker Rachel 
Shuck. \\ ho leads the Greyhounds 
\\ ith eight goals and tiYe asst-.ts and 
ha-. an 80 percent succe~s rate '' ith 
-..hot-. on goal (8-IOJ. 

Another weapon the Hl.!ns must 
subdue 1-. -.enior mtdlielder Suzanne 
Eyler, who ha-. scored se' en gnat... 
and contributed one a'-'~'>1. 

Hager -.aid in nrder to win 
Delaware. \\ill need to -.tick. to the 
b:tSIL'>. 

--we JUst need to focu-. on our 
tacttcs this week m practice:· she 
-.aid. '"\\'e plan· on pht) tng our rcgu
lat g.unc attack· \\ 1sc ,llld defensive
!). and \\e hope to come uut strong 
on Fmlay ami get a \\'ln ." 

Fnday mght·s game IS o.,ched
uled to bcgm at 7 p.m. ,It Rullo 
Stauium. 

Leopards maul Hens 
in second straight loss · 

H\ UOH THURLOW 
~I'• 11 t I ror 

The ball-.. thd not bounce the 
nght '' ay for the Dehm are \\omen·, 
tcnm-. team a-. it llht to Lafayette on 
Tue ... da) 

The 7-0 defeat of the Hens (2-4) 
extended thl.!tr lnsi ng streak to two 
game-.,. maktng them \\inless so far 
tlu-, ... pring 

Delaware's la-.t \\in came on 

Oct 12 ''hen the; beat 

Prinetpc. \\ hn fought Ro\\ c and 
Fardshi ... heh h> an I{ 6 final ... core. 

The ..,inglc' rnatchc., prm ed to 
be no better than the double-. 

Lafeyette ·.., ~o. I. Chet Sarica-.. 
took out seniur Jessica Wilkes (6-2. 
6-l) in -.traight -.ets. prm ing \\h) 
she was the top ranked player in 
Pennsylvania. 

The Leopards dominated -.in
gles. not allO\\ tng the 
Hen-. to win a single set 

Kutztnwn 7-0. 
WO.\IEN'S 

TENNIS 

Delaware ·s be-;t showmg 
came from the 1'\o.-+ spot 
''hen freshman 

The Hens mo-.t recent 
lo~s came against a fired 
up Lafayette (7-0) squad 
playing in 1ts spnng sea
son opener. 

- -------- Stephanie Riddle won 
Hens 0 four games dunng the 

The Leopards came 
Lafayette 7 los., agamst All Kelley _......, ___ _ 

out strung. stealmg all three of the 
doubles matches to take the ft rst 
point 

Delaware\ best showing in the 
doubles matches came from senior 
Je~sica Wilkes and junwr Beth 

(6-2. 6-2). 
To make matter-. \\ oro.,e. the 

Hens played without the1r '\ o 2 hit
ter Chn..,tine Knox. who could not 
attend the match due to sickne ....... 
Knox wa~ also a vital member to the 
doubles matches as a partner to 

\\ tlk s. 
De-.ptte the IO\\ ~..-ore., of the 

match. Principe -..,ud the te.tm per
formed well. 

.. \\'e pia~ cd .1 real!~. ...trnng 
team ... -.he -..atd. '"I don't thmk. any
bodv·-. match -..core reflected how 
they pla)ed."" 

The Hen-. return to ,Jctton on 
Fnday when the) ho't Loyola at 
3:30p.m. 

Lo:- ola fini-.hed off the .. ea ... nn 
223-4 last year. Thi-.. combined 
With the fact that it \\On th~ ~letro 

Atlantic AthletiC Conference titie 
la..;t ) ear, \\ hich \\as It'- fourth con
'>ecutiw. maJ..e 11 a force tn be rt!ck
oncd \\ ith 

The team i., excited tv retake 
th~ court de~pite ih Ja,t fe\\ lo.,se-.. 

Principe -.aid • 
.. l thint-. if \\1.! keep pla)ing like 

"e can:· she -..tid. ·'\\ e -.hould do 
real!) well. I'm -.ure It \\til he a 
gl10d match:· 

Ill! RI \IE\\ I tit' Photo 
Two members of the Delaware tennis team compete in a doubles match last season. T he Hens were 
blanked by Lafayette 7-0 on Thesday. 
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inside 
• .. oftball splih doubleheader 
• \\'omen's tennis. Ia eros.~ 
both defeated 

Commentary 
Jus tin Reina 

Chicken 

1th all the h} pe sur
rnundin!! college ath
lete.... ~~ing ~illegal 
mu scle-enhanc 10g 
-.ub~tance . l feel It IS 

ume ttl talk about ''hat the typical col
lege athlete really need~ to improve 
the1r -'ame 

~t~\\, I con<,Ider m\self one of the 
luckY few who \\as bie~sed with that 
naru~al. athletic build. rm a towenng 
.5'5 .. and rm weighing mat well o,·er 
a buck and a quarter (just over 1-lO. to 
be exactl '>0 it is obvious that I have 
trained well and need httle to no extra 
enhancmg. 

Howe~er. I have heard that there 
are people out there that are tr) mg to 
match m) Shaq-esque statue through 
the con~umption of ptll-. and needle 
(the) don't actually eat the needles 
they mject them). 

Fortunately. '' Ith a little help from 
our good or fnendc., at Boston ~larket. 
I han~ di co,ered the anw.-er for those 
men '' t hmg to become machmes. 

For thos; unaware. Boston Market 
now hill> mne. count' em. mne. new 
delicwus menu Hem based around 
the recent add1t1on of gnlled chtcken 
-that's right. that l'>n't a typo. rm 
talking about chicken that\ not fried. 
not baked but grilled. 

The skeptical minds reading tlus 
lre probably thmking. ' 'Hov. can th1~ 
ne\\ grilled chicken enhance our bod
ie~'?" Well. I ha\'Cn 't worked out all 
the qmrb JUSt yet. but I have a good 
mruiuon about these things. Anything 
that delectable must be healthy for 
)OU. And if you are looJ.Jng for a little 
.. p1zzaz:· you can even get tllis -.avory 
'' h1te meat smothered in your choice 
of enher barbeque or tenyakt sauce. 

Tht-. column rna)' seem confus10g 
and complete!) unrelated to sports. 
and if that's what you are thinkmg. 
then vou are correct. However. when 
''e have slo\\ weeks uch as thts one. 
rather than writmg about the bubble 
team-.. hoping to get in the "B1g 
Dance" and the hype leadmg up to the 
i\CAA Tournament. I have chosen 
..:h1cken. 

Sure. you're probably thinking. the 
~HL Playoffs are just around the cor
ner and football free agency is at 1ts 
prime. but have you tasted the tenya
ki? 

Thi~ is merely a de'>perate attempt 
at po~ ... ibly getting '>Orne free food 
from tho-.e gemu-.es working day and 
night to bring us <;uch mouth\\atering 
fo'Ods. And the sides - seasoned com 
~wimrrung in a light butter auce, 
macaroni and cheese drowning m fla
vor and. of cour~e. those mashed pota
tue~. hov; can we forget about those 
ma~hed potatoes. 

So. now that e\·eryone has seen 
through m) attempt to relate Boston 
~1arket to the success of athletic 
enhancement. all I ask 1s that if you 
know any of the JUbilant employees 
working at Boston ~tarket. please. for 
mv sake. tell them about this artJcle. 
T;ll them ho" their ne,.,· grilled chick
en menu has g1ven me rea on to get 
up in the morning. Tell them that 
when I need a qmck pick-me-up I 
don't reach in my pocket and grab a 
Snickers®. Hell no. I reach in my wal
let and purchase a BBQ Chicken 
Carver Sandwich from the fine folks 
who once called themselves Boston 
Chicken. 

But how misleading that was. 
becau-;e th1<. chain is not ju'>t about 
chicken. It\ about so much more. It\ 
about world unity and happmess that 
this countrv strives to tind. Kids tum 
down nde~ to school so they can play 
hook\ and bike to their local Boston 
Market. only to have the1r thmt 
quenched by the fresh M10ute Maid 
lemonade flowing like a Canad1an 
\\ aterfall. 

But the be-.t part about Boston 
.\tarket. be-,ides th1s grilled chicken 
parad1-..e. 1s the experience. 

After you have tilled your belly 
with foods '>0 scrumptious you'll 
thmk you are dreaming. it will be 
nearly impos'>ible to e'>cape without 
bemg fla-..hed a wann. Boston Market 
smile. 

[f you haven't tried any of the 
extravagant. newly introduced items 
you are only hurting yourself. Stop 
being so selfish and give back to those 
peoPte that have given so much to us. 

Jusrin Reina 1.1 a sporTs ediwr for The 
Rerie11. Send commellls ro blue
hens21 @aol.com 

CD Facts. Figures and Notes 
The Delaware football team 
announced 111llrsda) that the 

annual Blue-\Vhite ~pring 
football game will be held 

friday. April II. 

March 14, 2002 • B8 

Reid Gorecki hopes 
to shine in the pros 

B\ \lATI \1\US 
If \ 

It'-.. rare that a Delaware athlete 
h1h the b1g time. So\\ hen it actual
!) happen'>. 1t'~ reason to he excited. 

L.1-..t year. former Hens ba'>eball 
'>tandout K.e\ 10 ~koch made h1-.. 
maJOI league debut and paid Imme
diate dividends to a potent Texas 
Ranger~ lmeup. 

This ... ea-.on. while nu new 
Del a\\ arc pia) ers are expected to 
make the leap to the btgs. one for
mer Hen 1s taking one step closer 

·-r m really excited ... sa1d Re1d 
Gorecki. who \\as a manel10 nght 
f1eld for Delaware last spring as a 
junior. and is nO\\ 10 \\est Palm 
Beach. Fla. at the St. Lou1s 
Card10ab spnng tra10ing. facility. 

"It's gomg real well." he said. 
"The guys here are the best of the 
best. .. 

Having satd that. it came a!> In
tie surpri-..e ''hen the Cardinals made 
him their 13th round pick 10 Major 
League Baseball'-. First-Year Player 
Draft on June 5 of last ) ear. 

He was undecided whether to 
turn pro or return to Delaware. 
where he hit a Al-l cl1p \\Hh 12 
homers. drove 10 50 runs and stole 
3-t base-.. a a jumor last spnng. 

But the Cardinals and the 
Goreckis reached an agreement. and 
the 21 year-old reported to Augusta. 
N J. to the S1ngle-A Card10ab for 
hi'> first ta-..te of pro ba~eball. 

Apparently. the nght decisiOn 
v,:a., made. 

l\ot only did Gorecki match his 
\alue from h1s college team. he . ~ 

exceeded it. 
Gorecki was the l\ew Jersey 

Cardinals· Rookie-of-the Year last 
summer. hitting .2g I \\ ith e1ght 
homer:.. and 52 RBI. H1~ 55 run:.. :..et 

TlH RE\ [E\\ ;Counc>\ of the :\e'' Jcrscv Canhnal' 
A stunned Reid Gorecki. after receh ing a ·kiss from Miss New 
Jersey last summer. Gorecki ripped through the NY-Penn league. 

a franchhe record and tied for the 
league lead. He had 22 -..tolcn ba..,es 
(third 10 league) 20 multi-hit game-;. 
s1x multi-run games. and an !!
game h1t -..treak and set a team record 
for runs in a game '' nh four. 

After having kd the nation tn 
tnples with nme at Dehm .tre, Reid 
broke former Major Leaguer Terr~ 
Whitfield's 30-) ear old i\C\\ York 
Penn League record fo r tn r le-. \\ 1th 
13. 

He ''a" an instant favonte wtth 
~e'' Jer<;ey fans. who appreciated 
h1s hU' .. tle in center field and hi·, like
able personalit). 

"The fans made It so much more 
fun and made the adjustment ea'>Ier:· 
he '><lid. 

Unfortunately. the '\e\\ Jersey 
fan. probably \\on't be see1ng much 
of Gorecki thi-.. year. 

A likely next stop fl)f Gorecktts 
m1d-A Peona of the Midwest 
League. or high-A Potomac of the 
Carolina League. 

Either way. the adjustment to 
higher competition will be tenuous. 
Already. Gorecki has noticed sharp 
Ct)ntra..,ts from college ba:..eball. 
roukic le.tgue~ and the minor 
leagues. 

"Everything '"so competitive:· 
he -.aid. "Ever;. one here was the best 
player on their Cllllcgc team. so 1t'~ a 
big difference mentally ... 

··"\o\\ 1· m out here at practice 
with [St. Lou1s Cardinal-. ~tar 

infielder] Fernando \'ina ... 
Regardless of \\here he winds 

up. Gorecki knows about the often 
tumultuou<, climb to the top. But the 
way th10gs are going no\\. it's only a 
matter of time. 

THERE\ IE\\ 'Patnd, Toohe\ 
A Delaware baseball player slides into third base in a recent 
game. The Hens beat Quinnipiac 7-3 \Vedne da). 

Baseball wins 
in home opener 

BY JOI\'ATHA~ CASILLJ 
\rull Rt'f' 'ner 

With just one win under its belt. 
Dela\\are baseball team entered 

Wednesday's game aga10st 
Quinnipiac. currently 0--l on the sea
son. \\'lth h1gh hopes. 

The Hem. (2-8) were able to take 
advantage of the slumping Bobcats 
and pulled awa) w1th a 7-3 victory m 
their home opener Wednesday. 

The game was almost cancelled 
due to JOclemenr weather but 
Delaware head coal..h Jtm Sherman 
said he \\as pleased to be able to play. 

"Bemg able to play at home is 
vel) important." he said. ·'It gi' e~ our 
gu)-.. an opportumt) to regain their 
comfort levels and just relax and find 
their rhythm." 

The Hens ~tarted strong. scoring 
two runs 10 each of the first three 
innings to take an early 6-0 lead. 

Qummp1ac had a shaky start as 
an error by the shortstop and a '' ild 
pitch helped account for both of 
Delaware's run~ in the first inning. 

T' ''L md inn·n.! )i~lded two 
mme run-.. thank~ to tre'>hman '>ecund 
ba~emen Brent Rogers· RBI double. 
Later that innmg. freshman shortstop 
Todd Dav1dson drove in another run 
with a RBl single. 

Leading -l-0 going into the third 
inning, senwr th1rd baseman Kri., 
Dufner crushed a solo home run to 
pu'>h the lead to 5-0. Dufner now 
leads the team m home runs with 
three 

Semor designated hitter r\ick 
DeCarlo added one more run to the 
score b) bringing in senior first ba<,e
man Ste\'e Harden '" 1th another RB l 
double. DeCarlo tinished the game 
going two for three boasting his sea
son average up to -lOO. \\ hich leads 
the team. 

Sherman said it was Important to 
come out of the gate aggress1vel)' in 
order to get a \\ m. 

striking out f1ve. bringing h1s season 
strikeout total to six. Michael got h1s 
first win this cason to put hi~ record 
at 1-1. 

Freshman pltcher Mttch Heckert 
carne on m relief. making JUSt his 
third appearance this season. and 
went four mmngs gl\ mg up three hits 
on his way to h1s first save of the sea
son. lowering hts ERA to -l.OO for the 
year. 

Dufner sa1d the team looks to be 
in good shape and they will need to 
continue getting contributions from 
everybody. 

"We have a lot of new faces and 
it's Important that we all pia) as a 
team and work together ... he said. 

The Hens added one more run m 
the bottom of the eighth inning on an 
RBI single by freshman c~cher Brian 
Yalichka. who ha~ been struggling at 
the plate hitting just 167. bringing his 
RBI total to four for the -,ea.,on. 

Del a\\ are played George 
Washmgton la'>t night, but the game 
ended too late for the s<.:ores to be 
, LCe'>sibJe fm tJll.., i-..'>Ut. 

However the Colomals have 
gotten off to a great start sportmg a 9-
-+ record. but have had trouble win
n10g on the road. as the) have 
amassed a poor l-3 record. 

George Washington is currently 
riding a five-game wm streak. In their 
most recent game. the Colomals dis
posed of U~lBC 11-1. compihng 12 
h1ts in the effort. 

If the Hens hope to Win. they will 
need to -..hut down the powerful 
George Washington offense, which 
currently has SIX player-. hitting 
above .300. Two ke) players 10 watch 
will be Chris Barry and Jeff Fertitta, 
who have combined for six home 
runs and 29 RBk Tom Shanley will 
also be a factor as he ts current]] bat
ting A 17. \\ hich mcludes three dou
bles. one home run and II RBls 

THE REV IE\\ /File Photo 
Reid Gorecki steps up to the plate in a Delaware uniform last 
season. This season Gorecki is hoping to make waves in the bigs. 

•·J know the best th10g to do is 
take things one '>tep at a time:· 
Gorecki said. 

·'It's going to be a long road.'' 

Junior Mark ~11chael. the start
ing pitcher for Dela\\are, threw four 
scoreless 10n10gs before giving up 
three run~ 10 the fifth, but not before 

Dela\\are will reumte at home 
against Quinniptac-today in a double
header. The games are scheduled to 
beg10 at 12 p.m. and\\ ill be played at 
Bob Hannah Stadium. 

Delaware 
advances 
in tourney 

Hens senior guard Allison 
Trapp scored 19 points as sec
ond-seeded Delaware defeat
ed seventh-seeded Drexel 68-
51 in the quarterfinal of the 
2003 ALLTEL CAA 
Women's Basketball 
Championship Thursday. 

The Win was the 1Oth 
straight time the Hens have 
defeated the Dragons. and the 
second consecutive year that 
Delaware has beaten Drexel 
in the quarterfinal round of 
the tournament. 

With the victory. 
Delaware advances to today's 
5 p.m. se}}lifinal game where 
the Hens will match-up 
against sixth-seeded Virginia 
Commonwealth. 

- Dominic Antonio 

Hens chase away Red Foxes 
BY BRA:'IIDON LEA:\1\' 

.-\.•1i '' llr Spr•rll Ldrtor 

After a slow start. the Delaware men's 
lacrosse team exploded \\ ith -..even second half 
goab to dO\\ n Mari-.t for the team·~ th1rd straight 
victor) 

The Hens (-l-2. 0-0 CAAJ took care of busi
nec.,s as they downed the Red Foxe-.. (0--t) by a 
score of I 0-3 at Rullo Stadium on Wednesday. 

Delaware never trailed as -.ophomore mid
fielder Bob Meunier scored the game·s first goal 
five mmutes 100 the fir ... t 4uarter. 

Mari..,t was able to tie the contest at 1-1 
toward the end of the first quarter. but that was a'> 
close as they would get 

Head Coach Bob Shillmglaw -,aid that the 
team did not seem a.., sharp in th;:: beginning of the 
game and started off a little ..,Jow 

"Our exeCUtiOn wa-. un the -.Joppy ..,ide." he 
said. 

·'Ho\\ ever. we pia)' cd h:ll J the whole game 
.tnd the team did a good job at ''or king together". 
Shtllinglaw said. 

About halfway through the second quarter. 
the Hens· offense ... tepped up. as they put t\\O 
more pmnl'> on the board With a goal from junior 
attacker \1att Alnch and another score from 
Meun·ier. 

With a 3-1 lead going wto the second half. it 
appeared that the Hens had a good game plan. but 
the contest was still up for grab .... 

That was until Delaware came out in the seL'
ond half on a roll a-. it scored three con-.ecutl\ c 
goa b. 

"During the second half. we p1cked up the 
tempo:· Shtllingla\\ sa1d. 

Gomg 10to the second half. junior midfielder 
R] an Metzbower helped the Hens jump on Marist 
early by ~conng a goal with less than a mmute 
gone by in the third quarter. 

Three minutes later. Delaware struck again 
when ~leu mer clmmed h1s third goal of the game. 
wh1ch was followed by AI rich ·s second goal two 
minutes later to give the Hens a 6-1 lead With moe 
minutes left in the third. 

These five unan-.wered goals between the 
middle of the second quarter 1nto the third quarter 
became the deud1ng factor 111 the contest. 

The team ·s scoring ... urge could be con
tributed to the prc-.-..ure the offcn-..e placed on the 
Red Foxes goalie, b) unloading 4-t shots com
pared to :\larist'.., 26. 

"One of our concerns in practice '" concen
trating on unpronng the team·., shooting abihty_ .. 
Shilhnghl\\ -.a1d. 

"I ha\ c noticed progres-. from the player~ on 
dccidmg. when to shoot." he said. 

DeJa\\ are·~ offense dl'>played good shot 
~election during the second half as It \\a-, able to 
receiYc seven goals on 23 shoh. 

Following a goal by the Red Foxes with ti\e 
mmutes left in the third. the Hens once again took 
control by scoring four consecuti\'C points 

Alnch scored a late fourth quarter goal as he 
continues to lead the team in goals ( 15 l and total 
points ( 18 l. 

,\lcunicr matched Alnch'-. offensive perfor
mance as both teammate.., rct:orded three goal'> 

and an assist , ·ersus Manst. 
Not only \\as the Delaware offense success

ful. but its defense played strong and helped take 
some of the burden off of the offense. 

By allo\~ ing their lowest point total in three 
season-... the Hen-.. stopped the Red Foxes trom 
makmg any sort of comeback. 

Sophomore goalkeeper Chns Culhm satd the 
team·_., defensemen did a good JOb at upplying 
pressure on the opponent's attack man and helped 
hun out by ginng Mari-.t fe\\ quality shots on 
goal. 

"l was J.ble to see the ... hob all the '' ay.'· 
Collins sa1d. 

Collms had one of hi-.. most solid perfor
mances as he a\ ed a career high 18 shots to lead 
Del a'' are· ... dommating defense . 

"Thl'> ''as m) t) pe of game. and 1 haYe been 
waiung for th1s opportumt;;:· he said. 

Coll1ns has been making the most llf hi-. 
opportumtle'> and \\Ill be te -.. ted again th1" \\eek
end a., the team faces Alban) . 

"Thetr team 1s well-coached. and they ha\e 
good oftens1ve pla]er~:· he sa1d 

Shlilingla\\ sa1d the team 1s playing with 
confidence and Its match-up wnh Albany i<> a ke} 
game as it approaches conference pia). 

Having won three straight games 1-ta-. made 
the team realize that it can compete '' 1th anyone. 

.. Playing at home helps the team gel. and the 
players arc rcall) feeltng comfortable '' ith each 
other." Collins -..aid. 

The team ''ill return to battle on Saturday a-. 
it host~ Alban) at Rullo Stadium at I p.m. 
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